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2 Iowa City residents 
arrested during burglary 

Two Iowa City residents arrested 
Sunday night during a burglary at a 
local restaurant have been con
nected with a string of burglaries in 
the Johnson County area. 

Po/ice obtained search warrants 
for the homes and vehicles of 
Gregory A. Wildman, 112 Forest 
View Trailer Court, and Martin A. 
Carter, 17 Iowa City Regency 
Mobile Home Park, following their 
arrest for the attempted burglary of 
the Golden Corral Restaurant, 621 
S. Riverside Drive. 

Items that had been report~ 
stolen from a business burglary in 
Wapello, Iowa, were recovered 
during the execution of the war
rants. Charges are still pending. 

Doctors remove bullet 
from shooting survivor 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) - The 
lone survivor of the Nov. 1 shoot
ings was in serious condition Mon
day after doctors removed a bullet 
from her upper spine that has 
paralyzed her from her neck down. 

UI Hospitals and Clinics spokes
man Dean Borg said Miya Sioson, 
23, underwent a four and a half 
hour operation . 

Borg said Sioson was "resting 
comfortably· and that the bullet 
was believed to have been the 
source of infection that had caused 
a low-grade meningitis, or inflam
mation, of her spinal cord mem
branes. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Indian prime minister 
consolidates power 

NEW DELHI, India (AP) - The 
Congress Party of Prime Minister 
P. V. Narasimha Rao won about 
half the seats in a special par
liamentary election, bolstering 

I Rao's 5-month-old minority gov
ernment, according to results Mon
day. 

Rao won in his home seat in 
Andhra Pradesh state by a huge 
margin, a victory likely to help the 
70-year-old politician overcome his 

I image as a caretaker leader of his 
party. 

I 

Death toll rises in 
Colombian attacks 

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - The 
government Monday said 37 Col
ombians had been killed in 
weekend massacres, guerrilla 
clashes and a police shootout. 

Police said five were killed Sun
day in Medellin when assailants in 
a car and a motorcycle opened fire 
on people eating snacks on a street 
corner. 

The mayor of the city, Omar 
Florez, and police blamed NpopU_ 
lar militias· - vigilante squads 
thaI roam Medellin streets killing 
anyone they deem undesirable, 
including drug addicts and prosti
tutes. 

2 Chilean men indicted 
for D.C. assassination 

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) - The 
, Supreme Court on Monday upheld 

the indictments of two chiefs of the 
former military regime's secret 
police charged with assassinating 
Orlando Letelier, the former Chi
lean ambassador to Washington. 

Ret . Gen. Manuel Contreras and 
Brig. Pedro Espinoza are charged 
in the September 1976 bombing in 

4 Washington of a car carrying Lete-
lier, a critic of President Augusto 
Pinochet, and his American aide, 
Ronn ' Itt. Both were killed. 

T was seen as having 
treml!, .tJ s symbolic value in lim
iting the impunity of the army and 
helping to restore .the indepen
dence of the courts that many 
Chileans believe was lost during 
Pinochet's 17-year military rule. 
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2 more ostages are free 
Eileen All Powell 
Associated Press 

DAMASCUS, Syria - Shiite 
Muslim kidnappers freed hostages 
Terry Waite and Thomas Suther
land Monday, and Waite said kid
nappers told him they would 
release the last three American 
hostages in Lebanon by month's 
end. 

Waite said educatora Joseph Cicip
pio and Alann Steen could be let go 
within the next five days and the 
third hostage, Terry Anderson, 
would later join them. 

Anderson, chief Middle East cor
respondent of The Associated 
Press, is the longest held Western 
hostage. He was seized March 16, 
1985. Sutherland, who spent most. 
of his six and a half imprisoned 
years with Anderson, said, "I 
couldn't have made it through 
captivity without him.· 

The two freed hostages, high
spirited and talkative, said they 
were celebrating their "firat gulps" 
of fresh air and looked forward to 
meeting the sunshine. 

The release of Sutherland, the 
American dean of agriculture at 
the American University of Beirut, 
and Waite, a Briton who was 
captured while trying to negotiate 
freedom for the other Westerners 
in Lebanon, was a dramatic 
advance toward ending the hostage 
ordeal. 

The United Nations has been 
leading diplomatic efforts to gain 
freedom for Western hostages in 
Lebanon in exchange for the 

See HOSTAGES, Page 5 
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Briton Terry Waite, left, and American Thomas Sutherland, right, talk to 
the press at a conference held at the Syrian Foreign Ministry in 

Croatian forces rumored 
to have yielded Vukovar 

George Jahn 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - The 
commander of Croat lightera hud
dling in the ruins of Vukovar 
ordered his men to end their 
three-month fight against besieg
ing federal troops Monday, Yugo
slavia's Tanjug news agency said. 

Yugoslav soldiers who fought their 
way into the eastern Croatian city 
on Sunday fired their guns into the 
air in celebration. Weary residents 
crawled out of shelters by the 
hundreds, some for the first time in 
months. 

However, a reliable Croatian 
Defense Ministry source said the 
Croats had not surrendered and 
were still in contact with the 
Zagreb headquarters. 

There was no immediate comment 
from federal army commanders 
about the reported surrender of 

dtnr"gw 

Vukovar, which had become an 
important psychological prj; for 
both sides. 

Crostian Health Minister Andrija 
Hebrang who took part in talks 
with the army in the Croatian 
capital Zagreb said, "We do not. 
have any assurances~ regarding 
the safety of those left in Vukovar. 

At the talks, Army and Croatian 
officials reached agreement on eva
cuating 700 wounded from Vuko
vue hospital, Hebrang said. 

In Belgrade, meanwhile, Serbia's 
president endorsed the sending of 
U.N. peacekeepers to war-tom 
Yugoslavia. 

Fighting continued in other parts 
of Croatia as the warring sides 
ignored the 13th cease-ftre agree
ment of the nearly 5-month-old 
war. 

AP reporter Dusan Stojanovic said 
from Vukovar that there was only 

See YUGOSLAVIA, Page 5 
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Damascus Monday, saying they were happy to be free. At center i 
Syrian Deputy Foreign Minister Yusef Shakour. 

SAfOKING /JA ) 

Faculty Senate to decide 
university smoking policy 
Heather Pilzel 
Daily Iowan 

The UI Faculty Senate will decide 
today whether to endorse a univer
sit.ywide smoking ban and will vote 
on committee nominations. 

The proposed ban will affect all 
university 'buildings and vehicles. 
This includes all indoor air space, 
residence hall rooms, individual 
faculty and administrative offices, 
and some designated outdoor 
areas . 

The policy was created by a task 
force of students, faculty and staff 
appointed by UI President Hunter 
Rawlings in February. It was 
unanimously endorsed by the UI 
Faculty Council in October. If 
passed, the policy will go into effect 
July I, 1992. 

In other business the senate will 
discuss committee nominations. 
Six people are nominated for vari-

ous committee positions: John 
Westefeld, psychology and quanti
tative foundations, to the Univer
sity Lectures Committee; Thomas 
Rohlich, Asian languages, to tbe 
Committee for Institutional 
Advancement; Jeffrey Cox, history, 
to the University Libraries Com
mitt.ee; Fred Stem, mechanical 
engineering, to the University 
Research Council; Warren Piette, 
dermatology, to the Budgetary 
Planning and Review Committee; 
and John Weiler, internal medi
cine, to substitute for Cheryl Herr 
on the Student Publications Inc. 
Board. 

Also on the agenda is a recommen
dation from the ad hoc 
Research I Personnel Committee to 
provide bridge funds for research 
continuity. Currently, researchers 
are laid off if grants and other 
funds are not retained. 

Banking subcommittee backs away from credit card issue 
Dave Skidmore 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Lawmakers 
rattled by the stock market plunge 
retreated Monday from their effort 
to force credit card rates lower, 
after bankers and the Bush 
administration lobbied furiously 
against the proposal. 

The House Banking subcommittee 
on consumer affairs had been 
scheduled to act on a rate cap 
Monday, but abruptly postponed 

the session without setting a new 
date. 

House Speaker Thomas Foley, 
D-Wash., told reporters, "We're 
going to slow down." 

Bankers and some stock market 
traders are blaming Friday's 
120-point plunge in the Dow Jones 
average of industrial stocks in part 
on Senate passage of a measure 
that would immediately cap rates 
- now averaging 19 percent - at 
14 percent. 

Lenders said a rate cap would 

force them to limit cards to only 
their most credit worthy custom
ers, depriving up to 60 million 
Americans of their cards and 
sending the economy into a tail
spin. That prospect spooked the 
market, they said. 

Foley disputed that, saying the 
lackluster economy was more to 
blame, but he said the chances of 
Congress adopting a rate cap had 
been greatly diminished. 

"There's a lot of concern about the 
impact of credit card legislation. I 

UI seeks aid to contain asbestos 
Jessica Davidson 
Daily Iowan 

The UI is asking for $497,000 from 
the Iowa state Board of Regents for 
the containment of asbestos discov
ered during a roof construction 
project at the Music Building. 

On Oct. 23, pieces of fireproofing 
material containing asbestos were 
dislodged from the roof. An air 
sampling was taken, and asbestos 
was found in quantities within 
established safety limits. The same 
day, the contractor was told unoffi
cially to stop work until the asbes
tos could be contained or removed. 

The roofing project was started 
two years ago to replace a leaking 
roof over the north half of the 

Music Building and the backstage 
area of Hancher Auditorium. 

Stephen Buckman, senior architect 
at UI Architectural and Engineer
ing Services, said further construc
tion - except for some areas that 
need to be secured before the 
weather turns bad - is on hold 
until the asbestos can be con
tained. The abatement project will 
start during the semester break. 

Buckman said the interval before 
dealing with the asbestos will pose 
no safety hazard to music students, 
staff and faculty or to participants 
in December's commencement cere
monies in Hancher Auditorium. 

"The problem is only when the 
area is disturbed," he said. "It is 
the movement of people working 

that causes the 1088 of adhesion 
and causes pieces to fall." 

The abatement will not mean the 
total removal of the asbestos 
because of the expense, Buckman 
said. Total removal would probably 
cost $540,000 in construction costs 
alone and is nece8sary only in 
areas that are disturbed. 

Since the roof is not subject to 
constant agitation, Buckman said 
the abatement procedure will prob
ably meaD encapsulation. The 
asbestos material is sprayed with a 
substance that either coats the 
surface, containing the fibers 
inside, or penetrates into the mate
rial, locking the fibera together. 
The latter procedure lowers the 

See ASBESTOS, Page 5 

don't think we should rush forward 
without considering all the possible 
ramifications," he said. 

Rep. Esteban Torres, D-Calif., said 
he postponed the session of his 
consumer affairs panel to give 
President Bush and members of 
Congress "a little breathing 
space. ~ He said he might schedule 
a new session as soon as Thursday. 

"It's got to be BOOn or not at all," 
he said, because Congress is plan
ning to adjourn by Thanksgiving 

for the rest of 1991. 

Both Torres and Rep. Charles 
Schumer, D-N.Y., are working on 
possible compromises they hope 
would win the president's signa
ture. They would delay a cap -
Schumer for 18 monthe, Torres for 
nine - and impose it only if an 
independent commiSSion, 
appointed by the president and 
Congre8s, determined that the 
industry had not become more 
competitive. 

Andy Scott/Daily Iowan 

The UI Music Building's roof construction is on hold due to the 
discovery of asbestos contamination during the repair project. 
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Grant provides for disabled employment 
W~Alesch 
Daily Iowan . 

.Jobs for 300 people with severe 
diBabilities will be created over the 
next three years because of a 
recent grant to the state of Iowa. 

lowa was one of lS states that 
received $700,000 from the United 
States Department of Education 
8llCl Rehabilitation Services. The 
grant will provide money to 
increase integrated job opportuni
ties instead of segregated ones -
including positions in retailing, 
ijankinl!' inR" .... nre. food service , , 

, 

and government. 

Getting the grant was a joint 
venture between the Iowa Univer
sity Affiliated PTogram and the 
Iowa Department of Human Ser
vices. Thomas Flynn, a program 
associate at the lUAP, said the 
grant will empbasize supportive 
employment, placing people with 
diBabilities in the community. The 
people receive a job coach and work 
alongside other employees. 

"We want to place people in 
entry-level jobs instead of work
shop situations where they are 

working only with other disabled 
individuals," Flynn said. "Many 
employers have problems filling 
entry·level positions. Many pel'8Ons 
with disabilities are not able to 
access jobs on their own but are 
willing to do entry· level work. We 
want to bridge that gap." 

The grant will be used in a 
statewide systems change. The 
money will not only go toward 
training and placing workers but 
also toward increasing awareness. 
A management counsel, involving 
the chief executive officers of many 
atate companies, will be developed 

to create employer interest in hir· 
ing people with disabilities. 

The $700,000 will be given to the 
state of Iowa over a three-year 
period. The money will be distri· 
buted in smaller grants that will be 
given to organizations throughout 
the state. 

"This program will benefit both 
the business and the workers," 
Flynn said. "Pel'8Ons with disabili· 
ties make good employees. They 
can perform duties that free up 
other staff, and they are very 
reliable." 
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Ride boards connect drivers, passengers 
, 

I 
Soecial Dec. 28-31 package hcludes • ttYee nights """'",.."..,.. ....... ",' I 
datlons at a waterfront hOtel • game ticket in block • transfers I 
between aiport end hotel. and transfers to and from gamel 411 students find these 

rravel arrangements 
better than taking the 
~us. 
, 
Kristine Williams 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

: "Please help a mother see her 
daughter." 
: -If you have a heart take me to 
C(hicago!" 
, ~I will pay big bucks to go to Ames 
t'his weekend'" 
: These are just a few of the pleas 
(or attention on green, yeJlow, 
furple, fluorescent and laser
printed signs on the Burge Hall 
llide Board just beyond the main 
10unge. With Thanksgiving and 
Christmas vacations approaching, 
Tide boards become a popular place 
for passersby to gaze at bright, 
loud and sometimes artistic signs 
advertising desires to share fuel 
Gxpenses on jaunts between here 
and a bunch of other places. 

Even though ride boards are in 
every residence hall and in the 
Union, Burge Hall is especially 
PQpular because it serves food to 
the entire east· side campus. 

The ride board, a self-operating 
shuttle service, is usually a centr
ally located bulletin board where 
students post signs asking for a 
ride with someone who may be 
going and returning to the same 
place on the same dates. Use of the 
ride board, \8 ~. 

Ridl! board etiquette demands that 
the rider pay the fee the driver 
asks and accommodate the driver's 
requests for delivery and pick-up. 
After all, beggars can't be choosers. 
~.Cheryl Hoogerwerf, Burge-Daum 

1!a11 coordinator, says the ill ride 
beards are unique. "It's not cqm· 
mon for schools to do this," she 

said. • At least they are not as 
organized as here from what I've 
seen." 

The ride board has been going 
strong for at least 10 years, and 
the UI requires ride board signs to 
be approved before they are posted, 
she said. Signs are handed in to the 
Burge Hall information desk and 
then approved by Hoogerwerf or an 
assistant. 

·Signa have to be approved 
because some may discriminate 
against people, or others may have 
inappropriate terms such as offer
ing 'hig beer' for rides,· Hooger
werfsaid. 

Maureen Watson. a sophomore 
living in Burge, depends on the 
ride board to get to her Chicago 
suburb home in Park Ridge, DI., 
two or three times a semester. The 
suburbs of Chicago seem to be a 
popular destination for ride board 
advertisers. 

"I don't have a car, and compared 
to the ride board the bus is 10 
times worse'" she said. "Roundtrip 
to downtown Chicago is $60 on the 
bus, but the most I've paid for the 
ride board is $15. Plus, the bus 
takes a lot longer." She warned it's 
not always a bed of roses, though. 

"One time there was me, three 
girls, a cat and a dog shoved in a 
van," she said. "They did drugs all 
the way there and back. It was 
pretty interesting." 

Jenny Kolkmeier, a freshman from 
Plano, Texas, had a harder time 
gett\ng responses to her sign. She 
relied on the ride board to get 
home for Thanksgiving. She has 
already arranged a ride from 
Topeka, Kan., to Plano and consid· 
ered herself fortunate when a 
person called to offer her a ride to 
Topeka a week after she put her 
sign up. "He was the first one who 
called so I decided to go with him," 

Michael WiIIi"m5lDaily Iowan 
UI psychology junior Susan Harker checks out the ride board in Burge 
Residence Hall Monday afternoon. 

she said. "We'll share the price of 
gas." 

Normally, signs are approved and 
posted one week in advance. Since 
most people just pass by the board 
on their way to eat or go to class, 
signs are conveniently designed so 
the ridee's phone number can eas
iJy be ripped off. Occasionally you 
see a "Ride Offered" sign that 
looks like an angry animal has 
been at work on it. Those kind of 
phone numbers don't stay posted 
for long. Otherwise, ridees get one 
or two responses. 

"One time three people called, but 
that has been the most that has 
responded to my sign," said EH· 
zabeth Nelson, a sophomore from 
Chicago. She said she pays an 
average of $10-$20 for a ride and 
avoids the bus because sometimes 
"freaky people" ride on it. 

There is a reason that she uses the 

ride board other than money and 
convenience. "I've met a lot of 
really great people," she said. 

Whether you are a potential driver 
or rider, try to make most of the 
travel arrangements before depar· 
ture. Here are a few hints: 

• Clarify how mucb each party 
will be expected to chip in toward 
gas and tolls. 

• Find out if the people you will be 
riding with are smokers, lovers of 
loud rock music or party animals 
who love to be merry en route. 

• Make sure your vehicle will have 
room for everyone's luggage, or, if 
you're the rider, make sure the 
driver knows what you'll be carry· 
ing. 

Better to find this out beforehand 
than be surprised somewhere 
between here and there with the 
next rest stop 39 miles away. 

~~~ I 
~ for ResefvaIions, cal I 

R.A.HT.A. Your travel agent or I 
~rulJll The Travel Shoppe at I 
~~~t ~~ 1-800-535-20039 to 6 EST I 
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Anne Johnston 
D..ilily Iowan 
: While his colleagues were busy 
~ea1ing with matters such as pay· 
roll authorizations and rezoning 
applications, Johnson County 
Supervisor Stephen Lacina was in 
t,be Soviet Union, negotiating pos
sible agricultural excbanges with 
~vernment officials. 
, Lacina returned last week from a 
t;wo-week trip to the Leningrad 
~gion of the Russian republic, 
""here he was part of a five
"ember delegation hosted by the 
Ilovernor of that region, Alexander 
~liakov. 
~e trip, part of what Lacina 
~hes as a "leadership project," 
Os a follow-up to a visit last year 
tid was organized by the dean of 
..tensions at the University of 
Snnesota. Along with four Minne
Dans, Lacina, who farms east of 
..... a City, went over to discuss a 
-.rober of possible joint agncul· 
Grral ventures with the Soviets. He 
Did that his role was that of a 
lII:t·finder, and he will soon report 
Iiia findings to the Iowa Depart. 
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he Daly Iowan newsroom, 201N 
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• sure to mail early b e,.ure publica· 
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printed on a Calendar ooIumn blank 
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spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed eMIr the II!lephone. All submis
lions must include the name ana 

iWlhoI. number, which wiH not be 

ment of Agriculture. 
"It was a good trip. We learned a 

lot and hopefully got some things 
that we can do for Iowa," he said. 

One of those things is the possibil. 
ity for the sale of grain to the 
region, which recently had its 
grain supply cut off by the Ukrai· 
nian republic. Lacina said some 
farmers in the Leningrad region 
have had to resort to feeding their 
dairy cattle tree bark for now. 

'They could be a mlijor, major user 
of our com and beans," he said. 

Lacina's delegation got a flISt
hand look at the hardships facing 
the Soviet Union as it heads into 
what promises to be a difficult 
winter, struggling to cope with food 
shortages as It slowly moves away 
from collective farming. He said 
that although the winter is just 
beginning, there are already shor
tages and rationing of food. 

'The city of St. Petersburg hasn't 
had cheese for four months, and 
our interpreter couldn't get bread 
for a week," Lacins said. 'They 
have rubles to spend, but there's 
nothing to buy. The shelves are 

published, of a oontact pel100 in case 
of questio,.. 
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tion. 
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empty." 
With all the instability I in the 

country, Lacina said that his hosts 
indicated they expect another coup 
attempt over the winter. 

"People are very fearful of the 
winter," he sald. 

His delegation is offering ad vice to 
their Soviet hosts as they work to 
move away from the traditional 
Soviet style of collective farming 
toward a system of small, private 
farmers . 

Lacina said that there are cur· 
rently only 70 private farmers in 
the Leningrad region, which is the 
size of France and Austria com· 
bined. The effort to increase these 
numbers is being hindered by the 
Soviet government, which will only 
allot a maximum of 50 acres of 
poor quality land to each interested 
small farmer . 

"Everything ill just so massive,· 
said Lacina, who visited one hog 
farm that had 108,000 bead . 
"They've got no infrastructure to 
support the little guys." 

While the delegation he was part 
of plans to set up an educational 
demonstration farm in the Lenin· 
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grad region, Lacina will be corres· 
ponding on a one-to-one basis with 
a young Soviet farmer as he sets 
up a small dairy farm there. 

& Omaments 

1'hey're back in the '20s and 'SOs. 
I'll try to explain to him how my 
dad farmed back when they had 
two-row equipment and horses," 
he said. 

* Holiday Cards & Invitations 
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Lacina said that the Soviet farmer 
thinks of himself as the director of 
a collective farm, only on a much 
smaller scale. 

Open 24 Hours' 

338·2679 
"His idea is to be a manager of his 

50 acres and have employees," 
Lacina explained. "They just have 
no concept of getting up at 6 in the 
moming and working your butt off, 
and at midnight when the cow 
calves, you're still out there deliv· 
ering that calf." 

14 South Clinton st. 
Despite the seemingly bleak out

look for Soviet agriculture during 
its transition, Lacina remains opti
mistic about the possibility of a 
brighter future. 

'The people are really intelligent 
and could be an economic power in 
the future if they can just get 
things squared. around,~ he said. 
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CAMPUS BRIEFS 
A weekly summary of news at the nation's college campuses. 

· Anti-Semitic ad causes uproar 
, It Michigan 

Mem of the University of 
I Michi ewish community held 
, a rally 0 campus to protest an 
anti-Semitic advertisement that 

,appeared in the Michigan Daily. 
The full-page ad, which was run 

I for one day, was paid for by the 
• Center for Open Debate on the 
Holocaust. The center argued in 

• the ad that the even ts of the 
• Holocaust were widely exaggerated 
and may not have occurred. It also 

'stated that there was no policy at 
I German concentration camps to 
deliberately kill inmates. 

, Controversy also arose after the 
• Daily's editorial and advertising 
staff printed conflicting statements 

• about the ad in the same issue. The 
' editor's front-page statement said 
, that although they found the con-
tents of the ad offensive, they did 

' not believe in censoring unpopular 
• views. The advertising staff pub
, Jished a statement on the back 
page that said the ad was printed 

' by error. , 
I Northwestern students "act 
homosexual" 

• Members of the Northwestern Uni
,'versity Gay and Lesbian Alliance 
, held a rally on the central campus 
recently to show a "homosexual 

' lifestyle." 
, Students ate cookie dough, tossed 
friabees and played Pictionary. 

I 

About 20 GALA. supporters sat on 
a large pink triangle near them 
with a sign that read -rhese are 
homosexual acts. Look familiar?" 

The members of GALA held the 
demonstration to show that gay 
and lesbian students have the 
same concerns and habits as their 
heterosexual counterparts. Many 
NU students showed support for 
the demonstrators and said they 
were suprised at the simplicity of 
the event, which was advertised as 
"Homosexual Acts.' 

California outlaws Halloween 
dorm pests 

The Univeristy of California at 
Berkeley Housing and Residential 
Services implemented a no-guest 
policy in the residence halls over 
the Halloween weekend. 

The policy was instituted after the 
local community pressured the 
university to curb the damage and 
destruction normally associated 
with the Oct. 31 weekend. 

Costly residence hall repairs which 
resulted from the over-festive Hal
loween celebrations were another 
reason for the restrictions. 

Residents of the halls were encour
aged to carry photo identification 
and attend university-sponsored 
Halloween parties. 

Pennsylvania juniors rorced to 
choose miQor 

University of Pennsylvania juniors 

and seniors who had not declared a 
major have been barred from regis
tering for next semester. 

The administration mailed a letter 
to students last month that cited 
the students' lack of academic 
planning as the reason for the new 
requirement. 

Until the new requirement was 
implemented, there was an expec
tation in the college's handbook 
that stated students should declare 
a major by their sophomore year. 
Registration was supposed to be 
restricted for students who did not, 
but this rule was never enforced. 
Wisconsin speech code struck 
down 

A federal judge ruled that the 
University of Wisconsin's harass
ment policy violated students' First 
Amendment rights because it is 
"unduly vague." 

The judgment is similar to a 1989 
ruling at the University of Michi
gan, which instigated the revision 
of the university's racial harass
ment code. 

The judge ruled that Wisconsin's 
policy could be applied to incidents 
where no harassment occurred and 
needed to be redefined. The univer
sity does not have to abide by the 
ruling because it is a private 
institution, but a new policy is 
currently bIling fonnatted . 

Since the policy was instituted in 
1989, 10 students have been pun
ished for harassment violations. 

: Workers express dissatisfaction 
UAS Executive Officer 

,Dustin Wilcox was 
,berated by unidentified 
,callers opposing his 
I resolution against the 

' Brad Hahn 
, Daily Iowan 

I Local union workers, unhappy 
with a recent resolution in the UI 

, Student Association, have let their 
feelings be known through 

I anonymous phone calls to Under
graduate Academic Senate Execu

' tive Officer Dustin Wilcox. 
Three people, whom Wilcox 

believes are with the American 
' Federation of State, County and 
, Municipal Employees union, called 
Ylilcox to tell him they didn't 
support his resolution in response 
to the decision of an arbitrator in 
favor of AFSCME. 

The decision stated that the UI 
must rehire any full-time workers 
who were laid off while a student, 

' part-time or temporary employee 
remained working. 

Wilcox's resolution condemned the 
decision, saying it would cause the 

' UI to layoff student workers. It 
jIl80 stated that the union should 

concentrate on fighting against the 
state's budget cuts instead of 
against students. 

The resolution was passed by both 
the UCS and the Undergraduate 
Activities Senate but failed in the 
Graduate and Professional Student 
Senate. In order to represent the 
whole UISA, it needed to pass in 
all three bodies. 

Wtilcox said he didn't feel the calls 
were threatening - he even 
described one as friendly. However, 
the callers did get their point 
across. 

"The first call came from a female 
who was quite emotional and upset 
about the bi1ll suggested. She just 
wanted to take out her frustrations 
on me. In the second call, the 
person told me I should keep my 
snotty, little nose in my own busi
ness," he said. "The third person 
said I better watch out because I 
may be in a union someday." 

Wilcox said he doesn't think the 
calls are supported by the union. 

"I don't think it's an organized 
effort on the part of the union. I 
feel fm just dealing with a few 
immature individuals. I don't 
blame the union and think the 
union, as a whole, is comprised of 
mature individuals," he said. 

AFSCME Local 12 President 
Kathy Shaffer confirmed that the 

~ RTCI1BLY[Q 

Dustin WiIcOl( 

actions are in no way union
endorsed. 

Wilcox said if the calls continue 
and if he feels his well-being is in 
question, he will bring up the issue 
with union officials and the proper 
authorities. 

10:00 • 4:00 Tues. & Wed. 
'owo Book & Supply 

8 South Clinton 337-4188 
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UI's Monick re~elected to board __ 
Brad Hahn 
Daily Iowan 

John Monick, acting director ofUI 
Broadcasting Service and general 
manager of WSUI-AM and 
KSUI-FM, was recently re-elected 
to a second year as vice chairman 
of the National Public Radio Board 
of Directors. 

According to Monick, the position 
basically means that besides par
ticipating on the board, he will be 
involved in the Executive Commit
~and~infurthe~an 

when he is absent. 
The position also means Monick 

will be the chairman for the Mem
bership Commit~ and vice chair
man for the Finance Committee. 

Monick Baid the board. meets four 
times a year in person and once a 
month via telephone. He said the 
budget is one of the mejor issues 
that the board works on each year. 

"The yearly budget is a big i88ue, 
and the NPR is deciding about 
whether to purchase a new build
ing," he said. 

Monick said the NPR organization 
serves three functions: represen.-.", 
tion before Congre88, production of j 

radio shows such as "All Things ' 
Considered" and operating satel
lite distribution for public radi/j '" 
programming. ' • 

The third function has come to the~' 
forefront recently. according to ... 
Monick. 

"We are currently involved in a ~ 
$54 million project to replace cui: .. 
rent satellite distribution equi}r"' 
ment: he said. ". 

Down by the riverside - Gao Xing Hua 
plays an Er Hu, the two-stringed fiddle of China, on 

Andy ScoltJDally Iowan 

the Iowa riverfront Monday afternoon near the UI 
Music Building. 

.... 
HO,STAGE.'i '. .. , 

.. ,., 

Thomas Sutherland jokes with officials, n', 

hears recording of ISU campanile bells '~. 
Associated Press 

AMES - Relatives in Iowa 
laughed . along with Thomas 
Sutherland, just freed from six and 
a half years as a hostage, as he 
quipped his way through a news 
conference in Syria. 

"He would have done that if he 
was in one day or two days or a 
thousand days," said his brother
in-law David Murray. 

David Murray and Alice Murray, 
Sutherland's mother·in-Iaw, 
watched the news conference at the 
home of friends Monday afternoon. 

They laughed as the just-released 
Sutherland talked to reporters in 
Damascus. 

"I am sure that he's got a lot 
inside that's causing problems," 
David Murray said. "But to see 
him, to see him talking and to see 

the way he orchestrated everything 
... they couldn't stop him from 
talking." 

Sutherland said he and Terry 
Waite, the Church of England 
envoy released at the same time, 
had been joking with Syrian offi
cials "and laughing out loud for the 
first time in a long time." 

The Murrays and those watching 
with them clapped when Suther
land mentioned Ames. 

"I was very, very moved when I 
heard on VOA a recording of the 
bells of Iowa State, which I parti
cularly appreciated when I was a 
student there on the campus. 
Walking to claBs from a quarter to 
eight to eight o'clock those bells 
played," Sutherland said. 

"When I heard them ring out 72 
bells on the occasion of my 72nd 
month , I was extremely happy," he 

said. "So to Iowa State I would say:' 
keep the bells ringing, friends back , 
there, and we're very happy." 

Sutherland even poked fun at ' 
Waite, who waB taken prisoner 
while trying to free thoBe held · 
hostage in Lebanon. . 

"All I can say though, about the 
English, they take a helluva long' 
time to get things done," Sutheru ' 
land said. "He came to get me OIM 
of there five years ago. It's taken 
him five years to get me 0\u;.. 

"I'm going to have to get soflllt 
American technology to the Chureb
of England. Show them how it's 
done," he quipped. 

He was very serious, though, whtm 
talking abou. Terry Anderso!).,' 
Speaking of the longest-held hos
tage, Sutherland said: "He's a man 
who should have never bee1\, 
kidnapped." , I 

theatrical vortex of dance, music, film, poetry~ " 
and design from Montreal's hottest dance troupe. 

Saturday 
Novernber23 
Sp.rn. 

'j4 fast-flowing, 
surreal, erotic 
tumble of images 
and emotions ... 
-New Yor1l Tlmn 

':.4 work filled with 
visual images of 
immense resonance -
naive and tender, 
cunning and 
brutal . .. Brilliant 
example of 
communicative 
theatre power. " 
-Vlncouver Province 

Youth Discounts 

Supported by the 
National Endowment 
for the Arts 

For ticket information 
Call 335-1160 ; 
or loll· free In Iowa outside Iowa City ' 
1-BOO-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa Ci\'j, Iowa 
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Viewpoints 0 Republi~ans • 

can't fool voters this time 

The continuing threat 
Celebrations in the streets of New Orleans' French Quarter 
lasted well into Sunday morning following the defeat of 
gUbernatorial candidate David Duke. The party may be over, but 
DUke's political career is not. 

'Despite his loss, Duke's defeat only temporarily removes him as 
a political threat. Though he has now twice failed to be elected to 
a statewide office, his campaigns have succeeded in solidifying a 
political base in Louisiana and expanding it nationally. 

Although this well-dressed former grand wizard of the Ku Klux 
Klan and nro-Nazi is considered a political pariah by many, he 

-Although this well-dressed former grand 
wizard of the Ku Klux Klan and neo-Nazi is 
considered a political pariah by many, he has 
developed into a formidable political force that 
,must be challenged and defeated. 

iSs developed into a fonnidab\e political force that must be 
camnenged and defeated. Accotding to a campaign financial 

sclosure report filed at the end of October, Duke's gubernatorial 
-wnpaign received 47 percent of its $1.4 million from supporters 
~ 46 states outside Louisiana. 
.. The people of Louisiana deserve tremendous credit for thwarting 

uke's most recent political offensive. But during his concession 
~h Duke said "this is the beginning, not the end." Only he 
pows for sure what this means. It could be campaigning for a 
toouisiana congressional seat or perhaps a challenge to George 
"ush for the Republican presidential nomination. There is also 
~e potential danger that those with ideologies similar to Duke 
I'ill be encouraged enough by his success to seek elected office 
JIrOund the country. 
• Wherever David Duke stakes out his next political battleground, 
~re win be an increased responsibility on voters to reject his 
C$didacy. For if they do not, the scene after a Duke victory could 
II:>Ok more like a funeral wake than a party in the French 
~arter . ... .. . · .. ... 
• • ... ... 

James Anderson 
Editorial Writer 

MICHAEl 'S NEW VIOFO ' , 

Who cares? 
"B ' lack or White,~ Michael Jackson's new video, premiered 
friday rright on Fox TV. lnunediately fonowing this presentation, 
it was replayed on MTV over and over again. Of course, the 
prappiness of this particular video is shielded under the 
protective heading of Uart. ~ But the sort of larger-than-life 
treatment of the video by the presenters inspires some disturbing 
~oughts and questions: 
: • How much self-promotion can be taken? Certainly the Michael 
Jackson obsession is strong, but the video is nothing but a long, 
~ring attempt to make Jackson a demigod and is a far cry from 
~ler" - a true innovation in visual art. 
, • Do we have to watch a world premiere on several networks 
:almost simultaneously to really appreciate how good (or bad) it 
~s? 
: • Should $4 million dollars be spent on a video? The race to see 
:Who's going to make the most expensive video, and the elevation 
'of rock acts to the level of (false) messiahs further demeans an 
industry that already lacks a decent reputation. It also means 
:that many sincere, relevant and forever-struggling artists are 
'deprived of adequate funding, resources and attention. 
: . • With the continuous fanfare of stupid MTV premieres and 
~thidnight album releases, isn't public attention being diverted far 
:tbo much from things like the cross burnings in Dubuque and the 
.' destruction of historical landmarks in Dubrovnik? 
: : At a time when there is a large number of students in this 
'oountry who cannot find Canada on the map, we're spending the 
:llulk of our educational media potential on Jackson-, Madonna- or 
: Whoever-is~ntly-in-the-limelight-mania. It might make good 
: watching, but does it make good sense? , , · , · , · , • • 01 • 

Aziz G6kdemir 
Fernando Pizarro 

~ 'Jf ,~:.!... 
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House Democrats have 
recently unveiled a new 
tax plan that attempts to 
rectify the inequity in the 
present tax code. This is 
nothing new. For years, 
Democrats have tried to 
shift. the burden of pay
ments away from the poor 
and the middle class and 
onto the rich. 

But this proposal differs from past attempts in 
one very important way: This year's proposal is 
so simple that not even the Republican spin
doctors can trick the voters into thinking it is 
just another tax increase {or the middle class. 

What this means is that congressional Repu
blicans and President Bush are faced with 
either forsaking their most devoted consti
tuency - the rich - or showing the American 
people they do not care about the middle cl888. 
With an eleclion just one year away, Republi
cans must find both these options particularly 
unpalatable. 

The beauty of the proposed tax plan is its 
obvious simplicity: Middle-income families will 
receive up to $400 in tax credits during both 
1992 and 1993. Altogether these cuts will 
represent $45.8 billion in savings for 90 minion 
households. In addition, individuals who do not 
pay taxes - because their income bases are too 
low - would receive an additional refund. 

To pay for this much needed relief, the plan, 
which was proposed by Rep. Dan Rostenk
owski, would raise the top tax rate from 31 
percent to 35 percent and place a 10 percent 
surcharge on taxable income that exceeds $1 
million. _ 

Apart from the two-year savings afforded to 
middle-class families, the additional revenues 
garnered would be used to reduce the national 
deficit. After 1997, this plan would lower the 
deficit by over $10 bill ion dollars a year. 

So Rostenkowslri's plan will kill three birds 
with one stone. The rich will be required to pay 
a more equitable proportion of the income tax. 
The burden on middle-class and poor Ameri-

dfllMiil$iliMIl 

cans will be lessened. And resources will be 
earmarked for the reduction of the national 
debt. Sounds like a fine idea. 

How did Republicans respond to this proposal? 
While the Democratic leadership was quick to 
endorse the proposal, Republicans were far 
more skeptical about the need for such a move. 

Sen. William Roth, the ranking minority 
member of the Senate Finance Subcommittee 
on Tuation, told The New York Times that 
"the president has said he would veto an 
increase in tax rates, and that the veto would 
be sustained." Of course, Sen. Roth likes to 

Republicans are faced with 
either forsaking their most 
devoted constituency - the 
rich - or showing the 
American people they do not 
care about the middle class. 

emphasize the fact that the plan includes an 
increase in tax rates, he just fails to mention 
the fact that the increase would only affect the 
rich. 

The new proposed tax rate would apply only to 
those individuals who make over $85,000 and 
to couples that make more than $145,000. In 
other words, 1 million Americans will be forced 
to pay more taxes, but 100 million Americans 
will pay less. There it is again , the simplicity of 
the plan. 

Seeing that this approach won't wasb, other 
Republicans have attempted to cloud the issue. 

Rep. Newt Gingrinch argues that the proposal 
will do nothing to stimulate the economy. 
Unlike the plan put forth by himself and Sen. 
Phil Gramm, Rostenkowski's plan does not cut 
capital gains taxes or advocate enterprise free 
zones. 

But these are separate, debatable issues. This 
tax plan is designed to redistribute the burden 

of payment. And unlike a reduction in capital 
gains, it pays for itself. The deficit will DOt 
increase. 

(It should also be noted that some economut. 
believe Rostenkowslci's proposal will stimulate 
the economy since it will put money in U. 
hands of those who will spend it - conswnen 
- and it will lower short-term tax collectiollJo) 

RepUblicans also have argued that this propo
sal is just a smoke screen for future tar 
increases; the Democrats won't be happy with 
a tax increase for just the rich. If O's ropoeal 
passes, future increases will be Ie on the 
middle class, they say. 

But this argument is at best ingenuous. It is 
silly to argue against this proposal simply to 
ensure that other tax plans are not adopted. 

If Republicans are truly opposed to tax pl8111 
that raise the rates on the middle ClASS, then 
they should vote against such plans when they 
are proposed. But to vote against a tax cut fOr 
the middle class because it might lead to • 
future tax increase for the middle cla88 is 
ludicrous. Clearly this is not a legitimB~ 
reason to oppose Rostenkowski's plan. It is, 
however, an attempt to fool the voters. 

Republicans have been protecting the upper 
class for years, and they clearly do not want to 
forsake this constituency now. However, they 
also realize this position is politically unten· 
able. In the past they avoided this confronta. 
tion with fal~ rhetoric and by misrepresenting 
the Democratic position. 

But it looks like this year the middle cla88 and 
the poor may finally receive the relief tI)ey 
need. Bush has already caved in on Iu8 
opposition to extend benefits to the unem
ployed, and polls indicate that the president is 
not as popular as he once was . 

Bush is not an ideologue; he's a pragmatist 
who wants to be president for another four 
years. Unless another war breaks out, Bu&h 
may have to bite the bullet and sacrifice his 
favored class. ' , 

Byron Kent Wikstrom 
Viewpoints Page. 

., 

Kerrey, a post--ideologica1 Democratic candidate 
• • 

What Mick Jagger said of 
Rasputin - "Now there was 
a person with a bit 0' char
isma" - the Democratic 
party is saying of Bob Kerrey. 
While the party waits for 
Mario Cuomo to conclude his 
nationally broadcast dialogue 
with himself and declare him
self ready to carry the nation, 
Kerrey remains the sole 
presidential candidate with a 
claim to charisma. 

For the Democratic Party, which 
has had but one presidential hero 
going back 40 years, charismatic 
invariably means Kennedyeaque. It 
is not just that Ken-ey is young and 
attractive and possessed of a gla
morous, war-hero, movie-star life
style. Nor is it just th.e Kenne
dyes que tones in speech and 
cadence. It ill his message, one that 
John Kennedy rode to the White 
House in 1960: generational politics. 

Ken-ey is running as a self
proclaimed generational candidate. 
Which leads him to say such things 
as, "I want to lead Americs's fear
less, restless voyage of generational 
progress." And, "My generation is 
uniquely positioned to understand 
what must now be done." 

Now, it Jll8y be true that baby 
boomers, who have not been flat
tered since the '60s (for their ideal
ism, remember?>, need flattering 
now. But the generational appeal ill 

the emptiest in all of politics. Differ
ences of CI888, ideology, geography 
have some firm basis in reality. 
They produce different interests and 
perspectives. What exactly makes 
baby boomers different from their 
successors or predecessors? And 
even if different, why wiser? 

The appeal is all the more puzzling 
in that Kerrey congratulates his 
parents' generation for defeating 
fascism, containing communism, 
building bighways and developing a 
thriving economy. The next genera
tion, he says, has dissipated the 
legacy. That hardly speaks to its 
superior wisdom. On what grounds, 

("invest-) liberally on infrastruc
ture : education, communication, 
health, "technology development." 

Most important perhaps, Kerrey 
wants government involved, 
Japanese-style, in industrial policy. 
He would create a civilian agency to 
"work with private industry and 
change our R&D priorities." You 
may disagree - why should 
research be directed by government 
~ureaucrats rather than market 
signals? - but it is a powerful plank 
not just because it works for Japan 
but because no one in either party 
bas a plausible plan for restoring 
American competitiveness. 

Beware generational packaging. It is invariably 
little more than an advertisement for one's own 
youth and vigor. 

then, is the successor generation -
Kerrey's generation - uniquely 
positioned to solve our problems? 
Less experience? 

Beware generational packaging. It 
is invariably little more than an 
advertisement for one's own youth 
and vigor. AB Walter Mondale asked 
Gary Hart, the last generational 
candidate: "Wbere's the beef!" 

Well, despite the packaging, Kerrey 
has some. He does have a program. 
Like the Atari Dem~t of the 'BOa, 
he advocates a leaner fede.ra1 gov
ernment, but one that is even more 
actively interventionist. First, he 
pledges to cut government. Then, 
that smaller government is to spend 

The Kerreydomesticagenda, unfor
tunately, is not immune to the 
current Democratic epidemic of 
Japan-bashing. Yet even here Ker
rey manages to be interesting. 
Japanese "adversarial policies," he 
warns, "undermine much more than 
the economic prosperity of Ameri
cans.- They "will make life more 
miserable for the growing number of 
people on this planet who are 
unable to support themselves." 11tis 
is a deft way of cloaking American 
protectionism in 'ntird World ideal
ism. A hard~ policy that in 
some hands is "America First" 
becomes "Save the Planet." Very 
clever, very Kerrey. 

Finally, and perhaps most interestl 
mg, is Kerrey's historical reviBi4ll" 
ism. Not many liberals have 
endorsed the Cold War as whole
heartedly as Kerrey. When Presi· 
dent Reagan called the Soviet UnicII 
an evil empire, it drew snickers rn.n 
Democrats and dire warnings thai 
he was endangering the peace. YeI, 
says Kerrey, that declaration ~ 
"did much to bring down theBe 
totalitarian regimes." Moreover, 
"the cause of the Cold War was !lilt 
just to defend America; it was jo 

liberate 400 million people.· 'll1» 
from a leader of the party for wbidI 
"cold warrior" was, only yesterday, 
an epithet. 

The cynics will say that KeITeY iI 
conceding the Cold War debate nD' 
that the war is won and the debllt 
lost. But when the concession ~ 
from a man who riSk~' . e ~ 
gsve a limb in the bl I.iW" 

War battles, even cynics ulUS ~ 
cede his sincerity and seriousQelll. 

Kerrey's revisionism offers hope'" 
a new realism and maturity in die 
Democratic perspective on foreiP 
policy. His domestic agenda ~ ~ 
problematic but progresses DeY
the traditional more-is-better GftIII 
Society liberalism. Once the genet'" 
tional nonsense is stripped .9If8, 
!SeI1llY emerges as the liberal ~ 
crats' first post-ideological c:andi" 
date. For that alone, he bell' 
watching. 

Charles Krauthammer 
by the Washington 
Group. 

1R& 
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,HOSTAGES 
• Continued from Page 1 
• release of Arab detainees held by 

Israel - a condition demanded by 
~ the kidnappers. 
, Sutherland, Waite and Anderson 

had been considered the most 
• viaible hostages, both because of 

the length of time they had been 
• held and because of Waite's poai
I tion as a special envoy of the 

Archbishop of Canterbury. 
The release of Waite, 52, and 

• Sutherland, 60, by the group 
Islamic Jibad, or Holy War, raised 

• speculation that the Israelis may 
have a commitment to free 

• Sheik uI-Karim Obeid, their 
, most valuable Shiite prisoner. 

Waite said at a news conference in 

: ASBESTOS 
, . 

Continued from Page 1 
rating of fireproofing material. 

Buckman said construction costs 
would probably be $360,000. Conti

I nuation of the roofing project itself 
I will start next spring after the 

asbestos is cleaned up. 
• The VI and the construction com
I pany knew about the presence of 
i asbestos before the roofing project 

began, and the method of construc-
• tion was altered accordingly, Buck-
• man said. 

Originally, builders had planned 
I on mechanically fastening new 
• insulation to the roof deck. When 
I asbestos was found, this method 
I had to be abandoned since drilling 

boles would cause vibrations in the 
J roof and dislodge the materials 
I ~ontaining asbestos. Instead, a 

ballasted roof system was used, 
I where weights hold the insulation 

· I,Mt',""ii" __ 
j POLICE 
I The theft of a bird tray and feeder, 

valued at $80, was reported stolen 
I from 423 Melrose Court on Nov. 17 at 

10:28 a.m. 
, Joe Turecek, 31, 1519 Plum St., was 

charged wilh third-degree theft at 
, the Dubuque Street Parking Ramp on 

Nov. 18 at 5:30 a.m. 
~ tMft of the Sigma Pi fraternity 

sign, valued at $100, was reported 
stolen from the house at 707 N. 
Dubuque St. on Nov. 17 at 12:35 

I p.m. 
The following were charged with 

conspiracy, possession of burglary tools 
and attempted burglary - Martin 
Carter, 26, 17 Iowa City Regency 
Mobile Home Community, ana Gre-

• gory Wildman, 32, 112 Foresl View 
Trailer Court, at Golden Corral, 621 

I S. Riverside Drive, on Nov. 18 at 
I 12:22 a.m. 

, COURTS 
, Magistrate 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

Public intoxication - Jonathon J. 
Yetley, Ottumwa, Iowa, fined $25 ; 
Cory W. Schindler, Ankeny, Iowa, 
fined $25; Ondrea Moore, Anamosa, 
Iowa, iined $25; Steven O. Fox, Lake 
Foresl, III. , fined $25; Matthew W. 
Ehmke, Ottumwa, Iowa, fined $25. 

Driving under suspensioo - Kevin J. 
, Yarrington, Cedar Rapids, prelimin· 

ary hearing set for Dec. 5 at 2 p.m.; 

Damascus, Syria, that he had no 
news on two Germans also held 
hostage. An Italian is also among 
Westerners missing in Lebanon. 

V.N. Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar said Monday that 
all Western hostages should be 
freed by Christmas. 

Waite and Sutherland were 
released in Beirut and driven to 
the Syrian capital, where they held 
a news conference at the Syrian 
Foreign Ministry. 

Early today, Sutherland left for 
Weisbaden, Germany, ror medical 
tests, and Waite headed for a Royal 
Air Force base in Cyprus to spend 
the night before going on to Brit
ain. 

in place. 
"But root traffic ended up being a 

problem," Buckman said. "The 
working and moving around up 
there created a problem." 

Because or water damage caused 
by the leaking roof and flexing in 
the roor deck as workers moved, 
fireproofing that contained asbes
tos flaked off the underside of the 
roof, according to VI project 
architect Gary Nagle. 

"Hopefully, all this will be solved 
when the new roof is done," he 
said. 

Air samplings of asbestos levels 
after the pieces feU were "well 
under safety limits," Nagle said. 
VI safety limits are defined as 0.01 
asbestos fibers per cubic centime
ter. The Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration and the 
Environmental Protection Agency 

John B. Walker, RR 4, Box 180, 
preliminary hearing set for Dec. 5 at 2 
p.m . 

Theft, secood degree - Joann J . 
Whiteside, Marion, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. ; 
Cornelius D. Henderson, Marion, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
Dec . 5 at 2 p.m.; Troy A. Detweiler, 
North Liberty, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. ; 
Michael C. Alberhasky, 4756 Din
gleberry Road, preliminary hearing 
set for Dec. 5 al 2 p.m.; Dennis J. 
Garwood, 3017 Cornell Ave., preli· 
minary hearing set for Dec. 5 at 2 
p.m. 

OWl - Dan L. White , Tiffin , Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for Dec. 5 at 2 
p.m.; Marty W. Sweeden , Burling
ton, preliminary hearing set for Dec. 
5 at 2 p.m .; Micheal J. Shannon, 2018 
Waterfront Drive, ApI. 12, prelimin· 
ary hearing set for Dec. 5 at 2 p.m.; 
William H. Lux, North Uberty, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for Dec. 5 al 2 
p.m.; Micheal P. Eldridge, 618 N. 
Dodge St., Apt. 1, preliminary hear
Ing set for Dec. 5 at 2 p.m.; Robert L. 
Coleman , Coralville , preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 5 at 2 p.m.; 
Stephen D. Williamson, 18Y, Gover
nor St. , preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 5 at 2 p.m.; Jamee Inghram , 900 
W. Benton St., Apt. 307C, preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. 

Eluding law enforcement - Alexan
der B. Young, Grinnell, Iowa, preli
minary hearing set for Dec. 5 al 2 
p.m., Brevick T. Cherryholmes, Cor
alville, preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 27 at 2 p.m. 

BARBARA A. LINDMAN, M.D. 
announces the association of 

KATHY PERISHO COOK, M.D. 
in the practice of 
DERMATOLOGY 

Mercy Medical Plaza - Suile 205 
540 E. Jefferson Sl. 

Iowa City, IA 52245 • 338-5007 

WECO 
WHAT yoy WANT 
CCMETC 
KING STINGRAY'S 
(THE COOL HAIR BALON) 

351-7012 

YUGOSLAVIA 
Continued from Page 1 
sporadic small-arms fue in the 
Danube River town on the border 
with Serbia, though the Croatian 
Defense Ministry source, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity, 
said fighting was continuing. 

Stojanovic said no building in the 
town escaped damage from the 
nearly relentless shelling. Corpses 
littered the streets and ruined 
houses. The old baroque city center 
of the ethnically m.ixed town of 
40,000 people Wall leveled, includ
ing its museums and castles. 

"My life has no meaning any
more," said Marina Rodic as site 
left a shelter. The 45-year-old said 
she feared her husband and 

set their limit at 0.1 fibers Icc. 
~It was way below the threshold of 

needing respirators, but we 
stopped work anyway," Buckman 
said. "Since we could not continue 
working and feel comfortable that 
more wouldn't fall, we stopped 
work." 

Monitoring will continue until the 
abatement project begins and will 
be increased until the asbestos is 
cleaned up. Nagle said the moni
toring is done only to make sure 
there will be no problems, and 
there have been no problems to 
date. 

According to federal law, grade 
kindergarten through 12 are 
required to contain or remove 
asbestos. At the university level, 
asbestos must be dealt with 8S it is 
uncovered. 

Buckman said VI policy budgets 

Burglary, second degre4\! - James E. 
Mason, 331 N. Gilbert Drive, prel i
minary hearing set for Nov. 25 at 2 
p.m.; Troy A. Detweiler, North lib· 
erty, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for Dec. 5 at 2 p.m.; Michael C. 
Alberhasky, 4756 Dingleberry Road, 
preliminary hearing set for Dec. 5 at 2 
p.m. 

Assault causing injury, domestic 
abuse - Scott P. Haysletl, 231 Black
foot Trail, preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 5 al 2 p.m. 

Theft, third deJ!ree - Shih Yao 
Chong, 505 E. Burlington St., Apt . 8, 
preliminary hearing set (or Dec. 5 at 2 
p.m.; Joe Turecelc , 1519 Plum St. , 
preliminary hearing set for Dec. 5 at 2 
p.m.; Daniel J. Garwood, 3017 Cor· 
nell Ave., preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. 

Assaull causing injury - John J. 
Argo, Coralville. Preliminary hearing 
set for Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. 

Conspiracy - Gregory A. Wildman, 
112 Forest View Trailer Court. Preli
minary hearing set for Nov. 28 at 2 
p.m . 

Possession of burstary tools - Gre
gory A. Wildman , 112 Forest View 

17-year-old son were dead, but "I 
don't know if that is not better 
than being alive after the horror I 
went through.-

Tanjug said the Croats had been 
pressed back into a single suburb 
of Vukovar when their conu:nander 
ordered them to surrender. It said 
many of the Croat troops were 
obeying. 

Croat militiamen and police 
officers were being disarmed into 
the night, the agency said. 

The loss ofVukovar was a severe 
blow for Croats, who held the town 
for nearly three months against 
the more heavily armed Serb
dominated army and insurgents 
from Croatia's Serb minority. 

for an asbestos survey at every 
construction sight. When hot water 
pipes were replaced two years ago 
in the Music Building, the whole 
building was mapped for possible 
trouble spots. The asbestos in 
flashing, or sheet metal used to 
reinforce the roof, and the fire
prootmg was found during that 
survey. 

Nagle said Architectural and Engi
neering Services deal with asbestos 
every day because it was once such 
a popular building material before 
it was found to be a cause of 
cancer. The fibers were used for 
roofing, tile and piping because of 
its insulation and fireproof quali
ties. 

"They called it the miracle fiber," 
he said. ~It's all over the univer· 
sity.8 

Trailer Court , preliminary hearing set 
for Nov. 28 at 2 p.m.; Martin A. 
Carter, 112 Foresl View Trailer Court, 
preliminary hearing set for Nov. 27 at 
2p.m, 

Attempted burglary, second degrt4! 
- Gregory A. Wildman, Lot 112 
Forest View Trailer Court, prelimin
ary hearing set for Nov. 28 at 2 p.m., 
Martin A. Carter, 112 Forest View 
Trailer Court , preliminary hearing set 
for Nov. 27 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while license denied or 
re~ed - James P. Graham, Coral· 
viii . Preliminary hearing sel for Dec. 
5 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second offense - Brevlck T. 
Cherryholmes, Coralville. Preliminary 
hearing set for Nov. 27 al 2 p.m. 

Posse sion of schedule I controlled 
substance, marijuana - Jody E. Cle
ments, 2532 Pheasant Ridge, Apt . 2B. 
Preliminary hearing set for Dec. 5 at 2 
p.m. 

Forgery - Fouad Reda Alloh , a.k.a. 
05 amah Abaol-raish, no address 
given . Preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 28 at 2 p .m. 
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EVENTS • "Variety I Utberfall" (1925/1929) - : 

9p.m. , 
• Pre-Physial Thenpy ~iziltion 
will hold a meeting ilt 5:30 p.m. in 
the Grant Wood Room of the Union. 
.liveries! '92 Exeartive Council will 
hold an all-committee meeting from 
7 to 9 p.m. in the Union Ballroom 
Foyer, No. 236. 

• Cirel!! K Internatiooal will hold iI 
general meeting open to all UI 
students at 5:30 p.m. in the Ohio 
State Room of the Union. 

RADIO 
.WSUI AM 910 - The Iowa City 
Foreign Relations Council presents 
Rich Mkhondo, principal correspon
dent in Soulh Africa for Reuters., 
speaking on "Dismantling Aparthelc;! 
in South Africa" at noon; lhe. 
"Soundprint" documenlary "How I 
Learned to Stop Worrying and love 
the Democrats" is presented at 1 :30 
p.m. 

, 

• Student Advisory ConvniHee of the 
UI College of EduciltJon will hold 
elections Nov. 19 and 20. Ballots l1'liIy 
be placed in ballot bo" on the 
second floor entrance to lindquist 
Center, in the SAC suggestion box in 
lones Commons in Lindquist Center 
or In the ballot box in Van Allen Hall. 
• Pre-uw Society will hold a meeting 
welcoming Stanley Kaplan at 8 p.m. 
in the Ohio State Room of the Union. 

.KSUI 91.7 FM - The Pittsburgh 
Symphony Orchestra wilh Rafael -, 
Fruehbeck de Burgos conducting and 
Israela Margalit on the piano pre
sents Beethoven' s "Ruins of Athens." • 
Overture, Op. 118, at 7 p.m. 

• The Iowa City Astronomy Club will 
present "The Moon : Our Nearest 
Neighbor: by Bo Hanson from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. in the International Center 
Lounge. The event is free and open 
to the public. 

.KRUI 89.7 FM - 'New Releases" 
with Laura Horton from 6 to 9 p.m.; 
"The Pink Triangle Speakeasy" wilt-i , 
Ryan Wellder from 9 to 10 p.m. 

.Gay People's Unioo will hold an 
outreach and support group meeting 
at 8 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert St. FLAG 

. . 

81/0U 
• "The Big Knifew (1955) - 7 p.m. 

The flag will be flown at half-staff 
today for Marvin Thostenson, fro
fessor emeritus in Ihe Schoo of 
Music who died last week. 

114S,1JNN ST. 

DOWNTOWN 

IOWA CITY • 338 4221 

ACROSS FROM 

1ii ..... _I1111_._ THE PUBLIC LIBRARY 

Men's & Women's Famous Name Brands aI. Liquidation Prices! 
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Pre-Law Society 
welcomes 

Lecturers will be discussing 

the LSAT process. 

Tuesday, November 19, 1991 

8:00p.m. 

Ohio State Room, IMU 

to be released at 

South Side Gallery 
Friday, Nov. 22 

Spm-8pm 
Saturday.! Nov,23 

9am-3pm 

Hundreds of MOM images on display. 
"Country Gallery" attend.ina with rare prints. 

All prints ptrsonalized by artist. 

Delivery auaranlead by Dec. IIi 
1818 Lower Muscatine Road 

354-9789 
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~ Epidemic of 
HIV sweeps 

• continent 
Barry Renfrew 
Associated Press 

JOHANNESBURG. South Afriea 
- AIDS is sweeping across Africa, 
imperiling millions of lives on a 
oontinent that can do little but 
helplessly watch the looming 
Qevastation. 

, In some African cities, up to 
l one-third of the men and women 

Nation & World 

Somalian president toppled by rival forces 
DidriJ(ke Schanche 
Associated Press 

NAIROBI. Kenya-Pre identAli 
Mahdi Mohamed of Somalia was 
overthrown Monday after two days 
of tribal fighting between rival 
forces of the ruling United Somali 
Congress that seized power 10 
months ago, 8Oun:es said. 

The sources. who include diplo
mats and aid workers. quoted 
Somalia's state Radio Mogadishu 
as 8aying clan rival General 
Mohamed Farrah Aidid had 
toppled Ali Mahdi . They said there 
had been an undetermined number 
of casualties and that the whereab
outs of Ali Mahdi remain unknown. 

The radio report, monitored in the 
Somalian eapital of Mogadishu by 
aid agencies who spoke to their 
representatives here after hearing 

the broadcast. could not be inde- Ali Mahdi. 52. and thOtJe of Aidid. Only two months ago. tribal hoa
pendently conflnned. who is about 60 and is c:hainnan of tilities broke out that left an 

Somalia is a poor, mostly Muslim the ruling party. estimated 500 dead. 
nation of 6 million residente on the Two sources in Nairobi said Aidid Aidid of the Habar Gedir tribal 
Hom of Afriea that is strategiea\ly and hia supporters took over the clan resented Ali Mahdi holding 
located between the Red Sea and radio station Monday and that the presidency. while Ali Mahdi of 
Indian Ocean. fighting had subsided by the after- the Abaga) group wanted Aidid 

Nearly all telecommunieations to noon. removed as party chainnan. the 
Somalia were IM\vered during street During the fighting, the Italian sources said. 
fighting in January that ended Embassy was destroyed. the sour- Ali Mahdi tried to assert his 
President Mohamed Siad Barre'a ces aaid. Ita staff had been given authority in Mogadishu on Friday 
21-year rule. Diplomatic sources protection by Ali Mahdi's force, by moving heavy artillery, armored 
say up to 20.000 people died in according to the SOun:eB. cars and troops into positions that 
those battles. Aidid has accused the Italians of encroach on territory controlled by 

Since then, Ali Mahdi's govem- being too clOtJe to Ali Mahdi and Aidid's forces. 
ment had failed to extend its asked them to butt out of Somali Artillery attacks erupted around 
control beyond the capital. and affairs. Only Italy and Egypt had Mogadishu. by far Somalia's 
Somalia's south remained riven by nH!stablished diplomatic missions largest city with 1 million reai-
tribal feuds. The north has been since Siad Barre's ouster. dents. 
peaoeful. 

Sources said fighting broke out 

.American Heart 
V Association 

wrnE FIGHTlf\G Frn 
'OJRUFE 

Sunday and again Monday morn
ing between tribal forces loyal to The University of Iowa Greek Community 

On November 20, 1991, discover all the places you can go when you are a member 
of the largest and most diverse student organization on campus. This fall the Greek 
Community at The University of Iowa is celebrating its 125th anniversary at The 
University ofIowa - 25 years of service and activities for Students, the University, and 
the Community. The Men's Inter-fraternity Council is sponsoring a Men's Informal 
Rush Fair this fall for all students interested in taking a look at over 30 fraternitites 
that are on Iowa's Campus. This is your opportunity to meet with members from 
every fraternity on campus and get a first hand look at what the Greek Community 
can offer you as a student at The University ofIowa. 

Men's Informal Rush Fair 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Main Lounge 
Wednesday, November 20, 1991 

lO:OOam to 7:00pm 

This event is sponsored by the Men's Inter-fraternity Council of The University ofIowa. 
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, • may be infected with the AIDS 
virus; up to 10 million children 
could be orphaned by AIDS by the 
year 2000; South Africa estimates 
up to one in three of its 40 million 
people may be infected by the year 
2010. 

"AIDS is winning." said Dr. Kevin 
de Cock, head of an AIDS program 

American Dr. Mark Oltenwelk!r, right, examines AIDS patient Yacouba 
Guengane in his clinic in Abidjan, Ivory Coast, earlier this month. ~ ____ ~ __ I_fyo~u_re~qu_i_re_s~pc __ ci_al_a_c_co_m_m __ od_a_n_'o_m __ to_a_tt_c_n_d_t_h~ __ ev_e_n_t~pl~~~~~~1_13~3~5_-_30~5_9_. ______ ~~ 

• in the Ivory Coast. 
Scientists cite numerous reasons 

for the AIDS plague here including 
sexual promiscuity. poor medical 
services. the subservient role of 
women. war and famine. Some 
health workers say Africans aren't 
being warned about AIDS; others 
say sexual habits are hard to 
change. 

Prostitutes. a m9jor source of 
AIDS. say customers refuse to use 
condoms 8S protection. 

"Men." said Mavis. a young prosti
tute in Zambia, "won't pay for sex 
if we put that on. So what must I 
do - die of hunger, anyway?" 

Some blacks in South Africa even 
see the virus as a plot by whites to 
preserve apartheid by persuading 

blacks to use condoms. thus reduc· 
ing the pregnancy rate in the black 
population. 

The World Health Organization 
reports 92.457 AIDS cases in 
Africa but estimates 7 million 
Africans have HIV. the virus that 
causes the disease. 

Sixty percent of the world's esti
mated AIDS cases are in Africa. 
which has 12 percent of the world 
population. 

AIDS in Africa is primarily trans
mitted heterosexually or from 
mother to child. As many women 
are infected 8S men. In Western 
nations. AIDS has mainly hit 
homosexuals and intravenous drug 
users. although heterosexual 
transmission is rising. 

u.s. ambassador, Kenya official 
exchange accusations of racism 
Reid G. Miller 

· Associated Press 
r NAIROBI. Kenya - In the latest 
• verbal battle between the United 

States and Kenya's one-party gov-
• ernment, Kenya's foreign minister 
, on Monday called the U.S. ambas· 

• ' sador a racist. 
Ambassador Smith Hempstone 

responded by accusing President 
• Daniel arap Moi's government of 
• racism for saying Kenyans are not 
- ready for democracy. 

Last week, the United States 
strongly protested the arrest of 14 
government opponents who 
planned to lead a rally demanding 

, Moi allow multiparty democracy. 
Moi has led Kenya since 1978. 

On Monday, Ndola Ayah loosed an 
undiplomatic stream of invective at 
the American envoy at a news 
conference, saying Hempstone 

j "regards the black man as an 
• inferior who must be taught." 
~ Ayah called the news conference at 

the Foreign Ministry after ea\ling 
r in Hempstone. Gennan Ambassa
r dor Bernd Mutzelburg and five 

other envoys he refused to identify. 
The foreign minister said he used 

r the same language with Hemps
~ tone that he used in his news 

conference. 

Hempstone. a fonner Washington 
editor and columnist. said he didn't 
want to get into a point-by-point 
argument with Ayah. "but I do 
want to comment about the racist 
remark. That's serious. 

"Who is a racist - the man who 
says Kenyans are mature enough 
for multiparty democracy or the 

• one who suggests they are so 
primitive thay must continue as 
they are?" Hempstone asked. 

Moi, Ayah and other top govern
ment officials have repeatedly 
rejected a multiparty system, say
ing it would lead to conflicts among 
Kenya's 40-0dd ethnic groups. 

He said Ayah's charge that he 
aided pro-democrac:y opponents of 

, Kenya's single-party gove.mroent 
_ . , was "uUeriy ludicrous.-
.: "We have at all times offered to 
'., work with the Kenyan govern-

ment." Hempstone said. "As recen
tly as last Thursday, we offered our 
good services at the government's 
request in an effort to establish a 
dialogue" between the government 
and the opposition. 

Those negotiations. with American 
diplomate acting as intennediaries, 
broke down within hours . 

Downtown Iowa City 
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REGISTER AT ALL OFYOUR FAVORITE STOIUS 
TO WIN! 

FI "'-E ,. T .. S'A1VD 

The Downtown Association of Iowa City will be giving away over S5,ooo in gift certificates to 231uc\cv winnersl 
Simp'ly register to win at any of the downtown stores Clisplaying a Shopping Extravaganza Poster in their 
window . On Sundoy, November 24th the grond prize winners will be drawn at 4:00 p.m. at Old Capitol Center, 
Center Court. Each week 20 names will be Clrawn for placement in the Grand Prize drawing. 

First prize is S 1500 in gift certificotes. Second Prize is $ I 000 in gift certificates. Third Prize is $500 in gilt 
certificates. Twenty S 100 gift certificate winners will also be drown. 

Weekly Winners of Preliminary Dr.""ing 
Walter Homsey. Jr. Jane Ketterling Marie Timmerman Mary Distin 
Gong loon Doug Weih Lyra Dickerson Rayma Deskin 
Kay Bryant Vania Battistoni Kathy Braun Nancy Slroebele 
Yan-Dong Li Elinor King Chris Sigsbee Erica Topp 
Vicki Hudachek Pam Norris Lan S. Chang Pat Folsom 

The names of preliminary wInners wm be used for the Grand Pr\u drawing. 
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David Duke considers presidential candidacy 

Associ~ted Press 

David Duke yawns as he readies for a television interview Sund<iy 
morning after losing the Louisiana gubernatorial race 10 Democrilt 
Edwin Edwards. 

John KinS 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - For David 
Duke, all the choices on the politi
cal menu are appealing. A congres
sional campaign for starters? Per
haps, but Duke is more likely to go 
straight for the entree: a 1992 run 
for the White House. 

It's no wonder the Bush White 
House has little appetite for the 
former Ku Klux Klansman. 

"I hope he'll fade from the scene a 
little bit,· GOP strategist Charles 
Black said after Duke was soundly 
defeated Saturday in the Louisiana 
governor's race. 

But Black knows that's wishful 
thinking. 

Duke on Monday announced that 
he had authorized supporters to 
explore a 1992 challenge to Bush. 
And as Duke considers his options, 
the Bush White House can't help 
but wonder - and worry. 

Even his overwhelming defeat in 

the governor's race was II victory of 
sorts for Duke. The one-time neo
Nazi is now a household name, in a 
perverse way the envy of every 
would-be pre ident. 

"He's still a kook, but people are 
going to pay attention to him,· said 
Democratic pollster Geoff Garin. 
"He has received a national plat
form that is unprecedented." 

A presidential bid may be too 
tantalizing for Duke to resist. 

"Hey, it would worry us ... if he 
gets one vote, from anybody,· said 
White House spokesman Marlin 
Fibwater. "We wouldn't want to 
see him run anywhere. We don't 
think be should be elected or 
should be involved in politics." 

As a presidential candidate, Duke 
would be the longest of long shots 
for the Republican nomination. But 
he would be a nuisance to Bush 
nonetheless, a rhetorical thorn in 
the incumbent president's side. 

"It's an irritation to us. but there's 
not much you can do about it,· said 

Delayed aid to Soviets angers U.S. farmers 
The administration's 
delayed response on 
$3.5 billion in aid is 
hurting American 
agribusiness. 

Jennifer Dixon 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Agriculture 
Secretary Edward Madigan said 
Monday that "constant complica
tions" in the Soviet Union and 
legal questions were hampering 
the U.S. response to the Soviets' 
call for $3.5 billion in credit guar
antees and food. 

Farmers say the Bush administra
tion is costing them a major sales 

opportunity by delaying a decision 
on the Soviet Union's request for 
$2.5 billion in credit to buy U.S. 
farm goods and $1 billion in huma
nitarian assistance. 

Meeting with reporters in his office 
late Monday, Madigan acknowl
edged the criticism but !IBid the 
U.S. response "bas to be done 
correctly" and legally. 

"It's just a very, very difficult 
situation. But it's made difficult, 
not because there's any lack of 
desire on the part of the president 
to move American agricultural 
products,' Madigan said. 

"I t is a desire on the part of 
everyone involved to comply with 
the law, and . .. that's very diffi
cult to do considering the changing 
circumstances within the Soviet 
Union," he said. 

But Rep. Dan Glickman, chainnan 
of the House Agriculture subcom
mittee on wheat, soybeans and feed 
grains, said it was "disgraceful" 
that no decision has been made, 
three months after the failed coup 
and more than one month since 
Madigan's return from the Soviet 
Union to aBSeSS its food needs. 

"Every day without an affirma ti ve 
decision, farmers lose more money, 
agribusinesses lose more sales, 
railroads move less grain and U.S. 
ports are less active,· Glickman 
said in a letter to the presiden t. 
"Meanwhile, competitors are mov
ing into this market aggressively, 
taking sales and potential income 
away from U.S. farmers and agri
cultural businesses.· 

Glickman said the delays are also 
causing increasing uncertainty and 

frustration in the countryside and 
too much volatility in the commodi
ties markets. 

"It's time to move; I don't under
stand why the secrecy,· said Glick
man, D-Kan. "There is growing 
gridlock on domestic policy issues 
in the administration, and tbis is 
just one of the issues they're grid
locked on." 

Bush's spokesman, Marlin Fitzwa
ter, said Monday that he believed 
the announcement would be "rela
tively soon," but didn't have a 
date. 

In the interim, however, Madigan 
said he did not believe the United 
States was forfeiting markets in 
the Soviet Union to the European 
Community, as some lawmakers 
and farm groups fear. 

House approves '92 military spending bill 
Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The House on 
Monday approved a $291 billion 
military spending bill for 1992 that 
would speed up troop cuts and 
reject President Bush's request for 
four new B-2 stealth bombers. 

The Senate is expected later this 
week to approve the measure, 

.. which would limit spending on 
nuclear weapons programs, and 
Bush's signature seems likely. 

The House approved the measure 
329-82. 

Congress is also expected later this 
week to approve a money bill 
containing funds for the programs 
authorized under the measure. 

The authorization represents a 
compromise between rival House 
and Senate versions, reached after 
the collapse of the Soviet commun
ist system. But it contains no 
substantial changes from priorities 
set earlier by Congress and the 
administration. 

Rep. LesAspin, D-Wis., chainnan 
~ of the House Armed Services Com
l mittee, said in a floor speech that 

the measure Kmoves our defense 
closer to the new realities" of the 
post-Cold War world. 

One of the most controversial 
proviSions would allow $4.15 bil
lion for tbe Strategic Defense Ini 
tiative to build a limited defense 
against ballistic missiles. 

That is about a 29 percent jump in 
SOl spending over 1991 levels. It 
accelerates the development of a 
limited capabitity to shoot down 
long-range missiles aimed at the 
United States. 

The bill calls for a ground-based 
system of up to 100 missile inter
ceptors to be deployed by 1996 at 
one site, probably Grand Forks, 
N.D. It urges Bush to discuss with 
the Soviets ways of amending the 
Anti-Ballistic Missile Treaty to 
allow interceptor deployments at 
more than one site. 

Rep. Ronald Dellums, D-Calif., an 
SOl foe, said in a floor speech that 
the defense bill provides a "radical 
change" in the SOl program by 
moving it beyond the research 
stage into planned deployment. He 
called tbis "more dangerous than 
worthwhile. • 

j 

California gray may be removed 
from endangered species list 
Scott Sonner 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The govern· 
ment on Monday proposed remov
ing the California gray whale from 
the list of endangered species, 
citing a surprising population 
recovery since commercial whalers 
pushed it near extinction. 

The California gray whale, which 
has been on the list since its 
inception under the Endangered 
Species Act of 1973, would become 
the first marine creature to be 
removed from its protections, offi
cials of the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration said. 

"This is a success story,' NOAA 
Administrator John Knauss told a 
news conference at the National 
Pre~b. '"I'here are probably 
mo ) ifornia grays alive now 
than ~re were prior to the peak 
of the commercial whaling industry 
in the mid-1880s." 

But he and otherofficia!s said that 
other great whales remain endan
gered, especially the blue and 
northern right wbales, and experts 
remain perplexed as to why they 
haven't shllred the California 
gray's comeback. 

Some environmentalists, mean
while, said the tentative decision 
on the California gray was prema
ture and urged instead an interim 
step to protect it as a "threatened" 
lpeciee rather than removing it 
from the special lists altogether. 

If removed, it still would be illegal 
to hunt or harass the whale. But 

oommercial interests would no lon
ger be required to seek special 
government permission for their 
activities, such as oil drilling, near 
the whale's habitat along the West 
Coast. 

The population recovery is due 
largely to U.S. protection under the 
Endangered Species Act as weH as 
Mexico's efforts to protect its 
winter habitat, Knauss said. 

It's unclear why the gray whales 
have fared so much better than the 
other troubled species, he said. 

"I'm not sure we really understand 
why they're back,' Knauss told 
reporters. "The question in reverse 
is, why aren't the other whales 
coming back? We don't understand 
that. You would think if you pro
tect them, the population would 
come back." 

Leaders of the environmental 
group Greenpeace said removal 
from the list is potentially danger
ous to the future of the gray whale. 

"Many threats to the gray whale 
will persist, including oil spills and 
pollution, food deprivation, habitat 
destruction, poorly regulated tour
ism and mounting threats de
listing itself will encourage,' !IBid 
Stepbanie Moura, Greenpeace 
marine species coordinator. 

She said the National Marine 
Fisheries Service has yet to adequ
ately respond to two years of 
strandings and deaths of gray 
whale. in Alaska since the Exxon 
Valdez oil spill. 

The decision to prohibit production 
of more B·2 bombers was a blow to 
Bush, but it leaves open the possi
bility that next year Congress 
could revive the program. 

The bill provided $l .B billion to 
keep the B-2 production line 
"warm ." And it included $1 billion 
that could be spent on actual 
purchase of a new B-2 only if both 
the House and Senate voted next 
year to release the money for that 
purpose. 

But it is unlikely that the House, 
which earlier this year voted to 
halt the B-2 program at the 15 
already approved, would permit 
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The Best of Zydeco with 
Tenance Simien 
& the Mallei Playboys 

from the movie TlJe Big Easy 

Wtll . .Johnson CoIIIty Lant/matt 
17111'. MornIng Star 

111. DMn Duck 
Sat RodaJdII • 

the purchase. 
The B-2 costs about $865 million 

per plane, making it the most 
expensive aircraft ever built. 
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LATE FOR DINNER (PG) 
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BILLY BATHGATE (R) 
1:45; 4:00; 7:10; .. .30 
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ROUGHNESS (PQ.13) 
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PARADISE (PG-13) 
1:15; 11".30 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

Black. "If this guy is out there, we 
are going to vigorously oppose 
him." 

If nothing else, a Duke presiden
tial candidacy would test the 
extent to which Bush could use 
wedge issues that have become a 
staple of successful Republican 
campaigns - welfare reform and 
opposition to quotas. for example. 

"The Democrats are using Duke as 
their symbol, trying to get Republi
cans to back off of themes that 
have proven very popular for us,' 
said a GOP strategist who 
requested anonymity. -You can bet 
Democrats will be wearing out 
their kneepads kneeling and pray
ing for Duke to run against Bush." 

One particularly embarrassing 

scenario for the White Hous., 
would be for Duke to pick u~ 
enough delegates in GOP pri
maries to be a presence at next 
summer's national convention. 

If the economy stays sour, it's not 
difficult to imagine Duke meeting 
the delegate thresholda in some 
states by collecting a combination 
of votes from his supporters and 
others who cast their primary 
ballots as a form of economic 
protest. 

Luckily for Bush, most states 
award all their GOP convention 
delegates to the candidate who gets 
the most primary votes. But Duke 
could win delegates in states like 
Tennessee, Arkan888, Idaho, South 
Dakota and his native Louisiana . 
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Frozen pizzas Always Available 
11' Sausage, Beef, Pcppc:roni, Canadian ~n 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned bwinc .. , 19 yeanl 

'Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

301 B. Bloomingtoo St, 
351-5073 Opea 7 DaY' a Wcck':OO-11:00 
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Together for only $1.75. 
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offer good thru 11126 
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On The Line 
Pick the winners of these college football games 

and you could win a full color Daily Iowan On The 
Line T·shirt.There will be 11 winners weekly and 
the top picker this week will also win a FREE 
RI.P. Trivia Game. 
~ -------------, 

WEEK ELEVEN 
(dleck 011 your pk:ke) 

o Minnesota at 
o Purdue at 
o OhIo State at 
OIHinois vs 
o Northwestern at 
o UCLA at 
o California at 
a Maryland at 
a Baylor at 
aAAForoe at 

Iowa 0 
Indiana a 

Michigan 0 
Michigan st a 

Wisoonsin a 
use a 

Stanford a 
NC State a 

Texas 0 
Hawaii a 

TIE BREAKER: 
at 

Pleu. indcaI. ecor. ___ _ 

~---------------------
Addre.. PhoIw .L. __ 
~------------~ 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily 

Iowan, Room 111 or Room 201 Communications Centel'. No 
more than five enIries per person. The decision of the judges 
is final WInners will be announced iil Monday's 0.1. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Mitchell Schaub 
Oaily Iowan 

f Andy Warhol hasn't been content with death. 
hom beyond the grave, his diaries have ,tined up large amounts of controversy, and 
now one of his former employees, Bob Col· 
acello, exposes the reality of life with Andy in 
:Holy Terror." 
-Holy Terror" was how the toddler Warhol 
was described by one of his early neighbors in 
Pittsburgh. "I'll never forget the time we were 
standing on the front porch, and he urinated 
on me," Chester Stanek remembers. Over the 
years, many people would relate to that 
feeling. Andy had a knack for making people 
think he worshiped them one moment and 
h4dn't noticed their existence the next. 

Ruthenia. We learn about Andy's early years 
as a commercial artist in New York, living in a 
roach-infested eighth-floor walkup tenement 
apartment, which Andy calls his "cockroach 
period.' 

At the point in the book in which Colacello 
enters Warhol's life, the book becomes less 
biographical and turns into a first-person 
account of working for the genius-madman-etc. 
that ran the Factory. 

At fu-st Colacello is hired as a writer while a 
film student at Columbia; later, when 
inter I VIEW editor Soren Agenoux is fired, 
Andy's assistant Paul hires Cola cello as Age
noUlt's replacement. Paul assures him that 
"putting together a magazine isn't such a big 
deal. You just slap some pretty pictures down 
on the page, and you or your friends from 
school could do most of the interviews: Of 
course, hiring Colacello to be editor meant that 
he would actually get a salary, $4{1 a week, 
which other people at the Factory thought was 
steep for a · part-time job.' 

Latest collection of stories 
displays Bums' wit, wisdom 
Hillel lealie 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - George Burna 
lighta a cigar, takes a few puffs and 
gives a mischievous look through 
his round, black-rimmed glasses. 

"lUke writing books, you can do it 
s itting down," he explains in his 
vintage, smoke-tinged rasp. "But I 
don't really write a book - I talk a 
book. The book is done with a 
writer. H it's funny, we say we 
wrote a book. If it isn't funny, we 
say my secretary did it.· 

Burns pauses. 
·She writes a lot of books.~ 

martinis? That's not sexy; I haven't 
opened my fly for 30 years.~ 

A puff of the cigar and the conver· 
sation shifts to the past. Burns, the 
great oral historian of show busi· 
ness, dips into an archive of stories 
that could fill the Library of Con
gress. 

He starts with Jack B(1), his 
closeat friend. Benny, n", notes, 
could make the world laugh and b~ , 
could make Benny laugh - at will. 
Drawing again on the cigar, he ' 
offers an example. 

~Louis B. Mayer once introduced, , 
Jeanette MacDonald at a dinner 
party and she sang 'Indian Love 
Call'; she was just a young starlet. 

"l'he author, Bob Colace\lo, was an employee at 
ADdy Warhol's "Factory,' where most of 
Aildy's works were conceived and produced. 
Tl).is was where the transvestites, drug users 
and average people Andy enjoyed made the 
movies, wrote the books and drew the pictures 
Uiat confused the world. Colace\lo himself was 
the IJUUUlging editor of inter I VIEW magazine, 
the journal of oddball films and fascinating 
fashions and the magazine that defined the 
world Andy lived in. Colacello was employed 
t~re from 1970 through 1983, and then again 
until Andy's death. 
"The book goes into detail about Andy's youth, 

revealing Andy's real hometown, a secret he 
~j)seIy guarded, and where Andy was born - a 
,mnor Eaatern European province called 

From there Colacello takes off. He becomes 
one of Andy's constant companions, although, 
unlike many others, Colacello is heterosexual. 
He goes with Andy to France, Germany, Italy, 
Mexico and some of the strangest parts of New 
York. ColaceJlo also meets almost every 
famous person conceivable in the course of the 
book: Ralston, Liz Taylor, Jackie 0 and the 
other gossip column denizens. The '70s and 
'80s cascade acro88 the pages, including even 
those who were only famous for 15 minutes. 

Ironically, the possessions of the man who 
transformed common household objects into 
art now sell for quite a pretty penny them
selves. Objets d'ordinaire like Warhol's cookie 
jar collection have recently sold at Sotheby's 
for $250,000. 

He glides his hand back and brings 
the cigar to his mouth, his official 
seal of approval for a line well
delivered. Burns recently was in 
town to promote "Wisdom of the 
90s," his latest collection of advice, 
quips and anecdotes. He was hold· 
ing court in his Manhattan hotel' 
suite, a gnome-like figure in a gray 
su.it and matching tie, grinning 
slyly as he makes the dirtiest jokes 
seem a8 sweet and innocent as the 
old soR-shoe. 

"l wrote about myself. Who else is 
going to write about me?" he says. 
"Is Kitty Kelley going to write 
about me? What can she write, 
that I smoked cigars and I drink 

"After dinner, they put two rows of 
chairs around the table and Gracie 
Allen and me, and Mary Livingston 
was with Jack, we all 8at down. 
Before she sang, I leaned over the 
chair and said to Jack, 'When this 
charming girl sings that song, if 
you're going to start to laugh, it's 
going to be very rude. It'll be very 
rude.' 

"She no sooner opened her mouth, 
he fell on the floor. They had to 
carry him out of the room. You see, 
I wasn't the only one who made 
him laugh. 

The epilogue describes life after Andy's death. 

All told, "Holy Terror" is a fascinating book. It 
presents Andy Warhol from a perspective few 
have seen. 

"Jeanette MacDonald made him 
laugh." 
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Test Your 

Brain Power 
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~~o.~!!! 
EVERY TUESDAY 
NATIONAL PRIZES 

Play the ultimate trivia 
game developed by ex
perts. Compete with 
other players In national 
TV competition. 

The Hawkeye Marching Band is Om! of the aUrae· 
,lions at the UI Band Extravaganza tonight and 

Daily Iowan 
Wednesday at Hancher. The Symphony Band and Doonesbury 
Johnson County Landmark will also perform. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

i~xtravaganza features university 
:iymphony, jazz, marching bands 
,baily Iowan 
I The ill bands will showcase their 

p ensembles in the 23rd annual 
Band Extravaganza at 7:30 p.m. 
TlJesday and Wednesday in 
Hancher Auditorium. 
~The Band Extravaganza, one of 

e urs most popular annual per· 
'f.9rmance events, features the Sym
ehony Band, the Johnson County 
liandmark jazz band and the 
Hawkeye Marching Band. 
'iThe Symphony Band is the most 
"select of the UI's concert bands. It 
llresents many full·length pro
grams on- and off-campus during 
the year, playing the standard 
band repertoire, contemporary 
works and transcriptions. 

For the Band Extravaganza, ill 
Director of Bands Myron Welch 
will conduct the Symphony Band 
in the ·Colas Breugnon" overture 
by Kabalevsky, ·Circus King" 
march by C.E. Dubie and Samuel 

Barber's overture to "The School of 
Scandal." 

Johnson County Landmark, the 
m's premier jazz band, performs 
frequently both on-campus and in 

David Woodley, 
interim director of the 
Hawkeye Marching 
Band, will make his first 
Band Extravaganza 
appearance since he 
was a graduate student 
with the group in 1985. 

clubs in the Iowa City Brea. It has 
captured top awards at jazz com
petitions in both the United States 
and Europe, and most recently won 
first-place honors in its category at 

the 20th annual Wichita Jazz 
Festival. Under Director_ Steve 
Grismore, JCL will play arrange
ments of the jazz standards "Storn
pin' at the Savoy" and Ellington's 
·Caravan" as well as "Blue Bird
land" by Maynard Ferguson. 

DavidWoodley, interim director of 
the Hawkeye Marching Band, will 
make his first Band Extravaganza 
appearance since he was 8 gradu
ate student with the group in 1985. 
Woodley was also drum major with 
the band in 1981-82. He returned 
to the m on a year's leave from his 
job as director of the Cardinal 
Marching Band at the University 
of Louisville. Under bis direction, 
the band will give its traditional 
review of highlights from the foot
ball season halftime shows, 
including the Iowa fight song. 

Tickets for reserved seats to the 
Band Extravaganza are $3 and 
may be purchased in advance from 
the Hancher Box Office. 
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Fitness cmters 
ADniversary Special 

only $1295 
1 Month Unlimited 

Fitness 
or' Aerobics 

No IniUati>n FeellI 
(new members only) 
l1mJt one per person 

cantebury Inn 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 French cleriC 
5 Unils 01 verse 
, BraZIlian state 

14 Acclaimed 
cereal 

\I Roguish 
,. Charged 

partIcle 
11 AlternatIVe to a 

rock 
" -- Carta 
20 Convex 

moldings: Sp. 
21 Airport abbr. 
23 Sexless 

pronoun 
24 Makes a bridge 

violation 
21 Concede 
21 - voce 

(whispered) 

30 Walesa's nallon 
)3 N.B.A. whlslle 

blowers 
38 Diplomacy 
38 Mlnuit or 

Sluyvesant 
3. Bruin Immortal 

53 Advances 
51 AuthentIcate 
"Challer 
• 1 Aslolat maid 
12 CertaIn rooster 
... Allernatlve to 

Scylla • Hamiel's 
gloomy 
alternative 

- _Marble 

4Z Middle of a 
Napoleonic 
pali ndrome 

43 Calun swamp 
.5 Successor to 

Ramsesl 
4t Jackdaw's 

cousin 
41 Limllatlons 
4. Four: Comb. 

form 'I Arboreal homes 

11 Telephone 
_Plunder 
I. Long·lived 

Impressionist 
70 E~clusive 
71 Danube 

Irlbutary 

DOWN 
1 Loathe 
z Allanla baseball 

player 
3 Munchausen's 

lille 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4 Interminable 

5 Unnaturally 
hign \IOlce 

I Period 
1 Behold. to 

Brutus 
• Follower of eta 
• Loud sound 

10 Author France 
=+::+=-Ei II Alterative 10 hell 
-:-f.:-E-F-i 12 New Rochelle 

• •• college 
13 Med. study 

'!!!'9!~F.i-=-+:::+':*'I I. Cartoon 
-:+.'±i-1f:+.:i+:- possum 

=::+:7t:B 2Z Jungfrau. e.g. 
-:'+:::+.':+:I 25 Sports math 
.=..c::..;.:.coJ 21 Easy gait 

2t Septet plus one 
31 Roman tyrant 
UAllracled 
3J Burglarizes 
34 Part of Q.E.D. 
3S Allernallve to 

lire 
37 Hauls 

4t Efficient 
4tPlg's pad 
50 Depend 
12 Vanzelli's 

partner 
.. Lebanese port 
IICoalilion 

causer 
10 Mongollille 
13 Profit 
.. "_. olMe: 

1931 song 
• Gen. McAuliffe 's ... _________ _ 

defiant reply Get answers to any three clues 
41 With acerbity by touch.tone phone: 1.900-420. 
44 " Johnny -- • 

1937 song . 5656 (7S¢ each minute). 
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GI .. nBoy ... . 
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AMERICAN CONfQ(NCt 
bol 

W l T 
lIuffolo .................... 10 1 0 
N.Y. Jet. .................. 6 5 0 
MIami ..................... 5 6 0 

J NowEngbnd ............ 3 8 0 
Indi&nopoll. ............. 1 10 0 

Unt,oI 
• Houston .................. 9 2 0 
ae..,~ ................ ~ 7 0 

i Pillsburgh ................ ~ 7 0 
ClndnnMi................ 1 10 0 
, Wf5t 

~ " 'A 
.909 342 238 
.545 231 206 
.455 207 248 
.273 156 223 
091 106 261 

.a18 2'l8 168 

.364 211 232 

.364 216 259 

.091 170 312 

Denver.................... 8 3 0 .727 216 179 
• ICon ... City .. ............ 7 4 0 .636 277 160 

"' 110~ .. .......... .. .... 7 4 0 .636 203 192 
Sonle ... _.............. 5 6 0 .455 199 173 
SlnDiego ................ 3 8 0 .273 195 2G 

~TIONAL CONFElENCt 
£HI 

W L T ~" 'A 
• .:Washlnglon .. ......... 11 0 0 1.000 361 139 

PMadelphl. .... ......... 6 5 0 .545 182 163 
Oollos ........... .......... 6 5 0 .545 219 225 
N.Y. Cianl$ ........ ..... . 6 5 0 .545 181 183 
I'/ibeni... .......... ....... 4 8 0 .333 146 239 

Cent,.1 
OIlago .................. 9 2 0 
Delroil .................... 7 4 0 
Minnesot. ............... 6 6 0 

• CleenBay ........ .... .... 2 9 0 
T.mpa80y ........... .... 2 9 0 

W .. I 
~Ort~.n . ............ 9 2 0 
N);anta .............. ...... 6 5 0 
San FranclKO ........... 5 6 0 
"'110m . .................. 3 8 0 

-dinched pI.yoff benh. 
• 5und.y'. c-

Chlago )1 . Indian.poli. 17 
I'hn.delphla 17. Clndnnall 10 

• Denver 2~ . Kan .... City 20 
' Mlnnesola 35. Green Say 21 
,Now Yorle Jets 28, New England 21 
Allanla 43. Tampa Bay 7 
Washinglon 41 , Piltsburgh 14 
San Francisco 14, Phoenix 10 
Qelroll 21, Los Angele. IIoms 10 
Now York Clants 22, 0011 .. 9 

'~n Diego 24. New Orleans 21 
los Angeles Raider> 31 . Sealtle 7 
\louston 28, Cleveland 24 

Mond.1y's Come 
8uffa~ 41 , Miami 27 
. Soandoy, Nov. 2. 
Buffalo .t New England. 12 p.m. 
D.llas.1 Washinglon, 12 p.m. 
DetroU at Minnesota, 12 p.m. 

.818212 In 

.636 217 224 

.500 134 207 

.182 171 213 

.182 130 255 

.816 229 124 

.545 219 229 

.455 218 155 

.273 161 256 

I -1iouston.1 Plh.bu'gh, 12 p .m. 
;:J/1di.napolis vs. Green Bay .1 Milwaukee, 12 . ..... 

n ... City .1 Cleveland, 12 p.m. 
"'ros Angeles Raiders.t Cincinnati, 12 p.m. 

Now York Gian t. al Tampa Bay, 12 p.m. 
MI.ml at ChiaRO, 3 p.m. 
Phlladelphl. at Phoenl., 3 p.m. 
Denver at Seattle . 3 p. m. 

.. S.n Diego al New Yo,k leI •• 3 p.m. 
AlI I"Ia at New O rleans, 7 p.m. 

Mond.1y, Nov. 25 
San Fr.ndsco at Los Angeles Ram •• 9 p.m. 

I San Diego State 52 
BYU 52 
• 

j lritiham Y............................... 6 11 14 21-52 
~Diqo SI ............................. 14 21 10 1-52 

• BYtJ-Wilii. 31 pass f,om Oelmer (kick failed) 
SOStJ-ScOh 75 fro m Lowery (Traka. kick) 

• SDSU-faulk 2 run (Trak •• kick) 
: 8YtJ-Voldez 20 p ... from Oetmer (Atu.i. pa .. 

, ~om Oetmer) 
• SDSU-Faulk 80 pass from Lowery (T,.k .. 

I kk) 
: 8YU-fG Kauffm.n 37 

• SDSU-faulk 4 run (T,akas k,ck) 
• SDSU-Sco" 79 pass from Lowery (T,.kas kick) 

, • SDStJ-Faulk 15 pass from LoweI)' (Trakas 
Ick) 
SDSU-fG T,akas 41 
8YU-Wlllis 49 pass from Detme, (Lever kick) 

• BYU-Rex 10 pas. from Delmer (Lever kick) 
.. BYtJ-Tuipulolu 20 pas. f,om Detme r (Lever 

• lick) 
• SOSU-Willi am. 47 pa s fro m loweI)' (Trak.s 

I oIikk) 
.. BYU--Alual. 4 pass f,om Delme, (Leve, kick) 
: BYU-WIIIi,5 run (Leve, kick) 

!.-56,737. 

BYU 
37 

]5.168 
"as,lng.. .................... . .. ...... .... 599 

, '1I.turn y.,ds ........................... 00 
OInpoAU·lnt .......................... 31·54-3 

Punu ..................................... ....36 
r"",bles· Lost .................. ....... . ().() 

, P. nalties·Y.rds ............... ......... 11·79 
,TImeof Po .... slon .............. .. .. 29:37 

• , INDlVI!)\)l'.l Sll'.llSTlG 

5D5U 
30 

4().127 
568 
32 

2(,.39-1 
.... 39 
2·1 

(,,79 
30:23 

, RUSHI NG-Srlgham Yo un g. Tulpulotu 15-85. 
: W/ffls 11066. Mortensen 1·13, Delmer 8-4. San 
, Diego St .• Faulk 2()..11S. PI" man 14-49. Lowery 
6-(mlnus 40). 

• PASS ING-Brigh . m Yo u ng. Detmer 
, : 31-5 .... 3-599. San Diego St. , Lowery 21).39-1'568. 

• j ECEIVING--llngha m Young. Willi. 8-163, Rex 

,~MONDAY 
Continued from Page 12 

Aside from the turnoveTB, Miami's 
I offense played well enough to stay 
, with the Bills. Sammie Smith 
, ;scored his first touchdown of the 

' year on a l -yard run, Tony Martin 
!ac:ored his first TD on an 8-yard 

, :pass from Marino, and Greg Baty 
• :caught a l-yard pass from Marino 
' for his first score since 1987. 

I : . All three touchdowns capped long 
I :drives, and Pete Stoyanovich added 
: field goals of 33 and 28 yards. 
• 

5-51, Dr ..... 117. AnIle ...... W, TUlpulotu 
).33, Ma unltl 2·n. _kJ H8. V.~ 
2·27, Mortensen 1·22, AtlWa 1-4 San Dieso St ., 
Scott 8-243 , faulk 6-11&, P.lIDWI! 4-92. W,II'-. 
3-66. Harris 2·29, It.Rowe 2·18. RKhow 1". 

How the Top 25 fared 
How the top 25 teams In the Ass«loted Pres.' 

coIlese football poll fared SaIUrday: 
1. flor~ SllIle (10.1) loft to o . 2 MiamI 

17·16. NUl : .t No. 5 F1onda. Nov. 3O. 
2. Miami (9-4) beat No. 1 F10nda Stile 17·16 • 

Next : al Boslon Collese, Saturd.1y. 
) . Wash.flllon (10.0) beal Or~on SllIte ~. 

Next : \'S . Washington State, Saturday. 
4. Mlchlg.n (9-11 beal No. 25 III,nol. ~. 

Next : V$. No . 18 Ohio Slate. Silurday. 
5. Florid. (9-1) beal ""ntucky J5.26. ext: VS. 

No. 1 florid.> St.le, Nov. 30. 
6. California (9-1) bell AtllO,," SllIte 2H. 

Next : at No. 22 StAnford. Saturday. 
7. Alabama (9-1) beat Memphl. State 10.7. 

Next: vs . Auburn. Noot. 30. 
a. Penn 5tl,e (9-2) beat No. 12 Notr. Dame 

35-13. Next : .1 Pitt.burgh, Nov 28. 
9. Iowa (9-1) be.1 Nonhwest.rn 24-10. Next : 

YO . Minnesolll. S.turday. 
10. Tennessee (7·2) bell Mi si.sippi 30-25. 

Next: al Kenlucky, Salu,d.1y 
11. Nebraska (8-1·1) belt IOWI Stat. 38-13. 

Next: V5. Okllhomo. Nov. 29. 
12 Notre Dime (11031 Iosl 10 No. 8 Penn SllIle 

35·13. Next: at HawaII. Nov 30 
13. T.""s A&M (8-11 beat Atun~ 13-3. Next : 

vs. Soulhern Methodi.t, Saturday. 
'4. East Carolina (9-1) beat Vlrglnl. Tedt 2 .... 17. 

Next: at Clndnn.tI, SaIU'day. 
IS. Clemson (7·1·1) "".t Maryland 4().7. Next : 

.t Soulh Carolln • • Salurd.1y. 
'6. Colorado (7·2·1) belt Kan ... )0.24 N •• I · 

at Iowa St .. Saturday 
17. 5yflCUse (&-2) ""al Boston CoIlqe 38-16. 

Next : vs. Wesl Vlrglnl • • Saturday 
18. Okl.homa (8-2) beal Okl.horn. Slate 21-6 

Nexl : vs. Nebrasu, Nov. 29. 
19. Ohio SllIte (8-2) be.t Illdiana 20-16. Next : 

.t No. 4 Michigan. Salu,day. 
20. Baylo, (7·31 lost to Te ... Tech 31·24. NUl : 

.t TellllS. Salurd.y. 
21 . Vlrginl. (7·2·') did not play. Next ; .... 

Vi ' glnl. Tech . Saturd.1y. 
22 . SllInfo,d (7·3) beal Washlnglon State 

49-14. Ne.l : v •. No. 6 California, Salurd.1y. 
23. Bngham Young (7·3-1) tied San Diego 

Stat" 52·52. Next: vs . Utah, S.tu,d.y. 
24. Nonh Carolina State (8-2) beat Duke 32·31. 

Ned : vs. Maryland. S.tu,d.y. 
25. IlIlnol. (6-41 lost to No. 4 Michigan zo.o. 

Ne .. : .t Michigan St., Satu,d.>y. 

NBA Standings 
EASlER N CONfERENCE 

AU .. ntic Divltion 
W L Pet. G8 

Miami ................................ 5 2 .n4 
Philadelphl. ................... ..... 6 3 .667 
Orlando .......... : ................. 5 3.625 ~ 
Boslon '" .... ........ ........ ........ 5 5 .500 Wi 
NewYo,k ........................... 4 4 .500 1'h 
Washinglon .... .................... 4 6 .400 2~ 
NewJerser .................... ...... 1 7 .125 4~ 

Cenl,ol DIvision 
Chicago ............................. 7 2 .778 
"tlanta ............................... 5 4 .556 2 

.500 2\oS 

.500 2'h 

.400 )V. 
.364 4 
.200 5V. 

Det,olt ............................... 5 5 
Clevel.nd • .................... ...... 4 4 
Milw.ukee .......................... 4 & 
Indiana .............................. 4 7 
Ch.rlotte ............................ 2 8 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Di.islon 

SanAntonio .. . .................. .. 
Houston ...••...... ..•...••......•... 
Denver ......... ........... , ...•.••... 
Utah ................................ .. 
0.110 . ......... .... .................. . 

W 
6 
6 

Minnesota ......... ........ ......... 1 
Pidfoc Division 

L I'ct. G8 
1 .857 
2 .750 ~ 
3 .5n 2 
4 .s,% 2 
& .333 4 
7 .125 5'" 

ColdenStlte ....................... 7 2 .778 
LA Lake.. .... ... .. ... ...... .. ........ 5 3 .625 1 V. 
Se."'e ................................ 5 3 .625 1~ 
ponl.nd ........ .......... ........... 5 ~ .556 2 
LA Clippers ................. .. ...... 5 S .500 2V. 
Sacramento.. ........... ........... 3 6 .333 4 
Phoenl. ....... ....................... ) 7 .300 4~ 

Salurday" Comes 
Charlotte 118. 8oston 109 
Ulah 107, W •• hlnglon 98 
O,I.ndo 102, New Je,sey 100 
Cleveland 127, Indiana 117 
Philadelphia 89, Delroit 86 
San AntoniO 106, New Yotlc 119 
0 . 11.5 91 , Phoenix 88 
MI.mll20. Milwaukee 116. or 
Denve, 122. Portl.nd 111 
Houston 102, Sacramenlo 93 
Golden Slale 123, LA Clippers lOS 

Sunday'. Gamos 
seallle un, Mlnneso'> 91 
v.. La"e" "' , Manta II'l 

Monoby'. Come 
Indl. na 116, Delroit 101 

Tuesdiay'l Comes 
Sacramento at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle al W.shington . 7:30 p.m. 
Ulan at Mi.ml. 7:30 p .m. 
New Yo,k .1 Houston , 8 p .m. 
Charlotte at Milwaukee , 8:30 p.m. 
Dall •• at Denver. 9 p.m. 
LA Clippers at Portland, 10 p.m. 
Phoenix at LA Lakers. 10:30 p .m. 

NBA leaders 
Seorina 

C FC 
lo,dan . Chi ................... 9 110 
Wl11<lns.1'.11. .................. 9 % 
K. Malone . UllIh . .. ......... 9 97 
Adams, Wash ......... .. ..... 10 92 
Mullin,C.S ................... 9 100 
Robinson, S.A. ........ ...... 7 66 
H.rdaw.y, C .S ............... 9 79 
Rich mond . Sac. .. .. ...... ... 7 66 
Bark ley, Phil. ................. 9 n 
Miller, Ind .................... 10 74 
Bi rd . Bo, ....................... 10 94 
SCott.On .......... .. .......... 8 70 
Pierce. Se...... ............... 8 6S 
I. Thomas, Del .......... ..... 9 7& 
8Iackman, D.II ........ ...... 9 76 
Wonhy. LAl .................. II 74 
Rice, Mia ...................... 7 61 
Daugheny. Clev ............. 8 67 

FT PIS A .. 
55 281 31 .2 
6(, 164 29 .3 
68 262 29.1 
71 27627.6 
3) 23526.1 
37 169 24 .1 
43 217 24.1 
22 162 23.1 
52 208 23.1 
68 230 23 .0 
34 729 22.9 
31 181 22.6 
47 180 22.S 
47 202 22 .4 
46 201 22.3 
27 17822.3 
22 155 22 .1 
43 In 22 .1 

Ewlna.N .Y.~ ................. 8 7fo 25 In 22.1 
OI~UWOII. Hou ............ 8 71 2J 170 21J 

F'..wGool~~ 
Fe fCA I'd 

Hill. CoS. .............. ... ............. 34 48 .708 
8orldey, Phil............................ n 112 .688 
Groot, Chi ............ ~... ............. SO 79 .633 
Caae, Sea. ... ........................... 39 63 .&19 
NiIfIU,~. ........................... 67 109 .&15 
Jord.1n, Ch,. ..... .................... 110 '79 .1>15 
Co~ . Mia ............ _._......... 33 S4 .&11 
Cbugherty, CIeY.. .................... 67 110 .&09 
E~, Utah ......................... SO aJ .602 
E .. ,na. N Y. .......... . .......... 1Ii 11.8 .594 

~ 
G 0If 00( Tot "" 

Mutombo. Oen............. 7 19 63 102 H.& 
WiUi' , Atl. ............... .... .. 9 40 90 130 H .4 
Oloj~. Hou .............. 8 12 eo 112 14.0 
Barkley, ""'I ................ 9 U 81 123 13.7 
Rodman. Del ................ 9 SO n 121 13.4 
Caae, Sea. .................... 8 43 60 103 12..9 
Em ... n, W •• h ................. !O 48 eo 128 12.8 
Tho1pe. Hou ................. 8 37 59 'l6 12.0 
Sfolkaly, Mi . .................. 7 29 54 &J 11 .9 
COleman.N.I ................ 7 34 45 79 113 

AHIofJ 
C No. 04"1-

Stockton. Utah ........................... 9 125 13.9 
Ad.ms, Wash ........................... 10 97 97 
H.rdlWl\Y. C .S ......... . _ .... __ .... 9 87 9.7 
GfIr\l. LAC ................................. 10 92 9.2 
M. Wilh.m •• Ind ........................ 10 119 8.9 
Payton,SfoI ...... _ ....................... 8 67 8 .4 
Johnson, PhOI!................... ........ 9 75 8.3 
Sklles. Orl .................................. 8 6S 8 .1 
8ogues,Char ............................. 10 79 7.9 
Th'e.II. LAL .......... ~ ................. 8 62 7 .8 

NHL Caps 
QUEBEC - Marie Re«hl ~ored three soab 

and added thr ... a.sists as u... P,ttsburgh P~n· 
lIuln, """I Quebec 7·3 Monday night In Pie're 
'.ge·, first g.me IS cOICh of t~ Nordiques. 

Page, Quebec's ge .... raI monaS " fi,ed eoach 
D.ve Chamber> on Sunday and took ov"r 
behind the bench. The los. wos the slxth st,.lght 
for the NO,d'&:edand their 11th in 13 gimes. 
QIJf!bK Iw • 23 pis In thel, Ian th,ee 
horM .. m" 

KeoAn Stevens .Iso scored three goal fOI the 
Penguins. He lead lhe NHL wltli 35 points, 
Including 15 goal . 
~I.o;,"". 

MONTREAL - Slephan L~.u scored on a 
power1l'.y goal nine ml~ut 1~lo the second 
period •• Montr~al .n~ • three-pme win ..... 
slnelk . 

Edmonlon had jun 12 .I>ots on goal - only sl. 
In the fi"'t three period. - and came WIthin """ 
of the reco,d for fewe.t shots .glln.t Montre.l. 
That was ... 1 by tho TorO<lto Mople Lelf on J.n. 
19, 195t). 

Can.dl n. geallende, Patrick ~oy recorded his 
third . hutout this season Ind the 16th of hi 
caree,. II wa. the fiflh . huloul of the Season for 
Montre.l, which has allowed just 38 geal In l3 
gamel, a 1.65 .verlse. 

NHL Standings 
WAlES CONfBlENCt 

,.100 Dlvltion 
W L 

W.shlngton ................... IS • 
NY IIongers ..................... 12 II 
New ler ey ... .... : .............. 11 9 
Pittsburgh .... ...... ....... 9 8 
Philadelphia ....... ......... 8 9 
NY I I.nd."................... 6 10 

Ado ... Di.1tIon 

TPIs CF ~ 
o 30 'l6 57 
125 7065 
0227356 
1217980 
1 17 53 52 
214647b 

Mont'~al .................... I S 6 2 32 74 38 
Ha"ford ......................... 9 7 3 21 61 61 
Boston ........................... 7 , 4 18 64 62 
8uff.lo ....... .................... 7 9 2 16 50 59 
Quebec ... ............. ....... J 15 1 7 58 68 

CAMl'BEU CONFf.eNCE 
NorrisDlv1tlon 

W L 
Chicago ..................... 10 7 
Detroit ............. .... ... .. ..... II 8 
St . Louis ......................... 8 8 

TPIs CF ~ 
525 8069 
2248470 
5216575 

Minnesota .... ................ II 9 
To'onto ....................... ... 5 14 

17 60 60 
13 51 78 

Smythe Dlvition 
Vancouver ...................... 14 4 3 31 
Winnipeg ...... .......... ....... 9 II 4 22 
Calg.ry ......... .......... ....... 9 II 1 21 
LosAngel .............. , ........ 8 7 5 21 
Edmonton ............ ......... 7 12 ) ~7 
S.nJo", ............... ........ 3 17 1 7 

Saturday'. c.m.t 
Winnipeg 1. New ler or 0 
Boston 5, Hartfold 4. OT 
N.Y. Is"'nders 4. N.Y. Ranse" 2 
Edmonlon 6, Quebec 2 
Philadelphia 3. Montr •• 1 I 
Buff.lo 5, Calgal)' 4 
V.ncouv", 1, San Jose 0 
Chicago 2. Toronto 2. lie 
St. Loul. S, Mln""50ta 3 
Detroit 5. Los Angeles ) 

Sunday's GamtI 
Winnipeg 2. Philadelphl. 1 
Hartford 3. T oronlo I 
Chicago 5, St . Loul. 1 

Monoby'l c.m.s 
Montre.1 1. Edmonlon 0 
Pltt.burgh 7, Quebec 3 

Tuesdiay's GamtI 
Chlago at Det,oil . 7:35 p .m. 
N.Y. Isl.nders al Mlnne ... t., 8 :OS p.m. 
Lo. Angele •• 1 San Jo.e, 10:35 p.m. 
N.Y. IIong.,. at V.ncouver, 10:35 p.m. 

Wtdnesd.lty'. GaItI<I 
8o. ton .1 Buffolo, 7;35 p .m. 
Wa hlnglon al New Jer>ey, 7,35 pm. 
Phll.delphla at Pit,;,bu,gh . 1'35 p.m . 
Toronto at St. lOUIS, 8:35 p.m. 
N.Y. IsI.nders at Winnipeg. 6:35 p.m. 

N HL Scoring Leaders 

81 51 
&1 6S 
SO 67 
n 79 
66 8l 
51 104 

NEW YORK (AP) - NHL ~orlng lead ..... 
through g.mes of Sunday, Nov. 17: 
Playe" Team cr (; I'. rTS 1'1101 
Sleven •• Pgh ........................ 19 12 18 30 65 
Roblt.llle. LA .................... .... 20 12 18 30 28 
Roenlck, Chl ........................ 12 14 14 28 3S 
Lemleu • • "Ih ............. ~ ........ 16 13 15 28 8 
Linden. V.n ......................... 21 9 19 28 6 
Hull, Stl ........... ... .............. .. 21 1& 10 26 10 
Carson. Det ......................... 21 12 14 26 8 

Ronning. Van ....................... 21 , 
HaulIey, Wps ...................... 21 6 
Oates, SIlo ........................... 21 4 
M.clnnls, Cal ....................... 20 7 
Burrids<'. wash ..................... 19 6 

'"Y, NJ ........................... 20 ,. 
Sakk, Que ........................... 1t 7 
Mf!S. e" NYR ....................... 20 5 
Coffey,'gh .......................... 19 4 
Ridley. W .... ........................ 19 9 
Bourque, lias _ ................... 18 a 
I'IIIonU. W .......................... 19 8 
Gllmou,. Cal ........................ 20 7 
Leelch, NYR ............... _ ...... 21 4 

17 26 a 
20 26 16 
22 26 6 
18 25 12 
19 25 14 
14 24 16 
17 24 4 
19 24 ).6 
20 24 14 
14 23 10 
15 23 12 
15 23 10 
162328 
19 23 4 

NHL Goalie Statistics 
NEW 'YORk (AP) - NHL ,oaIle , t.Ustia 

Ihrough pme of Sunday, Noot. 17: 
£m~1 gwls In patenl~) 

N.- Mr GA SO "va W 1 , 
Mf!IM15Oft ........ ....... 287 , 2 1.25 4 1 0 
Roy ......................... 104S 31 2 1.78 10 5 2 
MonIlNlCl ) ............. 1135 38 4 1.n 14 6 2 
~.n ................... ll97 42 22.11 14 ] 3 
Gamble .... ............... eo 9 0 6.75 0 t 0 
V .. ncouv"r (01 ........... 1219 51 2 2.39 14 4 3 
BIllington .... ......... 78 2 0 1.54 I 0 0 
T~rrerl .................... 1115 54 1 2.91 10 9 0 
New ~rsey (0) ........... 1201 56 1 l.eo 11 9 0 
Rou,sel ................... 215 5 0 1.40 2 2 0 
Wrqget. .. ............... 379 19 0 3.01 3 ) 0 
HHtalI .................... 485 26 0 3.22 3 4 1 
Philadelphia (2) ......... 1086 52 0 2.87 8 9 2 
Beaupre ................ 299 13 1 2.61 4 1 0 
Uut ......................... 602 21 1 2." a 2 0 
Hrivnak ................... 237 16 0 4.05 3 1 0 
Washington (0) ......... 1140 57 2 3.00 15 4 0 
Es nsa ............ _..... n) 34 2 2.86 6 4 2 
Beaure .... ,d .............. )31 17 0 3.08 2 2 1 
T ~barocd ........... ...... 244 13 0 .20 I 2 1 
Winnlpes Cl ) ............ 1290 6S 23.02 9 8 ~ 
VI/lbiesbnouck ......... n9 34 1 2.84 7 5 0 
Richter ..... .............. S44 Z1 0 2.. 5 J f 
NY Rance .. (4) .......... 1267 65 1 3.08 12 8 1 
Bello." .................... 425 13 2 1.84 4 2 1 
W.lle ...................... 719 40 0 3.34 4 4 1 
Hasek ..................... 200 15 0 4.50 1 1 0 
ChlaBo(l) .............. 1345 69 2 3.08 10 7 5 
WIIltmo,,, ............ .... 955 019 1 3.08 7 5 3 
51do,klewla ............ 201 11 0 3.21 2 0 0 
Hartford Cll .............. 1157 61 1 3.16 9 1 3 
0,."." ................... 185 7 0 2.27 2 0 1 
Malarchuk ... ............ 464 19 0 2.46 3 4 1 
Puppil .................... 440 31 0 4.23 2 5 0 
Buffalo (2) ............... 1091 S9 0 3.24 7 9 1 
Vernon ........ ~ ....... 1098 57 0 3.11 8 7 3 
wlmsley .... .... .. ...... 124 10 0 4.84 1 1 0 
Calgary (0) ......... .. .... 1223 67 0 ) .29 9 8 3 
Rlendelu .... ............. 27 0 0 0.00 1 0 0 
ChI!'oo 1dAe ............. : 1211 68 0 3.37 10 8 2 
ilf!ste, .......... ........... 31 2 0 3.87 0 0 0 
Detrolt(O) ................ 1273 70 1 3.30 11 8 2 
Casey ................. .... Il90 40 2 2.70 7 7 1 
W.k.luk .................. 187 16 05.11 1 2 0 
Mlnoeso .. (4) ........... 1085 60 2 3.32 8 9 1 
Moos ..................... ass 48 1 3.25 7 5 3 
Delguidice ............. 216 13 0 3.61 0 2 I 
8oston (1) ................ 1102 62 1 3.38 7 7 ~ 
Joseph .................... 922 43 0 2.eo 5 3 5 
Rlende.u ..... ... ......... 157 II 0 4.20 1 2 0 
labionski ..... ............ 209 20 0 5.74 2 3 0 
SI. loul.(1) .............. 12:91 75 03.49 8 8 5 
Potvin ......... ............ '84 7 0 2.28 0 2 1 
R_ .................... 235 12 0306 0 3 I 
Fuh, .................. ..... 910 57 1 3.7& 5 9 1 
Toronto (2) ............... 1335 78 1 3.51 5 14 3 
IIonfo'd ................... 100 63 0 3.63 & 8 3 
Ing .......... .. ........... 237 15 0 3.eo 1 1 0 
flfmonlon(3) .... ....... 1283 al 03.79 711 3 
Hrudey .... ............... 706 42 0 3.S7 4 2 4 
Berthl.ume .............. 517 37 0 4.29 4 5 1 
losAn8~1es (0) ........ 1225 79 03.87 II 7 5 
W . VounS ................ 86 2 0 1.40 1 0 0 
8Mr..... ..... . .......... 845 54 0 3.83 5 7 3 
Pietrangolo .............. 225 20 0 5.33 1 1 0 
PIII.bu'ghCI I ............ 1161 n 03.98 8 8 3 
Weeks .................. .. 248 12 0 2.90 2 1 0 
fillpatrldc ............... 59 3 0 3.05 0 1 0 
Healy ... .................. 781 58 0 4.46 4 8 2 
NYI. I.ndersOI ......... l()q] 7& OA.17 6 10 2 
Cloutier ................. 519 36 0 ".16 1 6 1 
Tu'null ................... 415 31 0 4.48 1 & 0 
Fiset ........ ........ ...... 148 12 0 486 1 2 0 
Quebec(2) .............. 1088 81 0 4.47 1 14 1 
Irile ....... .. ............ 205 11 0 3.22 2 1 1 
looIyllys.. ... ......... .... 359 24 0 4.01 0 6 0 
H~ketl ... ....... ....... 554 019 0 5.31 0 8 0 
H.yward .................. 145 15 0 6.21 1 2 0 
San Jose (5) ......... ..... 1265 104 04.'3 3 17 1 

LPGA Money Leaders 
The mon..., leadefl on the 991 lPCA T "", 

through the J.pan C .... lc, which ended Nov. 10: 
N_ Tm -,. 
1. PIlSradley ............................. 26 1763,118 
2. Meglvlatlon ............................. 26 63),802 
3. DotlleMachrl . ....................... 28 4n,767 
4 Belh Daniel ............................. 18 469.501 
5. Deb Richard ............................ 26 376.640 
&.D.nlell.Ammaecapan" ............ 25 361 .925 
7. Ay.koOhmoto .................... 16 349,0 7 
8. PottyShuhan .......................... 22 342.204 
9. B.tsyKlng ............................... 26 341 .785 

10.J.neGeddes ............................ 27 315.240 
II . Collten Wllk.r .... ............. ...... 2& 294 .845 
'2. Ro,le Ion ... ............................. 23 281 .0119 
13. Amy Akolt .............................. 23 258,269 
14. JudyDicklnson ......................... 28 251.017 
15. T.mmle Green . ........................ 2& 237.073 
16. N.ncySC'.nton ........................ 3O 223.&n 
1'. lull Inkster .................. .. ........... 26 213.lI96 
18. CarollnelCetOO ......................... 28 208,534 
19. Cindy RarlcC, .......................... 28 201,342 
20. t..ur. DaYle ............................ 22 200,831 
21 . ElalneCra.by ........................... 28 181 ,610 
22. SralldleSurton ..... .. .................. 24 176,4'2 
23.looIlchellef.liII .......................... 28 171 ,475 
24. She,ri Slelnhauer ................... 31 165,568 
25. 0.wnCoe ............................... 25 15a,tn3 
26. N.ncy Lopez ......... ... .... .. ........ .. 11 15).m 
27 LiseloheNeumonn ................... 23 151.367 
28. 8orbBunkowsky ....................... 27 lSO.n9 
29. \lickl Fergon ............................ 25 146,695 
3D.looIlrth. N.u," .......................... 28 143.702 
)1 . Krlsti Albers ............................. 25 139,982 
32. Tina Barretl .............................. 2& 138.232 
3). Chrislohnson .......................... 24 135.417 
34. S.,lyllttle ................................ 27 134.859 
35. 0k·HuKu .............................. 22 134,rn 
36. Krl.Monagh.n ......................... 24 134.753 

Quiz Answer 
Chuck Long Is from Whealon. III . Hi. back up 
woo Ka n.as City Chelfs qu.rte rback Mark Vlasic. 

. '----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
jRECRIUTS: Stringer happy with new blood 
, 

I: Continued from. Page 12 
:"We've been watching Jenny since 

• : she started coming to our camp, 
, • and she really upped her worth at 
; the MU championships when she 

\ !dominated some of the country's 
• 

best centers." 
Clayton averaged 25.9 points a 

game last season for Broughton 
High School in Raleigh. She was a 
sixth·team preseason All-America 
pick by Street & Smith magazine 

and is averaging 21 points, 5 
assists and 5 steals for her career. 

"Karen is a point guard with great 
leadership abilities," Stringer said. 
"She's hard·nosed, scrappy, and 
has the ability to shoot the three-

point shot. 
"With the graduation of LaTonya 

Tate after this season, well look 
for both Karen and Arneda Ya.r
brough to handle the point for the 
years to come.· 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~ TOP 25: Iowa ranked ninth • \ : Continued from Page 12 
:which begins the season Friday 
• night under new coach Jim Foster, 
: baa been in the first ten. 
: ~5 were Arkansas, Texas, 

• :No lina State, Stephen F. 
• • A m, aryland, Lamar, Connec· 
: ticut, LSU, Southern Cal, Clemson, 
: Louisiana Tech, 'Washington, Mis· 
: si8llippi, UNLV and George 

Washington. 
It's the first time Lamar and 

George Washington have been in 
the preseason poll. 

Long Beach State is missing for 
the first time since the start of the 
1978-79 season, while Louisiana 
Tech, normally in the high·rent 
district, is making its lowest start 

LONG: Back in Detroit 
Continued from Page 12 
memones lie has ot competing at 
Iowa. But that's not the only thing 

\ that stands out for the signal caller 
who still holds the numerous Iowa 
records. 

His school marks that still stand 
Jre for career passing (1,203 yards rm 1981-85); career completions 

• (782); completion percentage for a 

game (86.7 vs. Indiana in 1984), 
season (67.1 in '84) and career 
(65.0); career yards gained 
(10,461 ); and touchdowns in a 
season (27 in 1985) and career (74). 

"My last year WfLB one of the better 
years, but I take a little from each 
year,' Long said. "Even (in 1982) 
when we were 7-4 and went to the 
Peach Bowl, it was a good year. 

ever since placing in every presea· 
son poll , beginning with the 
1978-79 season. 

The SouthefLBtern Conference, 
which includes TenneBsee, showed 
its usual dominance with seven 
teams in the vote, including five in 

. the first 11. That groups includes 
league newcomer Arkansas. 

And getting to play With different 
guys each year was great. 

"Probably the best. though, was 
the Michigan·Iowa gante my senior 
year when we won 12-10 on the 
last· second field goal. That was a 
Hollywood ending: 

Long said that being back in 
Detroit where he started his pro-

The Atlantic Coast Conference, 
which includes Virginia, placed 
four teams, while the Sun Belt and 
Pacific-10 placed three apiece. The 
Big 10 had two teams in addition 
to future member Penn State, 
which this season will be deBig' 
nated a Midwest Independent by 
the NCM. 

fessional career makes him feel 
closer to his days as a Hawkeye. 

"Sometimes it feels like I've been 
gone a long time and sometimes it 
feels like yesterday; he said. 
"Especially in L.A. after being 
released, it felt like I've been gone 
10 years. But when I came back 
here in the past week, it feels like I 
just graduated.· 
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at 
GABE'S 

330 E. Washington 

LUNCH Served all day 
118E. W ..... lngton 337-4703 I--- 35¢-I 

TAP 
7·11 

Every Tuesday 
. c •••••• ' .1"1_ 
331 - 11" • 709 S. UINTON • low .. em 21 and over only please n 

Never a cover downstairs.. 

.• J\ .. \ c k .. ~., .~ 
~ 7" Bar -.r ~ :~ 

_ & Grill ., 
OLD FASHIONED 
SPAGHETTI AND 

MEATBALLS $399 

4-9PM 
SERVED WITH 
HOMEMADE 

BREAD 

"I live on good soup, 
not on fine words." 'I 

-Moll~re 

'~roESOAY 

CONGLOMERATION 
H-.TW'lt.er.S ...... cqa 
Cbeae 1ri"G<d on wb ... and 
..... ed up wilIJ our ""' .. 

dteIsi", $225 4 to 
__ -..:=-_ 1:.:,0 pm 

$150 M.rgllrlla. 
wllh Micky'. PJn! 

PJnl. 01 Guinn ••• , 
$150 H.rp or 8 ••• 

8 to ClaM 
Ceny-OUl Available 

Open DailY al 11 .... 
11 . Dubuque -
erne 

Siever Spoon 
A Catering Company 

and Restaurant 

Enjoy a COlT1>llmentary cup of soup , 
with the purchase of any salad, sandwich or entree. 
406 2nd Avenue, Coralville· :)38-1323 -

Iowa City Yacht Club 
TONIGHT 

65¢ pints - 9-Midnight 

Don't mIu our Happy Hour 4-8 pm Dally 
Happy Hour Burgers only $ r .75 60 oz. PItchers $3.00 

Other Drink Specials Dally 
• Knchen open " am - 9 pm • Soup and ChIM MtV#Id 11/ mldnlgh 

13 So. Unn 354-14JO 

TO Am ATOATOATOATOATOAmATO ATOATO AT 

~ 
-< 

~ 
~ 
.( 

~ 
~ 
~ 
.( 

~ 
~ « 

The Men of 
Alpha T~u Omega 
cordially invite you 

Wednesday, November 20 

INFORMAL 
RUSH 

a 106 N. Governor Forride .. nd inCo~ 
~ CornerofGow!rnorlllldJelfenon 339-8847 p 

m ATC ATC ATc} ATc} ATC ATC Am ATC ATC ATC AT 

Over 100 years of Brotherhood
Be a part of it! 

If yoU have any questions, 
please ca1l338-6079 

Ext. 29 and ask for Brad or Mike 

-
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Sports HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Johnson returns home to inspire Lakers 
-ItTIIATIYt ASIIITANT 

The JoUrnat of Corpomlon law Is 
_king. HIf-motill_ Indlvldull 
10 _ In "'" pUblication and 
dilly __ tor. 01 The Journal. 

ThIs 15 hDIIr/ _ pot/1lon 
requl ... WOrltlng wtth ... bocribe ... 
making cI\angeO 10 IrIlcteo. 
conwtpondlng wt1~ our publ_, 
molntalnlng • compute, databue, 
pu,cllaalng office ... ppl .... book 
kHPlng •• te. Computer and word 
p-ng II<1I1s are "' ...... tory 
(Word Ptrlecl 5.0 pmerred). 
- lind _ leIIar .nd 
retUrn. lo. 

Ken Peters 
Associated Press 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. - Same old Magic. 
And for the moment, it seemed, same old 
Lakers. 

With Magic Johnson cheering, coaching, 
even nagging a little, the Los Angeles 
Lakers staged a -Showtimew rally to 
take control of the game and went on to 
beat the Atlanta Hawks 111-89 Sunday 
night. 

A.C. Green scored 26 points. Sam Per
kins had 17 points and 11 rebounds. 
James Worthy had 20 points and Byron 
Scott 16. Vlade Divac contributed 13 
rebounds. 

Even from the bench, Johnson's enthu-
lasm and exuberance affected the Los 

Angeles players. 
'--We always have fun when Magic's 

around,· Green said after the Wers 
won their fourth straight game foUowing 
a 1-3 start. "He was always hollering 
and acreaming at us. 

-We felt his presence during the game, 
dllring timeouts, and it was like nothing 
hJd changed, to see him waving towels 

d cheering. 
"I don't mind if he's around all year." 

;Johnson returned to the Forum for the 
rdst time since he announced Nov. 7 that 
he had the virus that causes AIDS and 
ft8 retiring from the game. 

loud standing ovation. 
Johnson, smiling even broader than 

usual, alapped high fives and hugged his 
former teammates, waved to the crowd, 
then hugged several of the Hawks who 
had walked over to the Lakers bench, 
Dominique Wilkins being the first. 

"Magic's my friend and I went over to let 
him know that I'm behind him," said 
Wilkins, who led the Hawks with 24 
points. "It was very emotional for him 
and for me. Magic's presence gave them a 
lift ... He's a great person and he 
deeerved it.· 

Johnson could hardly sit on the bench; 
he was more often on his feet, yelling 
encouragement and pointing and 
applauding when one of the Lakers made 
a good play. 

"He wasn't on the court, he was on the 
bench, but it seemed like things were 
back to nonnal,· said Divac, who made a 
Magic-like pass behind his back on a fast 
break in the second quarter, helping the 
Lakere rally from a 10-point deficit. 

Asked if Johnson was nagging him 
again, Divac grinned and said: "He told 
me what to do, like last vear." 

Johnson, who did not speak with repor
ters Sunday night, may have to remain 
on the Lakere' roster in order to cont.inue 
to sit on the bench with them, although 
the NBA likely would relax its rules in 
his case. 

The Un~ 01 low. 
College 01 Law 

Joumal 01 Corporotlon law 
Ann' John Vlldhulo 
low. City, tA 52242 

OIIIYER 
_llbIt. "-rcl-wori<lng poroon 
to dallver paci<agea lubrian ... 
Local route lIII......,u .. and 
malnten ..... 11<1111 • pi .... COL 
..-. Apply In person Vooo 
PetroIeu", 833 S Clinton 
low. City. 

IIIONIOIIT IIIHI AI."" summer 
amploymenL Hiring _I Elm to 
$800/_ RIT .Irf .... , r-w 
botrd provided . Full Inform.tlon 
55.00, Pacific VtntUrtl, Box '.18, 
Aptoo, CA Il5001 -1418. 

140.- YlAllllleAD 8001(' .nd 
TV Scripls. Fill out tlmple "like! 
don't """-'Ohn. EASYI Fun. 
retIXlng .t home, beach. 
vacation .. Gutranteed p6ycheck. 
FMe :!& Hour Recording 
101-378-2925 Copyright 
No.1A 11 KEB. 

TMe IOWA IlIVEIl 
PO"" COMPANY 

Now hirIng P.rHlme night cook. 
Exp6_ "",ulred . Apply 
_ 2~", MondOI' through 
Thurodoy. 501 lIt AvtI., Coralville. 

IM .. eDIATE op.nlng 
Exp6rlenced travel ~t. 
Excellent p.yl benellts. 354-2424. 

NIOHTNUR8E 
RN or LPN wanted for night 
position. Full or p.~·tlme. Apply 
to: 

lantern Park Col,. Center 
815 N 20th Av. 

Corllville 1,0, 351-8«0 

NANNies NEEOEO 
N.tlonwlde 

Excellent .. ,., •• Ind benellt • . 
One year com",l"ment. 

Iowa btsed _18 yeare 
IXp6rit""" in Iltld. 
SEARCH AMERICA 

(800)584-7070 

EOE. CHRIlTloIAS CASH II 
CIOYEII .... eNT .l0III. ThankSgiving mOl' be coming, but 
518.040-$50.230/ yeo" Now hiring. If you'ra not II.vlng you COUld , 
Call (1)8Cl6-11112.aooo e'" R-9612 earn up to sa In hour woridng 
, t ,_ part·tlme evenings the week of 
or curren rlilist. Novembe, 24. Olan 1,1111. hI. five 

IIU AVON temporary Ind two p6rmanent • 
EARN EXTRA sss. op6nlngl for lelemarketlng . Short 

Up 10 50'140 aIIlftl. lun .Imolphlre, base and 
Call Miry, 3:)8.7623 bonu.1 Call :oI>n loday s-.pm II 
Brond., 845-2278 337-8365. Nn '.p6rience His entrance into the arena, just after 

the player introductions, was an emo
tionally charged moment; the fans, the 
Lakers and the Hawks gave him a long, 

If the league doesn't bend the rules, 
however, the Lakers plan to put Johnson 
on the injured list so he can join the team 
on the sidelines whenever he wants. 

Associated Press 

Magic Johnson displays his Laker garb in Paris this summer. He returned to the 
Forum, his home arena for 12 seasons, for the first time Sunday night. 

NIOIL Y motilliled Indlvlduol 
necessary 

_ted 10 ove<Me whol ... l. TME D£S MOINES REGISTE" 
m.rketlng proJect. via direct mill nMds carrlarw In the tollowlng 
with phone lollow-upo. Call Von.. ar ... : low. City K-Mart .re. 1250, 

::.t:.:33::7..:-3434='~ _____ 1 City High Ire. '105, MI.V.moni 

mmm-Ii'ij' 
Unbeaten Washington hopes 
to overtake Miami for No. 1 
Jim Cour 
Associated Press 

SEA'ITLE - Time is running out, and the 
~cond-ranked Washington Huskies are wor
ried about finishing unblemished yet 
Uncrowned. 

They know they could go 12-0 and still not win 
the national championship, the flJ1lt team since 
Rutgers in 1976 to finish a college football 
season undefeated, untied and not ranked No. 
1, 

"It's frustrating,· cornerback Dana Hall said 
Monday. "There's not many teams that go 12 
and 0 and don't win a national tit1e.~ 
-:"That would be real disapPOinting,· wide 
rt\ceiver Mario Bailey said. "Then I would start 
complaining the system was unfair. 

"There should never be two undefeated team 
left. I think they should have to play each 

her.n 
Even if the Huskies (10-0) beat Washington 

State in the Apple Cup on Saturday in Seattle 
and fourth-ranked Michigan in the Rose Bowl 
on New Year's Day, they still could finish 
second to Miami (9-0) if the Orange Bowl
bqund Hurricanes go 12-0. 

Washington clinched ita second straight Rose 
Bowl berth with a victory at Oregon State. 

"It's kind of out of your control,~ Washington 
coach Don James said, "I get one vote in the 
coaches poll But there's not really much you 
can do." 

Penn State's Joe Paterno knows that. His 
\lJIbeaten and' untied teams in 1968, 1969 and 
1973 didn't win national championships. His 
1986 team at 12-0 was one of two Penn State 
teams to win championships for Paterno. 

"Unless we have a playoff, these things are 
:gging to happen," Paterno said. "I obviously 
aon't like it, but if a majority of people involved 

in intercollegiate athletics and Division 1 
football want it that way, that is the way it is 
going to stay." 

"I think Washington wiU have a better case 
(than we did) if Michigan wins all of their 
football games because of the fact they are in a 
conference. We were an independent. I think 
that is tough, I don't think it is fair. 

"A lot of coaches themselves don't want 
playoffs. If Washington would be No. 1 and 
Florida State would be No.2 as a result of a 
poll, (Florida State coach) Bobby Bowden has 
said himself he is not for a playoff." 

Washington State coach Mike Price incensed 
the Huskies on Monday when he revealed he 
had voted Miami first in the coaches' poll. He 
replaced Miami coach Dennis Erickson after 
the 1988 season. Both Price and Erickson are 
from Everett, north of Seattle. 

"It just goes to show we don't have quite the 
respect we deserve on the West Coast," 
Washington center Ed Cunningham said. "I 
wouldn't be surprised if he's not the only 
Pac-10 coach who voted that way.n 

Washington players believe they're better than 
Miami despite the Hurricanes' 17-16 victory 
Saturday over then-top-ranked Florida State. 

"They beat what appeared to be a fairly 
mediocre Florida State team and now they're 
the best team in America?~ Cunningham 
asked. "Yeah, they beat the No.1 team. 

"But it was pretty obvious that Florida State 
wasn't quite the team that beat Michigan.~ 

FSU went to Ann Arbor and handed Michigan 
their only only 1088 earlier this season. 

Cunningham was critical of Miami for choos
ing to play in the Orange Bowl against 
Nebraska or Colorado. 

"The thing that really irks me to death is that 
they're not going to play in a huge bowl," 
Cunningham said. 

A bit of Irish luck might have 
sweetened Notre Dame's pot 
Hal Bock 
msociated Press 

Now that the bowl pairings are in place, the 
~estiona are how they got that way and who 
will be fined $250,000 for ignoring the official 
Nov. 17 date for extending invitations. 
"' The answers are Notre Dame and nobody. 

- Notre Dame is like college football's 9OO-pound 
gorilla. All things being equal, the Irish get 
what they want. Sometimes they get what they 
want when all things are not equal, Especially 
at bowl bid time. 

When Tennessee staged its comeback to beat 
-Notre Dame a week ago last Saturday, it left 
khe Irish at 7-2, effectively out of the national 
~hampionBhip picture. That's when the 
~trigue began. 
I With Penn State next on the schedule and the 
bid date - put in place by the bowls to avoid 
parly commitments and policed by those same 
p<!wls - still a week away, people wondered 
IWhat Notre Dame might do. 
I Did somebody say Sugar Bowl? 
I "There was no offer to us and no acceptance by 
~s: athletic director Dick Rosenthal said. 
"Sugar Bowl people visited. It is common to 

ay , 'You're still in our picture.' " 
Did Notre Dame use its clout on the folks from 
ew Orleans? 
"No, ~ Rosenthal said. 

I Consider the Sugar Bowl picture. Ita stature 
~as taken a beating the last few years under 
Ian avalanche of national championship pair
:m,. arranged by the rival Orange Bowl, which 
~pies the same prime time television space 
:on New Year's Night. 
I And there's Notre Dame with all that history 
~ Rockne, Leahy, Parseghian, the Four Horse
;men, the seven Heismans, the Golden Dome. 
I What to do? 
, The Sugar Bowl went for the bait and when it 
:did, everything fell neatly into place. So, after 
'Ioeing to Penn State - a second straight 1088 

that left Notre Dame at an ordinary 8-3 - the 
Irish happily accepted an invitation to New 
Orleans and a fat $3.55 million payoff. Not bad 
for No. 17. 

And No. 7 Tennessee and No. 10 Penn State, 
the teams that beat Notre Dame the last two 
weeks, settled for Fiesta Bowl bids and $2 
million paydays. 

Does something seem a little out of sybch 
here? 

Tennessee had no choice. As members of the 
SEC, the Vols would have had to win the 
conference to earn a spot in the Sugar Bowl. So 
they're perfectly happy. 

Penn State, however, would seem to have a 
valid complaint. The Nittany Lions are mum 
on the issue, all except wide receiver O.J. 
McDuffie, 

-We thought we should have gone to the 
Sugar Bowl,· he said. 

So did some other people. 
If the Sugar Bowl had Notre Dame tucked 

away early - a charge Rosenthal denies -
was it the only one to bend the Nov. 17 bid 
date? 

Not likely, 
-We're the only ones who didn't break the 

rule: said John Junker, executive director of 
the Fiesta Bowl, as he sharpened a needle and 
pointed it toward New Orleans. 'That way, we 
didn't have to take a team that lost on 
Saturday.· 

"I don't have the firet thing in front of me that 
says who did and who didn't violate the rule, ~ 
said John T. Bell, executive director of the 
Gator Bowl. 

Did Bell think the Nov. 17 rule was broken? 
"It seems so,· he said. 'The rule is not 

realistic. The impression is that Notre Dame 
wags the tail.~ 

Notre Dame angered many colleagues a few 
yean ago by ignoring the College Football 
Association allegiance to cut its own lucrative 
television deal with NBC, 

.,. 

PotomlC $80. Villaga O,een $65, 
BAIIT!NDt!Ra 10' _endl .nd Glendlle! Collage are. '220 
p6n·Ume. AppIy.1 Memories, 928 LakeaIG ..... $160. downtown 
M.Id", Lane or Ga Comp.ny Inn, orea 5200. All dellveri .. made by 

.:::2300::::::.:M::;:u::.:ICI=lIne::...::A::;ve:;.. ----I 8:30am. Profltl blaed On lour 
week .. lImat ... C.II 354-7177 or 
33H2e~ . 

STUDENT CASHIER. Siudent Classifieds "(Jf;g64~.r needed to operate Clsh register at ' 

111 Communications Center - 335-5784 

11 am decldline for new ads & cancellations. 

befOl9 reapondng. 00 NOT CH 
know what you will receive In relum. It illmpossible 
that requires cash. 

Part-time weekena 
housekeepers wanted, 

Apply in penon. 
2S 2S N.IhIee, Ion City 

University fiooplt., School 
Calete,ll, 10:3Otm·l :3Opm .• 
Monday.Friday. $04.501 hour. 
Calltla,lng •• p6rience preferred, 
but not required. ContlCt Fran 
Wonmln, ~114. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Excellent w.g •. EnJOY wortclng In 
an .Imooph ... th.1 I I~endly Ind 
helplul. Bonu ... 'o, e'perienced 
work .... Weekend hours only. C.II 
337·9881 7.",-IOpm, Mond.y 
Ihrough Frld.y or stop by The 
Alamo. 

• 

PERSONAL 
NO ONI! CA .. MAKE YOU FEEL 
INFERIOR WlTHOIIT YOUR 
CONSENT. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MESSAGE 
BOARD Ell 

[ aiiiUiiiia.] 

WANTeD: VIt.mlnl grocery clerk. 
Experience In supplements and! ~r li 
nalural foodl praferred. CullOtTlar 
service .klll •• must. Evenings .nd 'i 
weekends, 20-30 houl'l • week. 

(LUNaR RooSEVI!LT 

UI LESBIAN, OAY & 818DUAL 
STAFF & FACULTY ASSOCIATION 

Inlorm.tlonl Rel.rrll S.rvl ... 
335-1125 

TAN NINO SPICIAL 
HAIR QUARTERS 

314-<4 .. 2 

INfORMATION: "eacor1ed
Phoenix vlll~ ~28180; phoning 
4-; .on ... 11 "lowan·.- offica. 

O!TT1NO • band together or ... nt 
• placa to play? Call The Vln •• lIer 
Upm. 354-11787. 

TO WANDERING T.olt!I 
Inte_ In • Klerkega."" 
Exlstendlillm aocl81y. call 
M.tthew, 338~7. 

Now acatpdng 
appIIcallo""or F .. : 

$4.75 per hour 
Apply betwMn 2-04 pm, 

1480 111 Ave 
&40 S. Ri.,. .. ide Drive, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Good benefits. Applications being 
.ccepted It Ne .. Plonee, Co-oP. 
22 S.V.n Buren 

NEVER 00 TO BED MAD. STAY 
UP AND FlOIIT. 

Phyllis 0111., 

EARN $2000, + FREE 
SPRING BREAK TRIPS! 

SCHOLARSHIPS ANO ORANTS 
Sour .... nd Siratagl ... E Ind e 

Communlc.tlont 351085S1 

RESPONSIBLE prolesslon.1 "AK! A CONNECTION NOI1h America', *1 Student 
TOlD' Operaoor seeking mati. 
vlled studenlS, orglllizalions. 
fralemities and sororities as 
campus repRSeolalives pro
mOling Cancuo, Bahamas 
Day10nallld Panama Cityl 
Call1(SOO)72A·1555! 

coupl., no kid., .. 11I.ble 10 hoUM ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
II, 51112 Ih,ough IIIV2. Call COllte' 335-1714 331.1785 
.lIer 5pm, (805)563.2!i05. 

FEEUNG emotlon.1 p6ln lollowlng 
an .bortlon? Calli R 1.5. 331-21125 
We can help' 

CHAIN8, 
ITI!PH'S 

Wholttal. Jewelry 
107 S Dubuque St 

RING. 

IARRINOS, MOR! 

• ADOPTlON • 
A. boby II our d' .. m l W.·" full 01 

CO .. PA.CT refrlg ... lo .. 10' rent. love and lun, and more than 
Thr .. liZ ... v.llable, Irom S2tI anything, ... ·d love. baby to ... n 
.. meat.r MlcrowlVa onty 539/ our flmlly. You cln hllve peac. of 
temester Ol,hwllnera, wa.her' mind knowing your child will grow 
dryerl, cemcorder" TV' .. big up lurrounded by laught.r, • 

OAYUNI!. For confidenti.I 
listening, Inlormatlon .nd ret."al 
Tuesdays, Wednetd.y .nd 
ThUredayo. 7.Up",. 33s.38n. lC ...... n., .nd more Big Ten IOYlng lul~tlme Mommy, .nd. Pan-tlma fron' RAISING Rent.,.lnc. 337·RENT. Deddy who edo ... children. Thll -'--'-po-'I'on open. 0000 KNIOIIT prol ... lon.l....,n 
.. rvlce ' N_ Go Out A.lone· 
SUllne .. part .... 10.111 _nil, 
p6roonll GO_Ions 353-18804. 

decliion you mak. with 10 much __ .. " 
TAROT and olher mel.physlcal Ioye will give your boby lhe 16-24 hrl.,., w..t. 
10000ns .nd readlngl by J.n Gaut. opportunity lor wonderful limn For your ".'tlmll)' 
IXperl.nced Inslructor. Call .nd III the good things III. h.slo .ororll)" la.m or orA., Soma -'tand. 
351-8511 . olfer. Pl .... c.1I UI colltct campu.orroanlzatlon. 'holld.y. 

Inytlmel J.n •• nd Robe~. • 
Compulsive Overeat .... 

Bullml.s, ,,"orexici 
IHOU SUFFER, TMANK OOOHT 914-~7. AllOtl"'" NO ~ulr«l, 
IS A SURE 810N TH"T YOU ARE ::.:::=::=~----- ,,,vrlfMlH'f a.ou, .. ol Apply 'n p-on, 
A.UVI. WE HOPI! you .. III consider UI to " _. 

OVEReATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HElP. 

be the p.renll lor YOU' new bib)'. 2525 N. I)od, low. CI 
Our home III. Is IOYlng, lI.bla,.nd ~::::====::=~~~:::=:::==::::. 

Elbert Hubllard 

MEETING TIMES; 
Tuesdays! Thurod.ys 7:30pm . 
S.turd.ysllom 

end WI yelrn to atart • .. 
I.mlly. Cltrlttl.n v.IU .. , .xcellent 
IChool. Ind loti 0' cou.ln. 10' 

GIo~. Del Lutherln Church 
Sund'ys4pm 
W""'YHou .. 

aD AODICTS ANONY .. OUS 
P.O. Box 103 

low' City IA. 522~703 

IT IS HEREI Voice M.1i Bo .... lor 

.. hlch tlx .ra edopted) ore III p6rt 
your child. 

call 

penni ... clayl No _"I phone 1':========;; 1';;;;;ro;Q;:i::-;;;;;;;:-;;;;;:;-line required I Call In to I ....... get II 
~ from .nywhere l Thlt I. PEOPLE MEETING 
the Intelligent solution 10' you, 
communicatiON prOblema With PEOPLE 1':;;;';';";;;;::::;;:';;::::';::::;;;",,--
I.mlly, lriends, etc. Call TaI.tech 
Intemltlonll at ~194. 

RELUCTANT\. Y gay or ... bl.n? 
Ouestlonl? OutreachilUppon 
group T_y N"""m"" 18, 
8pm. to S .Gllbert. Sponoored oy 
GlY People'l Union . 

'UKINO: Mature lamalt 10, adult 1 _________ _ 
relltlonshlp. Mld-A.ga malt; 
humor, peraonallty. secure. Writ. : 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name, Idd .... : 
BCC P.O.Box 1851, low. City. 
IOWI, 52244. 

Box 2'1, Cadar Rapldl.lA. 52~ 

MESSAGE 
BOARD CHA·. AND "A'. 

Full-tim. 0' plrt-tlme posltlone 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;~ _:::======;::::; ",".ble. COmpelnlve .... ry .nd r benallll, WnWda ioCItion on 
butllne. A.pply at GreenWood 
Minor Conv.lnoent Cenler, 105 

BIRIHRlGHT 
offsra 

Free Pregnancy 
Conlldentilll COlm .. "ln!1I1 

and Support 
No ..,.,olnlment -MIY 

Mon.·T ..... 11~; 
Wild. 7 .. pm 

Tl\u,. . .. Fri. ,-4 

CALL33&.8eeS 
118 S. Clinton, 

Suite 250 

I Rlll'RlGNANCY TLSTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNO 

Wall in:"'W~~l, T. TH 2-5 and 7-i, oreal 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

Gr .. nWOOd Or. EOE. 

NUDCASH? 
Mak. money aelling you, cloth", 

llCOND ACT" IIUA~ SHOP 
olle .. top dOlla .. lor you, 

1.11 and wlnler clot ..... 
Open It noon. Call flrII. 

2203 F Strttl 
(ac,.,.. from Stnor PabIoo) . 

33U45-4 

POSTM..I08B. 

~~;~;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;I "8,382-M7,1251 '/Mr. Now hiring. Call1_.aooo ."t.P.etl12. 

HOIII TYNTa, PC u .... _ . 
$35,000 poIIn1.1. Det.11I. Call Free Pregnancy Testing 

-Factual hformatIon 
-Fast. ocCU'ate results 

.No appohfment needed 
-Completely con1ldentlal 

-Cal337-2111 
OOW OPEN ~ruRDAYS 

(1~.eooo.xt _12. 

TM! IOWA em Community 
School OII1.riCl _s . ptrIOlIlo 
IUpervl .. achool but tludenll. 
Two to lour hou .. par day 
(HI:~.nd 2~). $5.50 par 
hou,. Apply to office 01 Hu","" 
Retour ... 50lI S Dubuque St. 
low. CIty. 

COOK 
wanted p6rt_ 5:3Oarn-2pm. 
Includes rowtlng _linda. 
P_nt WOrkl"ll condltlonl, 
•• porltnce hotpful but will train. 
Apply to Tony Eicher II 351-1440. 

Lantern P.", Cara Canter 
115 N 20lIl AVI 

Coralville tA 

Join the Bruegger's team. 
We're looking for bright. 
energetic Individuals for 

full and part-time openings, 
Apply In person 

BRUEGGER's1ritAGEL BAKER't 
l ~ Iowa Avenue 715 South RIverside Dr .. :J 

MA? .' ASTH . <. 
Seeking voluntee1'8 with asthma fOT 

researeh study involving investigational 
medication. Must be using a STEROID 
INHALER (Azmaeort, Vanceril, AeTobid, 
etc.) S-16 puffs daily past 3 months 
minimum, Compensation available for 
qualifying subjects. Phone weekdaYB 
(319) 356-1659 (University of Iowa 
HOBpitals and Clinics) 

OOlr'TGft 
CAUGBTSBOIT 

THIS CBIlISTMASI 
PI,:dbl, run & Part 
'l'im, Hours 
Zucon Corp. In Iowa • 
Ct~y. 0118 oC the nation'. 
Iar ... ~ oonaumer 
produot.e m&rketlnll 
firma, baa .xoeu.n~ 
OPPO~WIItIM to perform 
dIreot 1&1 .. over the 
phon_ worklnc «1&y_ or 
evenJI\II. 
• OuarantMd w.,. k 

OOmmlaslon 
• Paid tralnlnc 
• Prof ... lon&! run 
&l.mc»phe~ 

Call J err or .u>p by 
~me~ranl~t"I.W'''.~~'-~~~~ 

~~ZACSON-
CORPORATION 

209 E . . Washington Ste. 303 
(Above Godfather's) EOE 339-9900 

, 

II 
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ELP WAITED 
1MIJEIIA1U.. Hlrlng IOf atl 
peoitiona. Good PIIf. Apply 01 TllAHILATOfIS AHO 
IIIlIlmo .. Mall office. INT1!JII'IIfTOIIS 
:l=~:':::':"::=-==----I Ko ... n (urvonll. Hungarlon. 
Ml. or p.rHI"", ........ and CHell. ~ WofIl ,..,.., 
cIfIII- HornbUrg Inn Coli 3311-6870 

• ,,411 Unn 
HA"HY OPPORTI»Imn WAITJIEUES WANTED 

Lunch and IM!rIInQ IIII1t 

~
frandlco-l glr1-$l~ Apply In perIOn _ 2prn. 
CoJil-newbom.$l_ Corol J I 
n.cIicut.jnfant·~ '578 III A .. . Iowa City 

ChlcalJo-l glrl-SHICI_k 
Vlrglnlo-2 eIIlldren-$225/Ioeek WAlTJlEUE. WANTED 

Many po.itionl aval_ E_ingl 
~ year tcmmltmenl _ry Apply In poroon aIIer 2pm. 

ColI 1-«lO.f37-1jANL Ch.rtle·1 

DlEToUIV AIDES '02 5111 5 1.. CoroMlle 

a Crty Core Conter ha STIlO£HT CUIIIC lor typing. filing. 
!IIII"'ngs lor dietary aid .. Starting payrol~ data entry. lind phone 

$A.SOr' hour. '_Me wort<. Mull hovoo good math and 
-,- and SHICI !>our -- _Iullll, type 20 wpm plus """us. NIneIy Clay waga Inc...... lOme compulor ex~. Worl< 
Pa,,~ ...... 'lexlble hou .. Ire Ideol 20 _". _1Iom-12. A!>P1y In 
lor II\Idtn~ polltlon lor portOn ba_ 80m Ind ..,." 01 
pnlng •• ce In cornmerclal lhe Unlverally laundry Servioe. 
food..,.,,1 1351-7480 or t05 COU" 51 
stOP by II Rochesler A .... 

I _ CI1y 

P"'NTEIIS 
_ CIty Co .. Conler will ba 
hiring temporary poIn,e" on • 

, gontract basil beginning 
IfnfnO<IIltaty. Ar ... 10 be palnled 
inC:1Udt! l.clIII'! hallways. dining 

i ItIOtni. and residenl rooms S7.00I 
hOUr. Coli 51 ... at 351-7480 

IJIRARY UlllTtoHT '" 
_parary poa/tlon (Janu.ry 6 
tIoIOug/l May 8. 19921 In the Law 
Library. Worl< win be In Ih. 

\ Acqulo"1on1 Depvtmenl mainly 
willi .. rlall . Experience on OASIS 

• ctooIrablt Call Kalhle Belgum. 
335401& lor more dell II • . Job II 
lloted with UnI .... 11y P.rsonnel 

• office· 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

,South Lucas. Bowery 

• South Johnson. Bowery 

, Lakeside Apar1menll 

ApplV: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Cl RCU LAn ON 
Ph. 335-5782 

Now accepting full 
or part-time day 

prep cooks. Apply 
between 2-4 pm 
Monday through 

Thursday. 

INVENTORY 
CONTROL 
MANAGER 

St LJJks's Hospital has an 
opening for an "\IM~ 
Control M!Inag6r. This 

p8f5Of/ wi be responslJle 
for lie rscsMng trtd laking 

;'l'fHltory d all hospiral 
suppliBs. Applicants must 

halo'8 at /east 2 y&IJfS 
mlnlg8r'llMt experiel108 

and 1 year inl'fHltl/y 
control experiencB, 
medic8I suppIie. 

experiencB preferred. St 
Luke's offers an exoellent 
sakvy and fringe benefits 
package. Pl9ase apply at 

the Human Resouroas 
Department 

SL Luke'. HoapiUti 
1227 E. Ruahoime Sl 
Devenport, .. 52803 

(319)32&-6518 
EOE·MlFIWV 

~ 
St LukQ HOlpltal 

IT IS THE FRIEIIDS VOU CAN 
CALL UP A 4.m TIIAT MATTER. 

IIlrIo". Dlotrlch 

USED CLOTHING MINDIBODY TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

AUTO FOREIGI 
,_ VW .-GU. 4-dooI. Touat I'OfI HI1Jt 

~ L Hutc/lln_. CIlIltIed 
....-- II1d pra~ Iherop;ot. and _ CIIUIlfil 

__________ I~· ~ wlthNC,sunrool. 
PIS. _ trtp oompuIw.,., 
opo<t Interior _11_ and 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

- manogtIfMftI_ItonL WE OVlll8OUllHTl 
SonaitMly Tralni~ Shlotsu- Flw _tied Clays, lour romantic 
Acu_ .. - PoIanty nlghlll. Incl..- roundtnp cruiwo 
TI\eqpy For grealet ~. loY. lrom FL~. 
and -- _lIoN In F~at Help olIO prOVIded In prrffK ond __ S98 _ ...-. 
Inotructlon In _atlon t~ I",,"" off • . ArIa c.II. filii 
ond at_ ~l _ Pt>on.l-e00-s4I.f175 
40% DISCOUNT 011 III SESSIOll -.... Io.~m. 822 _ lMw. foW1I City 

____ ...:33()oOZl==.:..' ____ llAHqA CrulM. 0- bought 
corporat ... _ available 10 

IOWto CITY VOGA CENT1!1I 1M public at $229 por couplt. Flw 
IIO()t(CAIf. $1,.116; 4o<Ir_ Eo",""",*, InsIructlorI 0- dayo, lour nights. noteIlnctUded 
cIIeo1. S58J15. 111>" cIook. $34 .116: begtnning now CAli 8aII>arI TIcUIt good 10<.",. year. _ • 
I~ • . Mon .. _ _ 116. I_W_*" __ B_""*...:.......;.. _Ph_._D_354.f __ 7t4_-i gnotl gifll~. 

man_. set.lI6: cMlra. S1415. IIRO.u aWD FOIIft-rr. _1_ 8R~.~ 
latnpo. tic WOODSTOCK - - -, - ~II Bahamas Party 
FlJRNrruRE. I/orttI -yn w..t W. S27t1 Panama PIli 

W"HT A IOI.? Dealt? T.bIe? 
RocMr1 Vild HOUSEWOAI(S 
W.· .. gol .11_ hi" 01 c ..... uoed 
hlmlture pluo d~ d,, _ 
lamps and __ lIoma. 
All II reasonable prleto __ 
___ dng ,..., contIgnmanil. 

HOUSEWORKS 111 51_.0<. 
low. City. 33&-4357 

..... IIA·. COITI'URE 
All8r.toon .. d ... cIati9nat. 
tailor. loohlon c:onouItanl 

354-1555 

llfAJOIIAaLV prtcId CUllom 
lramlng _ .... original art 
Browoera...toome The framo 
HotJ. and Gall.ry. 211 N. Unn 
(ocrou from Hamburg Inn) 

5-_ S Ittl Concun UII.,.I ..... 1lCII 
$3t81 JoIwI353-1800. 
:J3&-6!5.I. Ted_. 
337.oeot. 

bra/<_ "--" ......... ","" and _ PIML Only S54e0Q. 3ii1-1107. 

WAHTfO DEAD OR AUVEII' JUHI( 
CARS. W. poy ~ S1000 to 
$10000. _2523. 
lM5 i!OOZX Turbo. Maroorl. low 
mllaege. ~ Fuur '-
351~ 

_ MILES. LOW PRlC£II 
111. Acura Inlagra. Auto. IIr. 
.. eel .... 1 condition. MOCJCII 080. 
,'-'21177. 
Ita _ CIYoc ""~ 
Automatic. •• 000 mI .... Rutll _ CHIPP£II" Tollor Shop. mor," 

_ women'. tlteratJon.. ____ .=~:::::.... ___ I'2S '12 Eaot Wu/I.ngton StnooL 

___________ 1 .. _t condition. S3000 

&U-73oI3. w..t Brancto. 

FOIII4Lf: Sola sec. cIIalr $25. 

DIal 351-t22t. 

~'a CHILD CARE REFERML 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES 

Oay care homaa. _'
prucl>Ool 'latlnpt. 
occulonal .. tter •. 

UnIted Way Agency 
_ . 338-768' 

rocker "5. deli< $10. king bed TIS Tltl! _'0 ba bUOy . .... "'., 
$125. d_r $25. nlgh_d SIO Wliling to babysit drop-lns. "" dW 
354-81110. or • few houra. 35'·2581 

FOIl f41.1! : dlnlngroom table. Iou, RfOllTElIl!O horna day core hat 
cIIalra: paddad wi'" rou ... S50 openings lor children ages two 
Coli 337.(J588 and up. Clott 10 UI ~lt.1. On 

Lincoln dlltr1c:t 35H1072. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 

FOLK AliT I4Lf 
Unlq ... cotltcllon 01 conrlngl. 
palnU_ .nd ICUlptunot reng1ng 
from m. ltadition.'IO the ObKure 
Tur ........ lloh Ind duel< decovI. 
mln.ture baTn •• n .... EivII ."d 
Llbtrace .nd more COt.AE SEE I 

.11 Reno St ... 1 
Saturd.y 1 f>.4prn 

337-21>00 

FIREWOOD 
SEAIOIIOJ OtoK '1 RNOOD 

Split. deI""red. ItacQd. 
S65 1/2 cord. $t25 hili cord 

331-11107 

PETS 
BR("IIEMAII lEED 

.. PET CEIlTEII 
Troplcal nlll. palll .nd pet 
IUppl .... pel grooming. 1500 l.t 
Avenue SoUlh. 3J8.e()1 . 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA Ieuon8. Ellven opecI&Itleo 
oHerad Equlprnont oala. _ . 
lripi PAOI _ w.ter oor1lflcltJon 
In two _M 886-21H8 or 
7'32-2845 

OUtT oUI U;SSONS 
Bogin.,. .. 10 Int.rmedili. 
Experienced player willi. tIleoty 
background I oIr_ lechnlq<l' 
and peraonollfYla. C.U Juan .1 
353-(J234 

TUTORING 
NUO Quantitative! .n.'ytlcal 
_ lor GRE. GMAT. SAT. ACT. 
LSAT. Actuarial Eo.mo? Then coli 
337.37. 

TUTORING .lemenl.ry couraes In 
Anlh,0p6Iogy. Allronomy. Biology. 
Batony. 81_II.ry. 
BIooI.II"1co, Bu.I".II. Com puler 
Set.nee. Educallon. ",,,elM 
Setonoo. FrenCh. ltat,on. Geology. 
Googrophy. Hislory. Pollticol 
ScI.nce. Prtncl"," 0' Aauonlng. 
logic. PlYchoiogy. Sociology. 
337·fle37 . 

"PING ,_ BMW 3201. 85.000. ~. -----------1 sunrool. air. -. 5-opeId _ cI~ dnot. mufIIM S285O. 
iI5+02t3 

~~~!J~~~ ____ I ,NlVW_GL 81 .... ~ 
air. tNlee. "",raG. IUnfOOl. 30.000 
mllet. 17960 33II«lOtI. ~1 
ut.7~ lNYt -va. loll"" 

=.;.:.:;;:.:..:;:.:...;;;.:.:.'------1 117t Alldl 5000 S. "''''''1tnI 
ooncIItlOnl Interior. Sunroof. "'uti 
"" . SM. 354.fltt . 

-'-'=..:.:;..;.:='-_____ 1 1lAW1tff1! Country toulo Sa .... 
1147 Watarfront 0_. foW1I CI1y. 
33&-2523. 

PAPfll" 
__ • apphcatlon. 
Emergen<:iwo _'bIe 

354-11182 
2pm-1Opm dally 

-yo 7om-IOprn 

HOHDA 1lIII0 Accord EX. 
toulomatlc. 4.d00r. "" opdorlo. 
113.800. (51S)253.fOoI2. 

:=::cc:!.!!:::. ________ llt12lo!ozda AX-7 IOO.OOOk. 
ounroot. new clutell. II-tpoad. 
S I too OBO. 354-424 I. IIobb 

QUALITY 
waRD PJlOCEIIIHG 

APPUCA TlOIISJ FORMS 

'MCAlI 
'Emplovn-I 
'Oranlll 

Available. 
FAIl 

FedE. 
Samo Day &Inrlce 

314-7122 

AUTO SERVICE 
IOUTIf "Of '''l'OIIt 

tluro .ERVICI! 
104 MAlOEN LANE 

333-3M4 
Repair opeclallotl 
Swedlah. 0."""". 
J~. IWI.n. 

BRAIlfl '_'ied ot low .. __________ ..: 1131115. MOIl..,. gu.,.", .... . 
&ton'. AutomotIVe 

7~ Hwy , Waat. 351·2753 PHVL·.nPINO 
20 yea .. ' oxpor\onoa 

IBM Correcting _ric 
Typewrltor 33II-39ge 

35 yeara exparlonoa. 

MIKI! McIlIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hot m<wed to le4t Wol.rlnont 
Dr .... 

351-7130 

AUTO PARTS 
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ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

nMt.U. SIMI mon'" TWo 
bodroom . .. ry ~ kitchen 
and lIVIng ..... 337.Q63f). 

fOIALE, -. ""'"' In_ 
badIoom, two balll topartmant. 
ClaM to campus. ftonomoI<ar. 
Avallablt Dtcember 20. 338-_. 

OHl! 011 two CllIIsban_ 
roornmaNa to that. nIct "'I'M 
bodroom dupltx. ~ month pIu. 
1/3 utlllUtt ~71~ 

IODIALE to ...... tllnot baCltoom. 
..... balhroom ~ ,leo1 
manlll. ~ to campus. HIW paid. 
Avallablt .ltnuary. 351.(1714. 

Il00 .. ovaIIable In 4 bedroom 
dup .... NC. WIO. Own bodroom 
and living room. Pall oI<ay 
Aval_ImmIdI,ltoiy 1310 Col 
354-1541) 

IHARI! hou .. whh graduate 
atUdtnl on _\II Idgo 01 
tow. City (1-2 pe,..,.,I). ~ 
month. 112 utll]11et CaIr 3311-4772. 

VlIIV OWN .... ge bedroom In two 
bedrQOm __ nt. '12 ullllt .... 
A.all.blt mid Deotmbtr "'" lor 
Paul. 3»oOeOtl. 

"toLl. Own room. NC. I ... WIO. 
cable. Privata garage. Novambar 
1M. TOLlIIy a_ pad 1235 
pormonth.~ 

IUl{ING femalt 10 ah.no 
oomlcm.bIt lllnot bodroom 
apart_ with 1WO vtvaelouo, 
d"'_ roommal .. ~ month. 
HIW paid. Mlcrow ..... dlah_,. 
Avall.ble lat. _bar. 351-7837. 

n ..... LI!. Own bedroom LarO" 
View. bu_ By Kinnie'" S2S5. 
351-&43' . 

.. A .... own room In two badnJorn 
apart_ S200I month ASAP. 
338-71Sg. 

",MALl. Sublet (Rolaton C ... kl. 
OWn room Underground p.rklng 
~I 

MtoLe, own taro. room. C'-t 
S220I monlh. HIW peJd. 337""' . 

TWO FI! ..... LE roomm.1OI needed 
10 ah ... "' ... bedroom. two balh . 
The Cliff .. Rent negotl.ble. 
354-87" 

ROOM FOR RENT ~PARTMENT 
AVAlLA8LE Jonuary I . "-" In FOR RENT 
."...., _ CIooe-IrI. on 

Jo/lnIof\ $170 IIIuo 114 utlNtIeL lI<Ac;tENC'I' --. lor rent 

=33U1132==.:Suzy=...;.W;;.. _____ SeconcI ........... ~ otanlng 
-.,uory I. 13251 utlHtleo ~ 

- !Dr NftI -. haopItaI and "" InlonnolJon. 354-08n. 
'- library. uund<y I~ 
SIMI plus cIe-'t. Available eln. WILL. Own __ 
January 1 caJI 35oI4S8O or ~_ IaIndry. parll~ 
=35:.:I~~:::::::..:_=:::-=.~ ____ !!,,.,wuhe<. Scott. 3»0021 . 

two II!OIIOOIII. "-to ole NNr '"~ 
COM ~ One bodroom In ""'oct. ten mlnu, .. kI campus. 
- GI'Mt IoeaIlon. Coli log 01 cI_1 Only $38C1 
354-2518. 3111-5072. 

TWO elOCQ Irom c:ampuI 
1215/ utliHIet InclUded. p_t. 
mIer"",_ refrigerator. 5 ..... _ S3tHl17o. 

fUIUI_O room. ...u_ now. 
~ kltchetllbollil with two grad 
_nl& 0111"* paid. 351-5171. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

II'ACIOUI ..... .-.. attic 
IIPAfIIr*II neI(\ to John'l Grocery 
on 101""01 2 112 bloclat Irom 
,.."laCnooL One ,.",. only. 
lItllhlet paid. Sh.,. kll.- II1d 
balilroom. No poll. I2S5I mon\ll. 
351-4111. "'" nama and numbar. 

IIIlOOTII PAINTING IIITEFIJOR. 
Wlnlet reta F ..... ,_ 
lnoured. E_lng., 338-3582. 

TWO bedroom. Janu.ry ou_. 
P.r1dng. buill.,.. laundry • • Ir 
conditioning. Eaot_ MattheW. 
iI54.f38I. 

SUBLn two btdroom. two balh. 
Parltlng. laundry. mlerow .... 
354oeIJOe. 

TWO bedroom ape_t IOf 
IUbIet Avallablt Immedl.toiy. 
S3e0/IM'''-'''''' Ofj ... t~ 
periling. on bua/t.,.. 35104473. 

-~. 
TWO bedroom Coralvilit 
aplrt".,lI. NC. laundry. no pots. 
I3aO Inctlld .. w.' • • 351·2415. 

TWO bedroom topartmento. 
CoraMl1t Pool. _"., .'r. 
laundry. bus, parlling $A35. 
lnclUdoo _ . No poll. 351-2415. 

TWO 1101100II +plex. Quiet, 
prtv.t. g.rege. NC. I.undry. on 
buill .... S500I month plu. ulllll,... 
338-1885. 

. j 

OHI! bodroom opartmont In ~ .. 
Northolde _ .. : 13451 utilitiea 
Ir>cIUcIed; ___ r~loed ; 

337-4785. 

Quality 
(lie bednxxn and 
parking. R.efereJKES 
required $400, Call 
McLean. 351-0222. 

J 
I 

HfWfII ..... bedroom Willi ga_ 
Wtll Co"""Ie. ~ monlil . 
351"lf1e. 31111-784S. ... ONI! BfDIIOOIiI sue...,.. 
Cora,.IIIe .... II.ble 1/1/92. 1325 
HIW paid. NC. Laundry. V.ry cl~ 
10 bU. and .... pplng. 351-1851. 

'PACIOIIa, two bedroom. 1 t 
balh. two atory town_ wi'" 
_t Prlvll. g.rage. eentral 
.'r. On b.IUno. $5eoI manlll. ~ 
354-3245 .hor Spm. or 101 .. 
moaaogo. 

ONE IEOIIOOIII. two blookl froril 
_Iown PoLl ole. 337-41174 

II'ACIOUI two bedroom. Pool. 
p.rI<lng. _Iral .Ir. S3U5. Lea" 
maoaogo. 351.()2f1e. 

" ,EIIAU nonomoklr. _iou. 
aportmenlln _ .. Own room. 0. 
compus. herd wood ftoora 
Laundry. parking willi gAlage. 
Av"'able Ototmbar 20. 354-2431. 

ONE IEOIIooll ape""""1. ' 
"'''''' .... 1 locallon. "'" $375 HI\'( 
paid 351-\Sn. La ... rMMAga. 

TWO BEOIIOOM. two bedroom 
.portmenl. Av.Nable J.nuory. R<II1I 
$380 Inclu_ w ..... g.rbage. 
.. bit. C.II 351·2288 

RETREAT 

The Iowa River 
Power Company 

6011st Ave., 
Coralville EOE 

LAW ENFORCEMENT .1085 
S17.542·S8II.6821 yeor Police. 
Sherili. 51.1. p.lrol. Corr.cllont! 

TUTORING mosl COrt counooo In 
Malhomalice. Phyaica. Chemlslry. 
SI.,,"ice. Probability. ""tulrl., 
Seton ... Engl-nnQ. 

~:'::::"::;~;:':::"" _____ I Pr ... Bualnooa. 337-1837. 

OWH 1l00M In IhM bedroom 
GUAlIANTHO new .uto battoor1to. 510_ c_. CI .... ln. 
lIf.tlme 'Llrlera . • ,tam.tora ond Deotmbar I S2OO. _48 

TWO e"OJIOOM •• 18 Oakcroal. 
apring .ulllOt. $4301 month WW 
peJd . AC. 354-3342. 

TIffIU bodroom . ..... bal~,::~ 
Perldng lOt. S2se.' manlil . 

SPRING break In Cancunl II will be OHlce,.. Coli 
he", belor. you know III OUlgolng 11)805-962~ EXT K·9612. 
campus r'presentatlve wanted by 
11M naflOflsl.rgest and mOlt NEED musicians for luncheons at 

• iKlCC'AlStul spring break tour InternlUOf\.1 Center Lounge n8)(t 
~r.to(. Reo.lve I fr .. trip and aemester. For more Inform.tlon, 
iii"" lor promoting our IripI to call Heidi. 353-0650. 
rwr IrI.nd. and clusmat ... Cell OVERSEAS JOBS. $9OI).S2OOO( 
1..a00.395-4896 10' mar. month Surnmer. y •• r round All 
Itformlnonl counlr ..... 11 fI.ld • . Fr" 
;ARN MDNU reeding boOkll Inlorm.Uon. Writ.: IJC. 
580.001 1'0" Income polentlal P.O.Bo. 52·IAOoI. 
lelalil. (1W,S-962-11OO1l Coronl Del Mor. CA tl2625 

!Xl "'·98 2. STUDENTS earn SSS Set your own 
.... NttO. Bell Ringers, S4I hOUri, hours, Work In the comfort of your 
lIIond.y.S.tu,d.V. fle.lbl. hou... own home m.lling 101 .. IIt.ratur • . 

• ~plloatlona loken Nov.'9.2O.21. Coli toll fr" 1-800-753-3361. 
,,)0a="'"..:2:::.pmc.;..:a.::..1 33='..:E,-~,,-,-"_k.:..t __ 1 FREE Spring Broak Trip. 10 

I 
AcnVIST atudents or aludant organizations 

Y dlH promoting OUr Spring Br .. k 
, ou .nd ICAN make a erenco Packogoo. Good pay .nd lu" Coli 
,on Important environment.' and 
• htlllh ca .. Illues. Full. lime CMI. 1-41D0-423-5264. 
' employmenl Paid training. "'ory. 
' benofll • . C.II ICAN 354-8116. EOE. 

' OOLDEN COIIRAL I. now hiring 
, part·llmo and full-tim. help. Apply 

, ' In person al 62' S.RI"" .. 'de. 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

, • NOW HIRIIIG- Sludanm lor COLLfOI! SCHOLAIIIHtPS 
• p.rt·tlme cuslodlal po.'tlons Racorded """'""II" gives d.lllil. 

Unl .. rll1y Hospital Housekeeping l.a00-822.()fl72. 
I Department, day and night ahtttl 
W .... ond. and holid.ys requIred. CtollH FOIl COLLfOe 
,""pI)' In penlOn.t C157 O.naral We guar.nl.,tI For I ... 

' ~HoI=P.::Ita'::""'--_______ 1 Inlormatlon call 1(800)84!Hl758. 

JOHNSON COUNn 
I OfP'T. OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
• Part·time politlo" tor Homemaker 
I He.lth Aide. MUll ba Inlerttled In 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY working with people. hove good 

health, and. dependable 
'I aulomoblle. Must have CNA. less U",QUE In •• slment apportunlty 
\ I thin 20 hour. 8 week. primarily available, Equipment and or 

f,t·F. Compotltlve ,,'ary. Ir.val U"", copilot. Call 337~ lor delalil. 
.nd mileage paid. cln 35tI-8044 

1 'rom 8~m for Interview. FESSIONAL 
I' JohnlOn I. an Affl,mlt"" PRO 

: ~Actlo~rV ;;;~rt~'~I'!~ SERVICES 
..... HA·s COUTURE 

Cartifled Image Consultanl 
W.rdrobe plannlnp . color analysIS. 

354-1555 

WRtTERS' WOrlllllop 

ANTIQUES ENTERTAINMENT 
ITAllifOlliaa leaded windows. IIURPHV Sound .nd Ugh"ng [)J 
Sm." II .... IOma .111 sult.bIe tor .. ",Ie. lor your party 351-3711. 
c.blnel doors. Only $38 _h. 110 
checlat. Devenport. 1-322~732. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

IIEW .nd USED PIANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

185t Lo_ Musc."'" Rd 
~ 

HANDMADE GUITARS FROt.A 1315 
TIll! OUITAR FOIJIIOATlO" 

323 E IIARKET 
351.0t32 

GREAt guitar and Imp Itarter 
combo $300. Call Plul. ~. 

LUDWtG O"UMS. A .. pltct wllh 
cymbtls Grnt condhlon. 
338-1731 · 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

MUIIC IN MonON. 
Your party. our music. 351-11246 
Eric . 

P.A. PROI. P.rty mUllc .nd I"",to. 
Ed. 351·51139 

MOVING 
I WIU MOVE YOU COIIPANY 

Help moving .nd lho Iruck. $301 
load Ofjertng loodlng .nd 
unloading of your r,ntal truck. 
Mond.y through Friday 8arn-5pm 
John. 8113-2703. 

DNf·LOtoD IIDYf 
Providing lpecl.llled moving lruck 

plu. manpower ConYlnlent. 
economical 7arM1pm dilly. 

351-2030 

STORAGE 
WINTER .torage for your 
motorcycle. Gan to , .. rve apace. 
Cyclt Induslri .. 351-5900 

PROFESSIOHAl WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY. tilgh quality. 
r8UOl\ll)te rat ... GIll now for 'I'M 
con",II.Uon. 626-2818. JUST A lriendfy reminder. 

Benton Stroet 510rage h .. winter 
motorcycle! blcycl. slorage M.INOLTA X700 body wIth Ihree 

Mlnoll ......... nd2X 
leleconverter. ~8Cro Ring, fill ..... 
shoulder .'rap. body .... 
Included. Excellenl condition. 
S3eo1 OBO Coli 337-4155 .11.r 

... II.bl. now. 338-6303. 

"'",. PRICI! 
MINI- STORAGE 

SI.rts .1 $15 
51% .. up to 10120.110 .. allable 

338-41'55. 337-5544 

ITOJIAOE·8TOlltoOI! 
Mln~w.rehou,. units f,om 5'x10', 

___________ 1 U-Sto,,"AlI. Dill 337-35011 

Hfl"Z IIOAO mlnl·llorago. All 
liz ... vallable. Eu)' _Ibllfty 
338-3567. 

RIDE·RIDER 
ATTENTION 

COMMUTERS TO CEDt.R RAPIDS 
Inta ... led In • car pool? Monday

:':::~==':;:"------I Friday. mornIng •• nd evening • . 
351-387. Troy. 

holp you type • • dll. Ilr •• mline 
pape'" stytlsllcall)'. clarify Id .... 
elc R., .. negolloble. Call VOYtoO£R SOnwd! 
;338;;:.;~=27;';'· ________ 1 Specl.llzlng In ontertalnmenl 

HAIR CARE 
IOttware 18M. Amlg.o. and Mac. 
Wttkl)' opeclal .. Mondsy Ihrough 
Frld.y 11-5. Saturd.y 12·5-

-----------15275 Gilbert SlreeL 
HALF·PRICE hllr-cut. lor new 
cllonls. H.lrez •. 511 IoWI Ave 
351-7525. 

EPSON CGA cotor monitor. IB", 
comp.llbl • • $125 Todd. 354-1267. 

WAHTI!O: Peraon to drl.a two kid. 
lrom Om.ha to Iowl City .nytlme 
aHer _ Y .. (a Day balore 
.Ionu.ry 8. Will pay ."pen ... plul. 
Cindy. l~n. _Ingo. 

TICKETS 
AilE VOU going 10 tho Iowa home MISC. FOR SALE ::.:.:===:::... ______ 1 lootball g.me.nd need Child 
care? ", .. ",.,Ion. preferrad. Coli 
Country Kidd. Day Co," '621H1964 
or 82"267 

COIIPACT relrlg.raton lor rent. 
Throe sl ...... IIabl • . lrom S21II : r==========;;;;;~ terMller MJcrow.\18S only $391 

III' &emttter Dllhwuherw. washerl 
drys ... camcorda ... TV' .. big 
ICr_ ... nd mor • • Big Ton 
Ronlals Inc. 337-REIIT. 

8RAII0 new futon and Irame. 
Large sectional couch Great 
condition. Bot. offer. 354-t606. 

RI!FRIOERATOII, .Iectric .1 ..... 
dryer .nd wuhor. air cond"'onar. 
$150 •• oh . Call aH.r 5pm. 
354-87«. 

USED CLOTHING 

CALENDAR BLANK 

BUYING and .. IIIng 
uoed Ie.th.r and 

Levi 501 '. 
SAVAGE SALVAGE 
114 112 E CoII_ 

FOIl 'ALE: oompUlor 
Amlg. A 500. Memory .. ponded to 
2.5 meg. MM. Com .. w,th work 
banch I J. delux. paint 3. delUKl I ~~~~;;;;:~ 
video. and other ulOlful progromo. I' 
$745. 1-668-2828. 

Mail", brinr to The DIDy Iowan, Communiation. Center Room 20t. 
De.tline for .ubmitting itrm. to tM ~d. column i. 1 pm two tJ.ys 
",ior to publiation. Item. miff be ed~ f", lenrfh, iIIId in &me'a1 wi/I 
not be publ.1red __ than once. N04icef which lIf'f! commerd. 
.dM!rtf.ement. will not be IICCrpted. Plene print deilfly. 
~m, ______________________________________ __ 

-------1 

329 E Court 

E.pert reoume preparallon 

Enlry- 1ev.1 "'rough 
executlYW. 

Upd.t" by 'AX 

redl.tora. $24." .nd up. 338-2523. 

TRUCK 
,!M"'-I!. Own room In 111_ 
bodroom. HiW paid. p.rI<lng. AlC. 
DIW. A •• llable No .. _ 27. 
337~. 

SUlLET .Hlc .... cy. $3481 monlll 
.v.II.ble J.nu.ray 1. V.ry cIoN 10 
c:ampul. _43 ..... "*""9". 

MAKE A CONNECTIOII 
ADVI!IITISf '" TIft DAIL'I' 10WAli 
13&-1714 :a3S-57U _toLl! roomm.t. needed lor 

huge. _utlM apartmenl. one 
block from downtown A •• II.ble .UILIT two bed'oOm apartmenl 
Janu.ry 1. 311' 2748 In Carrl.ge Hili Avali.ble Janu.ry· 
"ALE, one room In thI'M bedroom pCo=:II::.354-:::::2~~~. _____ _ 

;,;;;;;.;;;.;..;;.;.;;.;;;;;.;;:.;.----1-. S183/ month. 35t-e1l71 aptoCIOUS one bodroom 
eHICJ"'~_ Hign IlIIIIlnga wltttJolt 
Cot •• 'Iowad S220. all utll~1et 
paid 338-7454. 

=....:."'--------- .UILEA.E. One bedroom In ..... 
Roo"M"TI!': W. h ... raldon" 

3 5 4 • 7 • 2 2 wt10 ".... roomtlllt .. lor one. two 
and Ihree bedroom aper1men1l. 

QUtoLtTY RESUIIU .nformatlon II pootad on door .1 

bedroom ap."mant I/oar law. 
medical. danllit. S1se.' monlh. 
Fwnale pralarnt<t . 354-41394. 

From Composition 10 Typooattlng .14 East M.neollor you to plel< up. 
Co .. r Len.re - St.tlonery I--:..;..:....;-------f EFFlCII!NCT. Furnished AVIII.ble 

I.te Dtcembar p.nelng On .hree 
bUill.,. • . $oil mlnultl 10 compul. 
13451 month. utllillet p.'d . 
351·7035. 335-2485. 

Since 1978 · 35t-85S8 -ALE, own room. balh. walk-In 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
.. toNU8C111P'T. bU.l"..., ate. 
Ou.llty printing .• pellc'-k 
Emerg.ncl .. taken . ~2O 

el!ST OFFICI! II!IIVICU 
(3#-1572) 

310 E.Bu~lngton Suit. 15 
(Iowerievei) 

Her. tor ALL your word 
procenlng n ..... llnca lf1e7. 
WHY ",tile lor I ..... 
you dote .... lhe IUTI 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCESliING 

329 E. Court 

Maclnloah & \.aMr Printing 

'FAX 
'F_ P.rklng 
'Same Day &1",1 .. 
• AppIloaltonai Forme 
'APAI logaU Medlc:al 

clooot. balcony. Pool. gar.ga. DIW. 
AIC. mlcrow .... laundry. security. 
Ton mlnul .. Old Capitol S2V750 
33~23. TWO BEDROOM _rtmontllrom 
=n:: ..... =I.f.=-TWO--bed-room----- 1335. HIW paid. Ilundry. oN .. I .... 
apartment. own room. Ct_ 10 p.rIIlng. on bUliln. 2S2S 
downlown. $187.eoI month. B."ell "d .• 351-0831. 
tl ... lablt J.nuary , . CAll 338.(1380. TWO BI!OIIOOM. e •• ,lablo 

IllALE nonsmoleer 10 sublet a". 
bedroom ot III'" bedroom 
apartmenl with two graduate 
lIudentl. BUIIIna. F ... w.tarbod. 
d ..... d.-r. $183.33 plu. 
dopoolt. 1/3 Ulllhiet. 354-41496. 

FI!MALE roommal • . OWn room. 
clooe-In. 5226/ monlh 351·103' . 

ROOM FOR REIT 

Oocomber 21 . $550/. HIW paid . 
NC. DIW. parlling. "_'ous. 
buallno. ~7S 

IUBu.u1! lhr" bodroom 
.porIment wllh ..... bal,," 
Availab" Ototmber 1 Coli 
336-41890 .l1or 5pm. 

TWO badroom. b.th. I.rge kltc_ 
and living room. Pool, wat.r, 
glrt>ago paid P.rklng apaoa. 
I.undry laclll1y. L .... option. 
$4001 monthly. 337-92311. 

IIerINde SlaIn FURNISHED room In clean "'roe 
----------- btdroom duple • . BUI.lop. 
THREE bedroom. two btlllroom. A.all.ble now. 338-1 nt. L .... 

SUILn lumiahod downtown 
efficiency. Av.11aDIe mid 
Novambar. 13201 monlh. Incl""'" 
all ulJl~lOI. IIovembw ,."t I .... 
Coli 338-41192. 

Porklng 101 82eo1 rnonth ~. rnooaago for Uh. ==.:.:::..::::.::....----
Fl!MALE. own room. $110( pkll 
ulllltltl. CoroMIIe. ASAP. 
331-1335. 

TWO ROOMS ollhr .. bedroom 
OFFICE HOURS. gem .. "3Opfn M·F apartmen, ••• II.ble. S220I month. 

lllIGU! room ; qulel anvlronment: 
privata refrlgeralor; ohare good 
WllcIIon. bathroom: l.ndlOrd 
ralerorlctt required: 337-4785. 

WALK two bloclatlo cia .... 
Ofj-llreot perking ... Ilable. _Iy 
... modeled room In old houtt. 
$22Ot' man'" pIUS 1/4 utlll1leo. 
Sh.re Hvlng. dining room. kitchen. 
~7. 

HUO! .nd cheap Ih ... bedroom 
.porIment Av.lI.ble In Oocomber. 
WIO unit In the apart""",1 Colt 
354-1174. 

PHONE HOURS: Anytime 351-7575:.-______ _ 

354·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

COLDNltoL PdK 
eU""1!1I 'I!IIVICfI 

1901 BROADWAY 
Word prooosllng .11 kinds. 
transcription •• notary. caplet. FAX. 
phon •• nl .... ring. 33808800 

WORDCARf (338-*,) 
..... downlown I.,.,.tlool 
310 E.Burilnglon. SUite 1 

llowerievei) 
Word .nd Word Porloct 
MAC .ndlBM 
APAI MLA! Lagal 
POllOrtlT_ 
Tntnscrlptlon 
~ Printing (11.2S1 paga) 

VISAltMSTERCARD 

ONE ROOM In Ihr" bedroom 
apartmenl ... IIablo. S220I month. 
351·7575. 

FEII"'-I!. OWn room In thr .. 
bedroom .portment. South 
JOhn .. n. ASAP. 351.(1813. 

Fl!MAI.E roommate wanted. 
Sprl~ ~er. Own room. 
cl .... ln. Call 337-6788 

"II!O • room mat. to oha", 
downlown .partment. 
Non-.mokef Available 2nd 
_Ier. poaslbly eatller 
Hardwood IIoora. Ipac;iou .. very 
nlco. T.nyI or Jennifer. 351-234 • . 

Fl!1IALI!. Own room In apactOUI 
three bodroom. CIott-In . Avoll.bIe 
Oocombar. 337-2368. 

BEAUTIFUL room overtool<lng 
I.ke. W.,k·ln clottt. AIC. garogo. 
Walk to ~IIII. 354-87te. 

MALl. OWn room. fumlahed. 
$230/ monlll. Ullinlol paid. WIO. 
331~. (toc:al) . 

nMALI! only. '172. 5171001. Ava . 
Avat_ Oocombar 23. 337-8435. 

HOH-8II01OHG, Will fumlahed. 

SI"CIU! bodroom. 13751 month 
Avallablo .Ionuary I llear Art 
Muooum. wood •• 33$-0020. 

TIIRI!E bedroom ap.rtmenl. on 
compu • . DIsrtWothar. AIC ond 
mort. L .... Itlrtlng J.nu.ry 11192. 
Coli 354-41478. 

HI!WI Two badroom ... IIlble 
J.nuary I . ""rosa lrom dontel 
building. 337-4858 

TIIREI! bedroom S.Johnson. 
Available January I Laundry. 
parl<lng. aoma hlmlturo. 
dish_or. 33&.(JII88 

clean. quIet. ulIIH," paid. Kllchen. SUBLET two bedroom. OUItt. 
$210.&240. 331-4070. modem. AIC. p.rI<Ing. dll",.,tIIII". 

AVAILAeLE. J.nuory. CIoN to 
oornpua. P.rIIlng. HIW paid. Coli 
338-1240. 

GOOd Ioc:atlon. Coli 33g.1848. 

THRE! bedroom p.nelng 
.v.lI.b ... On buill". . ... tokIe. 
Coli 338-2437. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT •• 
FOUR bedroom homa on ... tllde 
L_ to Juno I. then monlll to 
monlh. $8501 monlh plul utlllllol: 
Coli N.ncy Droll II Duncan. 
Mat_. 01_ Rtallo ... 
ilSH444. 

;q 

HOUSING WANTED 
PJlOFl!IIIONAL wantlona 
btdroom apartment Ototmbw 1 
Colt (815)753.(183'_n 
e 300.m-4.3Opm cofltcl or 
(115)758-1841 7prn-1Opm cof1oct. 
RoI ... nc .. O'IaiI.ble. 

IIATURf u",,",g,ed ...... .",.11 
d"",nl"",n topart""",. Willing 10 
proper"'" H IltuOllon II right. 
Mull be avall.ble by J.nu.ry , 
La ..... --ae. 324-5558. 

CONDOMIIIIUM 
FOR SALE ", 
SPACIOUS. qUiet. luxury oondol ' 
you c.n .lford Dna. two Of Ihr. 
bad,oom. with all t.mtnhial. Come 
and Me OU. IWNIy FenO¥ated unltl. 

O._Vlllage 
80_ T.rgot .nd K M.rt 

702 21at A .. P .... 
CoraMl1t 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• OUAun'1 L ...... t PrI_' $ 

.1 

10't1. down 11.5 M'R fixed. • 
I/ow '81 . 18' wide. thr" bedroom. 
$15.8117. . 
large .. iecllon. F_ delivery •• t 
up and bank financing. 
Horllholmor Entorprl_ Inc . 
'-410().632.58115. 
Haz.lton. towa. 

DUPLEX 
two bedroom duplex wi'" 
"'-I .nd garage lor rent. 
Oocambar , . Small pot pooolble, 
15501 plul depaoll. C.II .l1er Spm. 
354-8744. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVER_INT HOMU from SI 
(U ~Ir). o.lInquenl Ill< 
property. RepotMSaionl. YOUr 
.... 1~-eooo ext.Gtl.fle12 
lor CIIfTont repo list. 

BICYCLE 
FOIl REHT: apertrn<nl wtth 
roo""",I • . ~ monthly Coli .Ita, 8:00. _ . 

FUlALE, non""","". own room. 
$165/ month. Av.II.bIt 

'. THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK· '. 
'1'I!DDLI!" YOUIIIIK!IN TIll! 
DAILV IOWAN. UM7", 
3#-$111. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

IIfLDVED 18711 Chevy Impala 
station wagon. $1200. _ or 
335-588a. 

WAHl TO buy wrecked or 
unwanted .... and lruckl. Toll 
lroe 1128-4871 . 

1112 0Ida CuIltOa Ciwre. 4-d00r. 
.utomatlc. AIC. nlot Inlorlor. 
84.000 mlial. $1200 or bell offw. 
33HS113. 

, .... Cilltlon. AUlom.tlc. PSIPB. 
AMlFM. =1 ... no rull. high 
mileage. S12OO. 338-2427 .n.. 
8pm. 

1112 Ford _eng In •• eel .... 1 
condition. Muat .. II . $1100.' 080. 
36014212. 

Oocembar 22. Call 339.(1246. 

FRIEHDLY non-smoklng I_It. 
Own room In largo ..... bodroom. 
S225I month. HIW paid. Aval~ 
JonuI'Y. 351-6455. 

TWO 1l00 ...... TI!. needed In 
apaclous four bedroom. two ltory 
dup .... Microw .... dlshwooh •• 
parlling. SltIO 080. 337_. 

OfC!MIlfR RI!.HT FRI!I!. M.'a. 
Su_ ..... bedroom. -. room. 
laundry. bUIll".. CoraMlle. 
S187.se.' plul 1/2 utllil .... A .. lleblo 
Oocember 1. Coli .fter Spm. 
351.0440. 

IlOOIllMATI! wonted lor now ..... 
badroom. two ba"'room 
apartment. $287.501 month. Good 
location. 338.(J4f1e. Uk lor Ed. 

nllflALl! IIudenl ... anted. Coronet 
Apartmon" on B,oadway. 
337-38116 or 354-62119. 

NEI!DEO: Two_ 
non·smoklng roommatea. One 
ohara room • .",. ""'n room. Call 
351-7838. 

Write .d usin8 one word per blank. Minimum .d i, 10 word,. 
1 ___ _ 2 ___ __ 

3 4 
5 ____ 6 _____ 7 ____ _ 

9 _______ 10 ______ 11 -------

13 14 1S 

77 18 19 

21 22 
_____ 23 

8 

72 
76 

20 

24 

~ame---------------Address _________ _ 
City ____ _ 

Phone ( __ .L' ____ _ 
Zip 

Ad information: 
No. Day~ Heading __ -'--_-'--___ ,...--__ 
Cost= # words X $ per word. 
1-3 days ....... 67¢/word (S6.70 min) 6·10 days ...... . 95t/ word 19.50 min) 

S FOIl THE ball In UMd cor oalOl FI!IIIALE. Own room In "" .. potItOI'-------------=-----------....,,-- .nd collillon repair coli Willwood bodroom ..,.CIoUi town __ 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
SPORTS ON IV. 
oCNN's Sports Tonigtlt. 10 p.m. 

o ESPN's SportsCenter, 6 &10:30 p.m. 

o'Rocky: S p.m. & Wildcats,' 7 p.m., 
HBO. 
oCNN Sports, :19 & :49 each hour. 
Basketball 

• New YOlk Knicks at Hou5tDn 
Rockets, 7 p.m., TNT. 

Gladiators 
' American Gladiators, 10 a.m. FOX-
28 

Iowa Sports this week 
• Foo~lI : home vs. Minnesota, Nov. 
23, 1 :05 p.m. 

oMen's BuIcetlNU: home VI. 

Maryland-Eastem Shore, Nov. 23, 8 
p.m. 

• Women" Swimmlns: asa1nst 
Michisan and Penn State at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., Nov. 22-23. 

'Women" lalkethall: at Kentucky, 
Nov. 23. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Where is Chuck Long from 
and who was his backup 

during his senior season? 

Answer: found on page 9. 

Long returns to Lions hoping to start fresh SportsBriefs 
NFL 
Lion lineman remains 
paralyzed 

DETROIT - Offensive lineman 
Mike Utley remained paralyzed in 
stable condition on Monday after 
2V2 hours of surgery for a neck 
injury sustained on the first play of 
the fourth quarter of Detroit's vic
tory over the los Angeles Rams. 

The 6-foot-6, i 90-pound guard 
fractured his sixth cervical verte
brae and suffered an "extensive 
soft tissue injury~ on Sunday in the 
21-10 win. Doctors said Monday 
they wouldn't know whether the 
paralysis was permanent for at least 
48 hours although they said Utley 
has had some movement but is 
"quite weak .• 

The surgery was to decompress 
some tissue and fragments that 
were pressing against the spinal 
cord, said lions team doctor David 
Collon . 

"It was a very severe injury to 
his spinal cord, · Doctor Phillip 
Mayer said. When asked if Utley's 
professional football career was 
over, Mayer said : Hln all probabil
Ity , yes: 

Brown receiver appears 
O.K. 

BEREA, Ohio - Cleveland 
Browns wide receiver Danny Pee
bles remained in a Houston hospi
tal today, after being carried from 
the field on a stretcher during the 
th ird quarter of Sunday night's 
game. 

Peebles was hit by Houston 
Oilers safety Bubba McDowell. He 
reported numbness in his extremi
ties and was taken to Methodist 
Hospital for observation. 

Browns spokesman Jeff McSwee
ney said the team had not received 
an update on Peebles' condition 
since Sunday night, when the 
numbness reportedly was fading. 

"The last report was that he did 
have feeling in his limbs, his hands 
and feet, but that was from last 
night," McSweeney said. 

NHL 
Penguins sold 

NEW YORK - The NHL on 
Monday approved the $65 million 
sale of the Stanley Cup champion 
Pittsburgh Penguins from the 
DeBartolo family to Howard Bald
win and Morris Belzberg. 

The lease with the Civic Arena, 
where the Penguins play, was 
transferred to Spectacor Manage
ment Group for an estimated $24 
million. Spectacor's agreement 
went into effect last month and it 
took over management of the 
building three weeks ago. 

NBA 
He shouldn't have cut his 
hair 

BOWIE, Md. - Ralph Sampson, 
happy to be out of Sacramento and 
eager to continue his NBA career, 
went through a tryout with the 
Washington Bullets on Monday. 

Sampson, who was released by 
the Kings during the preseason, 
went through a series of dri lls for 
about an hour in front of Washing
ton coaches Wes Unseld and Bill 
Blair and general manager John 
Nash. He wi ll be given a physical 
on Tuesday and could undergo 
further tests before the Bullets 
decide whether to offer him a 
contract. 

Sampson, 3' , sa id the Kings 
agreed to buyout the final two 
'years of his contract for $5 mill ion 
over the next eight years. Because 
Washington is already near the 
NBA's salary cap, he will likely 
earn somewhere around the 
league-minimum if he joins the 
team. 

BASEBALL 
Sox, Dodgers and Angels 
'join the Bonilla bonanza 

NEW YORK -.- The New York 
Mets and the Philadelphia Phillies 
have begun the Bobby Boni lla 
chase, which continues this week 
with visi ts to the Chicago Wh ite 
Sox, Los Angeles Dodgers and 
California Angels. 

Bobby Bonilla and his agent met 
with the Phillies on Saturday and 
received a financial proposal. After 
a 2-hour, 45-minute meeting on 
Sunday, the Mels said they would 
make one soon. I 

Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

Many people were surprised when 
they heard that Chuck Long got 
picked up by the Detroit Lions a 
few weeks ago. And Long was one 
of them. 

"Was 1 surprised? Very much SO,H 

Long said. "I knew it would take a 
guy getting hurt for me to hook on 
somewhere. It just happened that 
it was Rodney Peete who got hurt: 

A star quarterback at Iowa, Long 
was a first-round draft pick by the 
Lions in 1986, but was traded to 
the Los Angeles Rams a year ago. 
He was cut by the Rams before the 
1991 season. 

Long and his wife, Lisa, didn't 
expect to be returning to Detroit, 
but since he had been with the 
Lions before, it seemed like a good 
situation. And as far as housing 
went, it was fate. 

"We had a condo here that never 
sold," Long said. "We were leasing 
it out and the lease ran out two 
weeks ago, so it worked out really 
well. 

-I'm excited about coming back 
here . .. because I'm already 
familiar with the team. A lot has 

changed, but for the better. The 
Silverdome is a great facility now; 
a lot of new things have been built. 
And the offense has changed, but 
it'g changed a lot for the better: 

Not staying in Los Angeles didn't 
surprise Long. He had signed a 
two-year contract and knew he 
would be used as a backup to Jim 
Everett. And the former Hawkeye 
knew he didn't want to stay in that 
position for very long. 

"Jim Everett and me on the same 
team wasn't going to work for a 
long time,· Long said. "It turned 
out [ got cut after one year. It came 
down to a numbers game, and I 
was the odd man out. 

"I learned some valuable things 
there. It's a great system out there, 
a great quarterback system. But 
the playing time wasn't going to be 
there." 

Long remained optimisitic about 
his opportunities in the NFL and 
continued to work out in order to 
be in good shape for trying out 
with other clubs. After this season 
began, he tried out for the Phoenix 
Cardinals and the Cleveland 
Browns, but neither panned out. 

With the Browns, he said he didn't 
take it seriously because they 

already had three quarterbacks 
with Bernie Kosar as their starter. 
But Long said he thought he would 
end up with the Cardinals. 

-J worked out for Phoenix after the 
first week and I thought they were 
going to sign me,n he said. "'They 
told me they were going to sign me, 
in fact. But then they went 2-0 to 
start the year and they thought 
they were going to the Super Bowl. 
They didn't feel like they needed a 
quarterback. But they still need a 
quarterback. ~ 

Even with all his moving around, 
however, Long has managed to 
keep an eye on the Hawkeyes. And 
he says he wishes Iowa would be in 
the Rose Bowl because he plans to 
be in Southern California at that 
time. 

"'They're playing well, but every
thing is in Michigan's hands,' 
Long said. WIt's kind of sad because 
Iowa could have a better record 
than last year but not go to the 
Rose Bowl. I (was) hoping on the 
Rose Bowl because we're going to 
be out there. But I guess San Diego 
is close, too." 

Long also says that playing in the 
1986 Rose Bowl was one of the best 

See LONG, Page 9 

Associated Press 
stomping of the Dolphins. The Bills upped their 
record to 10-1 i the Dolphins fell 10 5-6. 

Iowa ranked ninth, 
Vois named No.1 

Women's Top 25 
The preseason Top Twenty Five women's 

basketball teams as compiled by Mel Greenberg 
of the Philadelphia Inquirer based on the VOles 
of n women's coaches, with first-place VOles in 
parentheses, 1990-91 record, totll points based 
on 25 points for a first place yote through one 
point for a 25th place yote and last ... ason's final 
ranking: Associated Press 

Defending NCAA champion Ten
nessee was an overwhelming 
choice as the No. 1 team in The 
Associated Press preseason 
women's basketball poll , 
announced Monday. 

The Volunteers return four star
ters, losing only all-America center 
Daedra Cha.rles from a team that 
won a third title in five years for 
Coach Pat Summitt. 

Tennessee, No.1 for the fifth time 
in the preseason balloting in the 
I6-year history ofthe poll, received 
61 first-place votes and 1,787 
points from a nationwide panel of 
72 women's hasketball coaches. 

Virginia, beaten by the Vols in 
overtime last season for the NCAA 
crown, was a strong second with 10 
first-place votes and 1,732 points. 

The Cavaliers - who have four 
returning starters, including con
sensus player-of-the-year Dawn 
Staley - and the Vols combined 
for the top two positions on 66 of 
ballots. 

Penn State, flr8t in the final poll of 
last season before being upset in 
the NCAA playoffs, placed third -
its highest ever in the preseason 
vote - with the remaining flr8t
place vote and 1,587 points. 

The Lions also return four star
ters, including all-America forward 
Susan Robinson. 

Georgia followed Penn State with 
1,467 points. Western Kentucky 
received 1,403 points. 

The rest of the first ten were 
Auburn, Stanford , Vanderbilt, 
Iowa and Purdue. 

It is the fU'st time Vanderbilt, 
See TOP 25, Page 9 

Record PIs Pvs 
1. Tennessee (61) ............ .... . JO.5 1,787 4 
2. Virginia (10) .. ................... 31· 3 1,732 2 
J . Penn St. i1l ... ... ........... ..... 2'J. 2 1,587 I 
4. Georgia .. ..... .. .. .. .. ... ........ 28- 4 1,467 3 
5. Western Kentucky .... .... ... . 2'J. 3 1 ,103 10 
6. Auburn .. .. .. ........ .... .. .... .. . 26- 6 1,3n 6 
7. Stanford . ............. ...... ... .. 26-" 1,261 I I 
8. Vanderbllt.. .. ... ... ....... ... . 19·12 1,253 -
9. 10WlI .... .. .. . .... .. ............ .... 21· 9 1,174 23 

10. Purdue .... .. ..................... 26- 3 1 ,03S 5 
11. Arhnsa. ......................... 2&- 4 789 9 
12. Texas ....................... ... .... 21· 9 766 16 
13. N.C. Slate .... .................. . 27· (, 711 7 
14. Stephen F. Au.tin .... .. ... .... 26- 5 681 14 
15. Maryfand ...................... 17·13 6S8-
16. Lamar .. ........ .... ........ ... .... 2'J. 4 638 24 
17. ConneCIiOJt .. ............ ''' .'' 2'J. 5 63S 13 
18. LSU .............. ........ .. ........ 2+ 7 624 8 
19. Southern Ca l ................. 1S-12 555-
20. Clemson ........................ 22·11 SOl 21 
21. Louisiana Tech ..... .. ....... . 1&-12 40 -
22. W .. hlngton .... ....... ... ....... 2+ 5 +12 12 
23. Mlssl.sippl ...................... 2(). 9 353 19 
24. UNLV .... .... .......... .. ...... ... 25- 7 246 17 
25. Ceo'lle Washington ........ 23· 7 210 -

Other recelvlns votes: Texas Tech 203, No rth
western 158, Long Seach St. 100, Notre Came 75, • 
Sw Missou ri 52, RUlgers 48, florida Sl. 43, 
Michigan St. 43, ICanys 37, N. ""nol. 31, 0"'8"" 
25, Oklahoma Sl. 24, Alabama 23 . 

Associated Pms 

Former Iowa star Chuck Long holds up his jersey after the Lions made 
him their No. 1 choice in the 1986 draft. He has now retumed to 
Detroit after a brief st int w ith the Rams. 

Bills rout 'Phins 
41-27 in Miami 
Steven Wine 
Assoc iated Press 

MIAMI - As if Jim Kelly, Thur
man Thomas and Andre Reed 
weren't enough, the Buffalo Bills 
added a new scoring weapon Mon
day night - their defense. 

Three turnovers produced 17 
points, including a fumble return 
for a touchdown by linebacker 
Cornelius Bennett, and the Bills 
beat the Miami Dolphins, 41-27. 

Buffalo improved to to-I, best in 
the AFC and four games ahead of 
the second-place New York Jets in 
the East Division. Miami fell to 5·6 
with its 10th los8 to Buffalo in the 
past 11 meetings. 

The Bills mounted scoring drives 
of 83, 65, 72 and 89 yards. Thomas 
rushed for 135 yards in 23 carries 
and scored twice. Kelly threw for 
three touchdowns, including two to 
Reed. 

The 41 points were the most 
scored by Buffalo against Miami in 
a regular-season game since their 
first meeting in 1966, won by the 
Bills 58-24. The Bills, however, 
beat the Dolphins 44-34 in the 
playoffs last January. 

Buffalo is accustomed to such 
production from its offense, ranked 
No. 1 in the·NFL. Big plays by the 
Bills' defense, ranked 26th, have 
been much less frequent. 

The first and biggest turnover 
came when a blitzing Bennett beat 
tackle Mark Dennis to the outside, 
knocked the ball from Dan Mari
no's cocked right hand, fell on the 
fumble at the 6-yard line, stood up 
and dashed into the end zone. That 
gave Buffalo the lead for good at 
17-10 midway in the second quar
ter. 

Marino suffered another costly 
turnover on the next play when his 
underthrown pass was intercepted 

Bills 41 
Dolphins 27 
Buff .... .................. ........ : ........ .. .. 10 10 14 7~1 
Mi...,I.. ....................................... J 10 7 7-11 

first Quarte r 
Mia- fG Stoyanovlch 33, 4:42. 
Buf- Thomas 10 pass from Kelly (Norwood 

kick), 7:S5. 
Buf- FG Norwood 42, 14:43. 

Second Quarter 
Mla-Smilh I run iStoyanovlc h kick), 5:27. 
Buf- Benne tt 6 fumble return (Norwood kkkl, 

8:45. 
Buf- FG Norwood 21, 11 :33. 
Mla- FG Stoyanovlch 28, 14 :17. 

Third Quarter 
Sul--Reed 5 pass from Kelly (No rwood kickl, 

2:58. 
8uf- Thomas I run (Norwood klckl, II :03. 
Mla-8aty 1 pas. from Marino (Stoyanovich 

kick),14 :31. 
fourth Quar1er 

Buf- Reed 23 pass from Kelly (No""""" kickl, 
8:18. 

Mia--Martln 8 pass from Marino (Stoyanovidl 
klck), 10:48. 

A-71,062. 

by Kirby Jackson and returned 12 
yards to the Miami 24. Seven plays 
later, Scott Norwood kicked a 
21-yard field goal. 

Miami rookie Aaron Craver 
coughed up the second-half kickoff, 
and Buffalo's Hal Garner recovered 
at the 27. Kelly capitalized by 
hitting Reed with a 5-yard touch· 
down pass. 

Kelly and Reed also connected 
from 23 yards for the Bills' final 
touchdown after a fumble recovery 
by Miami was reversed by the 
officials. Kelly completed 20 of 28 
passes for 185 yards and now hall 
25 touchdown passes. 

Thomas scored on a 10-yard JllI8I 
from Kelly and a I-yard run. He 
topped the 100 mark in TUshing for 
the seventh time this season and 
passed the l,OOO-yard rushillf 
mark for the third consecutive 
season. 

Kenneth Davis added 96 yards 
TUShing in 24 carries. 

See MONDAY , Page 9 

Hawkeyes sign two 
recruits for 1992 
DI Wire Services 

IOWA CITY, Iowa - Jenny Noll, 
wlio has helped Muscatine to three 
consecutive state tournament 
appearances, will continue her 
basketball career at Iowa. 

Iowa coach Vivian Stringer also 
has signed Karen Clayton, a 
5-foot-5 guard from Raleigh, N.C. 

The 6-5 Noll i8 a two-time first
team all-state selection. She led 
Muscatine to the 1989 five-player 
state championship and holds sev
eral state tournament records, 
including career rebounds and 
blocked shots in a game, tourna
ment and career. 

Noll averaged 15.5 points and 10.2 
rebounds last season. 

"Jenny blocks shots well and plays 
great defense,~ Stringer said. 

See RECRUITS, Page 9 


